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Wamrig Factions Will Be Notified Today
That Unless They Cease

(
Strife

and Restore Country To Harmony
and Order United States Will Take Hand

FIGHT

Cease

HFUL1AIT1G
F0R1EXIGANPEAGE

Immedi-
ately

IGMUSTSTOP
Y .'(Associated Press By Federal Wireless.) '

WASHINGTON, June 1. Two years and a half of "watchful
exhausted President Wilson's belief in the abil--,

. ity of Mexico unaided to extricate herself from the welter of blood
in which she has been sinking deeper these four years. ' '

Notwithstanding the critical situation with regard to Germany,
the President will communicate tomorrow to all leaders of the war
ring Mexican factions identical notes, warning them that, tiniest'
there is an early end to the deplorable conditions which now exist,
the United States will be compelled, in the interest of humanity,, to
adopt other means than those it has employed hitherto, for the
preservation of millions of from starvation, and
the rescue of their property from absolute devastation.

.
' j,' INTERVENTION DRAWING NEAR :,'--";

, In word, Intervention. To ven the suggestion of this word,
.- -4 ariou ?rfeicicoifchjeftainff hatvYrtplitfd In tRe past as one tnn

that they would bury their quarrels-an- d make common causa against
the-invad- AH here if reason to believe that they will give dif-

ferent answer this time, the administration has not made it public
Reporting on conditions in Mexico, the latest bulletin of a com-

mittee of Americans and foreigners in Mexico City, sent by a courier
to El Paso, Texas, and relayed' thence by telegraph to the state
department, is in part as follows :

HUGE FOOD SHORTAGE
"Four years of almost continuous fighting throughout the vari-

ous parts of the republic has produced a condition of affairs in the
food supply situation so serious as to threaten a famine of such pro-

portions as to necessitate world-wid- e aid. .
"The fact that farm hands have everywhere been thrown into

so-call-ed armies, that farm animals have been utilized for like pur-

poses, that leaders of roving bands marching under banners contain-
ing fantastic legends about liberty and the rights of man, which
they use as a blind to facilitate robbery, pillage and murder, have
so reduced the crop acreage that by November, 1915, there will be
a shortage of 39,370,000 bushels of corn alone, not to mention the

. other absolutely necessary cereals, are now well known to those
investigating, who have made a careful study of this phase of
Mexico's ills.

"Corn is the staff of life in Mexico, as is wheat or its products
in other countries. The harvest of this cereal for the present should
begin about the first of November, that is five months from the date

v of the writing of this report. Upon investigation we find that but
five States of Mexico's twenty-seve-n have sufficient supply to

, carry them over this period. '

"Five States, with a population of approximately 1,050,000,
have supplies or money enough to last six months, with the strictest
economy. ,

"This leaves the rest of Mexico, with a population of approxi--;
mately 13,500,000, with a visible supply of approximately 675,000
tons, enough to last but three months. About next July then the
real pinch of hunger will be felt throughout the length and breadth
of Mexico.

CORN MUST BE BOUGHT
"There is a shortage of 1,125,000 tons, or 39,375,000 bushels.

This corn must- - be purchased from the United States. The present
market price laid down at points along the northern frontier is
ninety cents gold a bushel . If we allow fifteen cents gold a bushel
for distribution cost throughout the various parts of the republic,
we have a charge of $1.05 gold per bushel, which will necessitate
the expenditure of $41,343,750 gold to prevent a devastating
famine.

"By that time the purchasing power of the Mexican peso will
have dropped to ten cents gold, so, due to the unconscionable,
ignorant and selfish attitude of the military elements of all factions,
Mexico will find herself called upon to expend - 413,437(500
pesos to prevent the larger part of her population from, starving to
death.

, "Where is this money to come from. With a bottom-pric- e

scraped treasury and a white-ble- d country, Mexico must throw her-
self upon the charity of the world.

LIKE PAGE FROM MIDDLE AGES
"Prices of foodstuffs in Mexico City are two hundred and three

hundred per cent higher than in normal times and still rising, duet
to the machinations of military leaders of the type of Obregon,
which unfortunately includes practically all. What is true of the
food situation in Mexico City applies also to the fuel situation."

(Continued on Page Three.)
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In the Province of Istriay' From .Which City and. Trieste. There Is Direct Railroad
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RUSSIANS

T

ng or Amrc Will intervene In Interest of Humanity
ABBA2IA,

AustriarHungary.

CHECK

EUT0N1C DRIVE

Auttro-Gcrma-n Attempt To Re- -

capture ;Priemyst Fails and

ifSlavs "Assume Offensive 4

pONJMm, Juna The' great
drlrt in GallcU, with the

object of recapturing Pnemyal, nas
been checked, according to the official
report from Fetrograd, and the failnre
of the German plana In the Gallclan
campaign ia aald to be comparablo to
their failnre to pierce the Allien ' line
for the capture of Calais and te the
thrice repeated failure to crush the
Rusaian defense of Wanaw.

TJTUTONIC FXTEY SPENT ,

On4 Sunday, lecording to the Bneiian
report, the height of the Auitro-Oer-ma-a

offenalve came, with fierce attack
against the Russian . along the entire
front, the German artillery being con-

centrated against the Prsemysl section
of the Russian line. Assault followed
assault against the Russian lines, which
held firmly, the Teuton being thrown
back time after time, with tremendous
losses.

RUSSIANS ASSUME OFFENSIVE
Yesterday, against the discouraged

divisions of von Mackensen, thai Rus-

sian in turned aurnned the offensive
all along the front and the Austro-Ger-ma-n

were driven back, with the loss
of many prisoners and a Urge number
of gun. The Rdaslana, the Petrograd
despatches state, cut off a number of
German regiment, which were cut to
pieces and forced to surrender. In all,
the prisoners taken by the Russian
yesterday total over seven thousand.

. BERLIN
The Berlin official despatches sent out

yesterday are conoer-la- g

yesterday's development along the
eastern front,' but claim that the fate
of premysl Is still unsettled, i

....j....,
JAPANESE OPPOSITION

STILL PRESSES GRUDGE

(8pcclal to Ntypn Jiji.)
TOKIO, May 31. Th anti-gover-

ment party 1 now directing its fury
against 8. Oilmada, president of the
house of representatives, for alleged
abuse of the power of the gavel.
resolution calling for the Impeachment
of Shimada la to be Introduced to-

morrow.

TURKS ROUTED BY BRITISH
(AiseelaU Tttt by rederal Wlrdsu.)
LONDON, Juno L The Tur-

kish force on the peninsula defending
the fort of the Dardanelles against the
landing parties of the Allies have been
sharply defeated with 1oases of 2000, as

against British casualties of 300.
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ENERAt'.VQN MACKENSEN, Whose Forca Advanc- -

i' ing Against Przemysl Have Been Checked By Russians
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ITALIAN AIRSHIP RAIDS
AUSTRIAN NAVAL BASES

(Aioclted Praas bj Faderal Wlnlus.)
LONDON, June 1. An Italian di-

rigible yesterday raided against the
Austrian naval base of Pola, shower-
ing bombs upon upon too arsenal and
harbor. The damage done la unknown.

31. The

and
by

Returning from the raid, the dirigible his son by his first wife, left
attacked and of $5,000,000. The
damaging large part of the Austrian snd the from
snipping tne naroor. Tne
returned to her base In un-

scathed. -
MAJOR EXECUTED

(AaaoeUtad Fraaa bjr Federal Wlraloaa.7
NACO, Sonora, June 1. Ma, Jose

Acero was executed here Testerdav as

American,

sentence.

AMERICANS LEAVE GERMANY
(Aaaoclalad Praaa by
GENEVA, of

threatening of the German

there
increasing Americans re-

sident Germany Bwitserland.

.YVli
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VANDERBILT MILLIONS
GO TO INFANT HEIRS

(Associated Praaa by raderal Wlieleas.)
NEW of

the Alfred G. Vandorbllt,
who perished Lusltania ha been
left to infant children, Alfred
George, the second wife. William,

is a trust
MonfalcOne, destroying widow is given
a $3,000,000 income a fund

in airship
Italy

AS SPY

Of $5,000,000.

LONDON ZEPPELIN SCARE
(Aasociated Praaa by Federal Wlrelaea.)
LONDON, June 1. Zeppelin were

reported early hovering above
outlying districts London. Aero--

lauBB w,nta the presence him-- 1
up to

' Elther Uley W8re l,ucceMful or to r"dred who had crossed the
lin. itJIMu. th carrvln ant f h. P3rt waii filUe 1rm. f no detail

court martial Acero faced received dropped.
squad, standing beside the

grave prepared for his dead body. BRITISH
..

Federal Wlrtleaa. )

June n account
the statute

CASUALTIES HEAVY

expeditionary

population Americans,
growing between 1,18 war
Germany and America, a stead
ily exodus

'V

YOHK, May bulk
estate

the
the

HAS

today
tho

sny.

the

chase them

have bombs

firing
open

away.

(Associated Tresa j Federal Wlralaaa. )

LONDON, June 1. Casualty llaU
undo public today show that more of-

ficers of the British force
In Flaudors were killed during the first

toward the ock in Miy than at any other time
danger of a rupture si"re bean- - The list contains

la
of

In into

of
In

of

in

been of

and

wounded, bringing the total for the
war up to 2009 killed and 6133 wounded.

I GERMANY MUSTH
TRIFLE WITH HONP
OF UNITED STATES

J 4'

Presutent Is Deteraiined To Take Such
Steps As May Be Necessary To Convince " '

Berlin That America Will Not Tdlerate
" Clouding of Issues Raised By Recent Note v

PRESS IS INCENSED

(Associated Press By Federal Wirelesa) ; Y

WASHINGTON, June 1. Such steps as may be "necessary to
that the United States is deeply in earnest

President Wilson is prepared to take. ' i' ;

Whether this Nation shall become the foe of Germany of re
main her friend, it is for Germany to determine. r

- When the President said that Germany would be held
"strictly accountable" for every American ship lost and. every'
American life sacrificed in a campaign of warfare t6 which thiet
country, in view of its neutral rights, could not assent,' and against
which it served notice of protest in advance,' he meant it . , -

, ADMINISTRATION IS DETERMINED V
v The "determination of th administration in. the present .crisis is

double. . m 'n-,,-'

IheHrkt MMe.i'the will meet Ocrmanlirtech.
nical avoidance of. the brqad issues of humanity' and international
law .to which the first Lusitania note besought her to give attention, ;,

by 'a prompt and positive notification that it has already been ofS- - '

daily determined, to the full and absolute satisfaction of the United
States government, that, the Lusitania was an unarmed merchant :

ship on her legitimate,' peaceful errands. " .
' . v.

That she carried ammunition has been admitted from the first
It was listed in her manifest, and the administration feels that, Lt,

reply to this point, it can only reiterate that ammunition has always,
been contraband of war, and subject to confiscation under the time-honor- ed

rules of international law and the practise of war.
CANADIAN TROOPS CLAUSE' ABSURD

(

j;
As for the unwarranted statement, that there were' Canadian

troops aboard the Lusitania, it is so wide from the fact that the gov- - ,

ernment can only receive with astonishment Germany's assump-
tion that the American authorities either could be hoodwinked into
permitting such a gross cheat of neutrality tojlip past under their
search, or, more incredible yet, connive at it. Y

So much for the "important facts which have escaped the atten-
tion of the United States."

The second resolve of the President is to reiterate the national
determination to make good its word that it will hold Germany to
"ttrict accountability" for the losses of life and property it has suf-

fered.
AUSTRO-GERMA- N ENVOYS WORRIED

President Wilson received no callers today, though the Ger-

man ambassador, Count von Bernstorff, requested an interview on
his own initiative. He will be received on Wednesday r '

There is no knowledge of what new instructions he may have
received, but it is admitted at the German and the Austrian em-

bassies that both ambassadors are disappointed at the content and.
the" tone of the German reply, and alarmed at the reception it has
met, are endeavoring to maintain peace. '

:(

In the face of the official German note, however, it is not
thought their individual representations can have much weight in
shaping President Wilson s reply.

Universal Peace Only
Dream of Visionaries

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, June 1. Harry Pratt Judson, president of the

University of Chicago and a peace advocate of international reputa-
tion, said last night in an open statement:

"Universal peace is only the dream of visionaries. There are
evils worse than war.

"It would be worse than war, for instance, that the United
States should permit itself to lie exposed helpless before the aggres-
sions of a Power willing to use force, regardless of law, to attain
its ends."

Champ Clark, speaker of the house of representatives, said in
Kansas City:

"The situation has assumed an ugly aspect, but we have
emerged from other difficulties equally acute, in the past, with our
honor untarnished and our prestige undiminished. I believe this
one will yet be settled amicably."

(Continued on Page Three.)
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WASHINGTON, May 31. Profound disappointment American note, and there it disappointment at th tern- - Within twenty-fou- ft or at the most forty-eig- ht hours, , rn view of Germany's silence on all the major issues
v

dissatisfaction ,. ar$ ; the. sentiments pojcizinq, i?i3bitticaf anij aroVrpntatiyi r fpni of
"

ttie it jf prVdjcj ha);ttgi3,( (i$ repjy V, .pi Q.QncralrMfipy the', riohts'.of

f
yyitlj ,yvhiclj tog adrjjinjstra.tiDn received yeeclay the whol? dpcumejitV f V ,f 4t w'"s There sas do 'dispQsitior. at the White House last, .humanity raUed by America, it it not felt .tha$ German
German reply to the, American Lusitania notei residentiWilsin will D'ye today (Dcqpratipp Cay) to night conceal thi :, faqt' thaV the; charaqtor and tone 'cxpressiont of regret andoffcrs of reparation tor so--

jhe,'re s dissatisfaction witrj failurq pf .the note a carefut second. fadino; of the text, arid Tuqstjay will of the German,reply pai aggravated a situation already called unintentional anacKs on American ships and
ta-tak- j MO MrjQwfy any ofth? demands matfe by the qisujs h tyiiij pij japing v w'; r" ..;. v t' ; r' iwea will carry much weight r

Benin M;fc Random

Statements Regarding
Hfsjs of Big

n,T;lYUlOCl a lO 1U iuaivc
T?nr nnH

IUUVUUJ JL. V JL X VI pVMVkJ VWilAlUt

For

CAE3CCIATED PEESS BY

kSHINCiTON. Mav 31.

the demands

Cutiarder
VJUycIUUlUIll VWlllllg

Atnpnflc TnmMnifW'-- f HiiiniVtit

Dropping Bombs
Blames British

T; lir:ifJ TV ll4Alr

Upon Gushing, But
American Lives Lost;

WIBCtESS.)
Grmany'i reply ta President Wil-- i

son'i Lushania note, received here yesterday, refrains from)
dealinz directly with
recommends instead "an attentive examination of the facts," be- -

' fore entering upon any discussion of the issues they may raUe when j

' '
. determined' : ;

4 '
.

- ;

i It U no part of the German program, the reply declares, to sub-- ,
tnit neutral ahipa which have entered the war-ton-e around the Brit- -'

ish Isles to any attack by submarines cVair craft, provided that they,
have been guilty of no hostile acts; and in the spirit of this declara- -'

tion the facti surrounding the torpedoing of the Gulflight and the
dropping of bomb on the deckc of the Cushing are now being thor- -

oughly investigated. '
CASE OF LUSITANIA 'IS piFFERENT'

In case it shall be shown that these vessels were damaged
through no fault of their own, and in alV sinvUr" casts, Germany
sUnds ready to pay indemnities. The case of the Lusitania, how-ve.- r,

is on different footing.
"Germany entertains keen wish," reads the reply, "to

cooperate with the government of the United States in
frank and friendly way! clearing up any possible misun-

derstandings that may have arisen from the events men-

tioned ,

"Regarding the sinking of the Lusitania, Germany already has
expressed deep regret for the loss of neutral lives on that occasion,
eo that Germany cannot escape the impression that important facts
have escaped the attention of the United States.

BASIS OF "PROFITABLE DISCUSSION"
"For the purposes of profitable discussion, it is firtt necessary

that dermany should be convinced that the United States is in com-

plete accord with her as to the information which is accessible to
both alike.

"The United States seems to assume that the Lusitania was an
ordinary unarmed merchantman. Yet it must be known to the Gov-

ernment of the United States that the LusiUnia was built as an auxi-

liary cruiser and that she was carried as such on the British navy

list.
" iTiirtK.rmnrii it ii. Irnnwn tn

vvjujv- - ...v.. ,

Cuns. '

FEOEAXt j

t

a
a

a
n

made, byr the United States and

v

Germanv that the Lusitania was

". , .
.-.- .I" "iVC ""i,i0n,nd mounted concealed

Hcrr

States variance
Germany

yA

Lusitartia,
4ast nifrht bycuttom constitute

LusiUnia,

butiPV'i
famine have

HELD KESrUNiPi waging of tivnolt vOaifftie an4'"th
admiralty gardening which on !tb many

shipping seek, disguise of neutra Gags' and ram places by BrWaJs Th'gw-an- y

submarine could strike. j ar'"sli8tly.'ibk'.4lug- -

the carried of a
and 5400 ammunition intended for the destruction but paoniit,

brave German the German government caw
regard her an undefended tioa. aoaia tiajmlr plota

the contrary, German government was grbwioaj prluiroees. anil fafodUa
'iff self-defen- se seeking protect the lives sol- - tbsai yafd' feonj.

diers by destroying this ammunition. lve behind the beaatwWjobaeUtio;
"Doubtless' the which the vessel went is their front bujletsil.rhih,

xttributable the this ammunition Otherwise, overhead bury

the passengers mieht have been saved. with a thud sandbags a.

OWNRS QE DANGER
"The British company which owned the Lusitania' knew the

'anger to which it was exposing passengers when ft 'allowed them
and attempted to use the presence of Americans on

board to protect this amrtiunitibn, to lay.
"The Cunard steamship company was wantonly guilty

of the deaths of all the passengers booked on the Lusi-
tania. The German government recommends to the United
States an attentive examination of these facts."-- - V "fl '

Continuing, the note that the proposals, of the United
Etates to Berlin and London for ending submarine warff ln
merchant shipping and terminating the embargo pt foodftuff s cdh-rign- ed

to Germany failed because the British refusal to lift the
embargo.

NO ARMS AND NO TROOPS WERE ABOARD
M S 1 ' .(AssocUui rss by rtdtril WUalsss.)
NEW YORK, May 31. It is recalled here before there

had been any time for an investigation of the facts surrounding the
destruction of the Lusitania, the bare official announcement in
Berlin this assumption:

"Naturally, the Lusitania was armed with guns." ... V

The Berlin Tageblatt of the same date printed the assertion that
the carried twelve guns and that she
H-a-s "more mounted with guns than any armored

NO GUNS AND NO
This assertion the British admiralty promptly and on

(he Monday foUowirtg the sinking of the Lusitania, Dudley Field
Malone, collector of the port of New York, made the follbwjrig offi-

cial statement: , ,''''' ''
"The Lusitania was inspected the customary manner

and no guns were found on her. Any report that she was
armed is

' "Beyond the goods mentioned in the manifest, which
has been made public', was carried oh
Tlir . nn P.inaHian trriona (in hoirH th T.nnitanla. Canada

no time sent troop, England from port, and such
violation neutrality In favor of any of the belligerents would

net be for a moment tolerated.

BERLIN, Majr 51. Suppltmenting the German reply to Presi-
dent WilMii LusiUnia note, voa Jgow, the imperial foreign
recretarjr, issued a statement her last night, in which he saidr y
" "The German-bot-e might be called preliminary move toward

better understanding. ': '. . ..

"The view of the-Unite- d nd dermany are so at
that has believed it essential that an attempt be made to
tfcftttf sR1 aorhmortliiislf

- of fact, befdrt' tntetlrlg Upon any dlscuk
' ' " V- 's : -- .rfacts Involved"

, , . t .; , v..- i, it .tf Y .. A.Tif .t' ft fg?.y : '

LEO AJ, TO CARRY' AM s'V- -'

o.;:vvA .foy tb ammuhitioit Carried ori the it Was pointed
gam-hr-e ofiicers that It ldid 'not

explosrverwithinthmeanmrirfheArr
trankportition, nd (ht it pfetenceion the of iny other

mt foign,V..

It

fSEATTLE' Mt. St.'-'l- Vti ton of

plgdoA wbUe Being toweil

mitt XVwy1 bblidlD iu; the dty -a

i ai itortV;'. ttoatia dollars'
worth, ef windoif wek ho .taii. A;. . .

although maiiyv. eraoM' ok: the water fi.W Report, of in Mexico

BRITISH POLICY . . the
"The British had to its W cawioO.

mercantile to the to th 'soldliw.''

German it - 'leaa, wbu-J- i

"Inasmuch as Lusitania Canadian troops j outs, are ao wery-aasWtl- ordffr,

cases of wIuti c daaid'
of soldiers, is urjable erablo te Aeeit'oHber.Ulvs-t- o

as vessel. ' '
, easeja f

"On the believes it act- - m' not
in justified in to of its more 200 the ikem,

,

rapidity with down owners the
to presence of on board. whistle 'and fceinaelvaa

vicious in the

KNEW

to take passage,
contrary American

it

'

declares

of

that,

made
contained

Lusitania strongly mounted
strongly German

trujrer."
TROOPS

) denied,

"
in

incorrect.

nothing the ship."
mrm

1 to American
x of

ioA-of-t-
h ;

. v i

'
i

front 'wore knoraed fiat' by the cob
euatuoa1 aal aereraj deafened, none was
eriouily injured 0 killed. '

GERMANS EXeUODE

i .ihwIiM Fru fey federal WIrvleM.)
LONDON, Mar 31 rough secret

sorvice agents, te Suaalau consul gen-- j

eral here had information of a German
Jilot to explode the ibipment of dyna-- j

mite consigned to" 6ui4i' whlh waa.
detonated At-- I

though all precaution wet; taken,1 ft
ia believeii ih'ai a Oerina'nl ago at fouwl

!

mean to 'eoneeat aa b'foreal' toiax'biM
on coara tM aciw b 'which;1 thf dVsHi-

.

mite wat being forried' ;Vos9 the J4r-
bor.

asR'-sljlHl-

i

LuU U All 1 in 111 bAflULMa

iUJxitnSL... i ; '.i: i
'

T,? TTTT '"rLr.w w vxapmino, ,nr w
least atraage eoatraat dai that .between

fidw feet away.

. . 'at i VI

(AssoolaUd Press by rsdsrst WtrsVsss.)
LONDON, May 31. ,I'u.m' tbe

(jueen o'( the Belgians
a Scotch soldier from the front

in Iondon. "I had gone' up .to.

the ruined cathedral .with one of my
officers for the afternooa aerviie.
While we were there the Queen ar-

rived.
"Hhe came aueipeetedjy. No one,

so far as I know, dreamed of her com-

ing. Hhe was dressed with what I can
only describe as religious simplicity
a severely plaka costume and a'totirixt
cap. Her companions were a Pe'gian
ofBcer and bor phyNlciaa. ' So far as
I roald hear, ao word was spoken.

"Her Majesty fascinated me. ' Hhe
wmn as one who is weighed down wth
grief; her eyes were the. eyea of one,
who has cried long, an.iT could cry no
more. (She stood looking 'at the burnt
and battered wall of the sabred build-
ing, ,' broken, crushed. Hhe
acknowledged our salute with a

smile. "
.. i.i.i.- -

Bnntiago Caldonado was ' arrested
yesterday on a' warrant Issued ' on' 1
1'rmipMht' KV' License Tnntr-iMo- r W: p.

! au, Vlia(,t the complaint say. Huii,
Itmgo s at Kahukil, ijooiauloa.

w::m mi

. It.

,

US

ghMMbwaatrokenj

confidentially recommended

LUSITANIA

MUNITION:

DYNAMITE

yesterday"-SoalUe- i

tbday'writei

V v

JAmocliitnd Fra'i by Fadaral WIrlM.1

iiirne4 to ftak the of PrwiJot
tVH' , fOTthcomiiij ' ote on,' ''thfl

Mexieaa Ituatlon, Gnera' Venttitiatio

ami ynftitH Chief; ,hi eat'iit
Vpirofla'aiirtiwfrom - Vera Cruc,.bis

"beeo-aleol- cxaKgeratod in the United

Tho- - condition of tho eonntry ' U

such ihat' a' faniine iiiipoeaible.''

l r ''' b

"
FR DISCRIMINATION

AMOdtea trai ky Ftdnal WtrtUss.)
KKBLtJ, May Sf. A large number

lAf..)l, Ul libAii niflfl Uv KfaiihU mm.

.Li. ' t'l'J; -- .uiuk ..j-- -ejuvuai aajaaAiia t- - f y a,j. ici invito'
in thent Se the beginning of the--1 war
toamept V'tMuctron of salary, have
divniaeod1 'them'' ' There ' '

have! been
snore than seventy prosecutions of one
lofc''nrhifW;'';:

Mlal of t Char!ottcnburg
that such div

w4 PAi boidrr that the re- -

krvnni1 Anjl fie.
aiiieiil' n'tti0 "htiderstindlBir ihat it

' Wvo enrjdoye. suffering
--nem ptoyma,,t. during tbe war,

I .t ployb oanaot give notice.
i j- - 11ilii nl. ' 1. MrnMtl condition
are restored i th labor market.
' 'It, thertlore,' ' .' shop girl is

he i entitled to all hu'iiih

from bdrii'Wagcs sinio tbu
of, 'the wafci"''

NGLAND

(AssocUUa Press by Psdersl Wlrslsss.)
l.tl.NPON', May' vl. Major Phillips,

late of the Eighth Hussars and one of
tbe last two sutvlvlng ofllcers of the
famous 'barge of the si a hundred at
Palaclava,1 Bas died !at Reading in his
eighty fifth 'year. Thlllips obtained bir
commission In 195 and. served through
the Crimean' War, lp 185 be went to
luilia, whre his, regiment helped to
subdiio the mutiny. He retired from
tho regular sjmy in J860,

PQilSif RISONEBS
VAswKtated Pross Vr Psearal WursUss.)
WKOtrBAU,- - Hay ll.-I- n an offt

clul ststmuout issued today, tho Itus-sia-

war' department 4?ives th4 total
number of German and Austrian ru-is-

-

oners taken since the' beginning of the
war as 10,734 officers snd 605,578 men.

HUNT WOULD AVOID HANGINGS

( Prcu by Ft0"rI ..t

l'H()KVlXi.Arieona, May 31. 'apl- -

Ul pimixkment will be the' chief topic
io he considered tiy; the State legisla
hire, to a special session by proe
ktniation today 'of oVernor Hunt. Tbe
Governor favors' abolbthinrut 6f the
death penalty. Five Mexicans are un
der sentence to be hanged witbin nine
weeks. .

TP pUjp A CO.tp (N, 0I)E PAY

Take Laxative pronto Quinine
Tiblcts.v AH lruggists refund
tc tnonpy if it, fails to cure.
i. . Stove's tiiatttre U 011

each l).it.
pvina HMTlcise co., si. Louis, u.s a.

i':

Germ fceosanv--
! f 't 'i v-

Up Submarine
Raid On

Foilr ycssell Are Sunk and One

o 'Escape Attaqk;' :

'Xielst4 rrsas by rederal Snlm.)
U)NDOX; .'May Sl.iThe' t ' of

0Vmiia ''Wsplyto 'J'rw.n.lcot Vil.itiu's
kote reeolvod here . ' today from

"ttr pobljchtloa 'in
tbo wbrhlng Janata, "b tb at" at this
h6r' tWrs' ia at tet o eaitortal eom
rtteitt 'orf' itj 'k "'toe" ' Vroverb
)vs, acj do Inileisd ijiea'tb'uder than
woruo; icrmany 'kaa; no inteotioo o
Altcring'boi1 Aubmartne warfare nn mnr--

vhnat'BA'iiactiir-ahips- . --
,

l our Balp Ara Bunk f tpr
r6uf,"shlnHlwerb' lJulik' Sslerdav bv

subhtar'iiiea "knd oua big banenger ship

Thoyh-i- 'Star liher Meahntie, a
flfteeii-tbouKan- d fOn"passengdr ship, was
purwied fp "t. tteorffft'a chaohel. not
far frohi where the Iiditan-.- a was bbbc.
but tutdistan'ed' Jho injflt adai hunter
and got safely Into" fljueenstown.
' Oft ' the' coait 'of- - WalOa, the British
werrhantmaa --

TufliKhiDioori faj ballast;
ra iuntf giisi r froia submarine.

SAi Bfutute Allow4r ptew '
'

V After iandiag ai Barry, Captain Hol-fo- l'

said $':;,' -- .',. vw )
' ..:'

'".,r We "were allowed ten minutes in
which to leave the ship. The German
.lid net inquire our nationality, but as
oob as We; "had taken to our sniaU

I oats,' sbeJled the shij until she sank."
In' addition the. British steamer Gten-leo- ,

the Pertugucne steamer Cysne arid
the Bussiaa ship Maxs. wore sent to the
bottom by1 submarines 'yesterday, with
what loss of life is not yet known!

.WH(IFI1IM''" I

;
Urg lyparea Thousand Corpses

Lie Under Flood of Yser
To Pollute Air

(AviUd Fr(s by Pcdsral Wiralsu.)
IiOXIKJN, May 31. The British

health authorities are repariug for
elaborate measures to prevent arty
widcHpruad epidemics of diseases like
cbolttra, typhus, scurvy, dysentery or
typhoid, either in this couutry or
Hiiioug the British soldiers abroad.
Thcrs is widespread anxioty that some
dicue9 of tuia character will muke
thuir sjipearance in force in the west-r- n

purt of the Coutiueut during tho
next few monUm.

l'rofc8or Himpson of King's College,
'10111I011, poiuts out that tho armies of
Jermany and 'Auatna will be in a very
Hffernt physical, mental and material

!

condition iu August and the autumn of
1915 or 191(1 from what they were In!
I9H. Should epidemic, then arftMy
are not likely to )is cjriflncd to the par
ticular armies first stricken,' nor will
the civil population in the devastated
areas escape.

Bcarc.ity of food, it is further Indi-
cated,' will play itspart ia reducing the
liBoano resisting power of the popula-
tion. The combination of war, flood
and famine wiill favor the spread ori

" '"' '"pidemics.' f

Indeed," say Trofessor fllmpeon,
'"the terrible taint in the air that al

ready characterizes the inundated area
on the Yser tells' its own tale'. Under
this flood lie a hundred thousand
corpses." ''.

The Yser is not much farther from;
London than Now York is from Phila-
delphia. Loudon, therefore, must take
strict measures to protect herself. ''

"At a moment when health is of
such e, ' comments Pro-
fessor Himwon, "wo cannot afford to
overlook any precaution. The effect
upon hours of labor alone Would be

if an opidomie should arise; tbe
effect of nlcoholie excess would be quite
Insignificant in comparison. "

WOMAN SHIES PLATE:
HUSBAND IN HOSPITAL

Jeors Makia'was sent to the bos-pita- l

'yesterday because his wife threw
a plse, at him with too good aim. He
received' a iit two inches long above
the- - left temple snt also waa eut above
the loft ear. l'nlieomsn 1. H. Townscnd
leported that his wife, Julin, was sober
cd that was Intoxicated. The
(date throwing occurred at King oud
Houth streets.

RI0U ACCIDENT. ,

III m SALVAGING

Wrist pf. fleclricjavCarson Is
;vBrokea Between Cabje and X

pretjge Qeck

DiyERSi PASS A LINE ' - i

THROUGH HOLE IN HULL

Sunken ' Submarine Will Be

Brought Qireetty Into Dry-- "

dock When Raised

' (Froni Monday 'Advertiser.)
One cable wa put in position under

the F 4 yesterday morning, when the
sea beeaiae too rougt for further work,
arid the biea' were' gives liberty until
Tuesday 'morning. Thore will be no
wort' today. "M ' '

Yesterday saw the first serious acci-
dent to a man since the work began.
11. Ia Carson, elortrician ou the ' l,
broke bis wrist between the cable and
dredge1' deck. ; ppralned ankles and
niiupr injuriea of that nature' had been
Old extent of injuries pri6r to this mis-

hap. " '-

r'red Nielsen and UrcllUliak descend
ed to the submarine to put a light line
inroucn tne noio in tne nun. une
passed tho line to the' other, and tho
end Waa 'drawn up, to be succeeded by
heavier and heavier lines, until the big
cable and chain' for hoisting avere
placed.1' -

dole vffers Oood Hold
Tho hole in the submarino oilers a

'.'oo Id for lines. The chains, wear-
ing on the superstructure cut it away
ami enctrated into the hull,1 The diV-er- a

passed a "Hue through this opening.
' It was after the hoisting line bad

been drawn to the surface that Car-
son 'a wrist was injured. He was at

tempting to get a rope Ln' the chaiu
holding the line when his wrist was
caught by the. heavy wire rope, lba
will be given an y examinatioa
this morning to dotermiBe bis exact
injury

It has been a cause for congratula-
tion that no serious accident has oc-

curred in tbe salvage work. Many mtn4
work lug with .intricate Rear, anions
many lines and Usually in rouh seas;
are particularly liable to accident. One
matt sprained his ankle in' jumping
from one scow 40 another, another fell
overboard, to be Ashed up by his mates,
and 'one was struck by tbe flyiitg end
of a Manila line that had parted; with
those exceptions there had been no y

and hone of note uutil Carson was
hnrt yesterday.

Neilaeo and Drellisbak made quick
work of putting their light lino
through the bole in the " When
they were through, the' line was used
to' rcee a heavier through, until tho
hoisting chain' and cable, were in place
Success demonstrated tbe, practicability
f the plan, which waa substituted for

,"'flK,fcy thff'tuga.
Mora J4os Needed

Tn ork b? PuHing an- -

d 'o'lwo K!
The dredge (lay lord will Wold thoV liuea
until the acows are brought out to re-

ceive them and to belii lift'g again.
Kest touay win le- - weicbmo to tne

men, who have kept steadily at ' i for
several weeks, although two shifts have
been worked of . thirty men. working
and thirty men resting each day.' '' '

' It i'4 planned to' bring the' su bins
rlne diraeHy In the harbor wbOn sh
u r,i8e(i, ad to plce her on Oie d O"
dock.'. "This will 'bh possible because
of fhe shorter lengths of chain, fifty
feet,-place- in the eehtcT of'carh line.
$he lies in forty-fiv- e feet of. wtej
now, and, as the" shafts will bold'flf-ty-fou- r

teet of' linn, she can be lifted
and towed in without furtbor change
wben three lines more have boon got
about her. '

With 'no work' today and' tbe 'poss-
ibility of continued rough teas' tomor-
row., it is uncertain wben lifting can
begin ' add "the' submarine actually
brought to the surface. It hardly .11

pa before Thurify 0r '

Minnie Tavares bad a narrow escape
from being badly injured Saturday
afteViKips; opposite the fish market, '

She was watching a car coming frn
Walkikl " and which shb intended to
board1 amr: in doing' so ran in front of
automobile No. 990, coming from the
direction of KalibL The machine was
driven' by t. Hatrt.

' ' ' '' '

The wouiuii waa knocked down by
the car, but apparently was uninjured,
as she boarded the car and proceeded
on ber way.

iT BUTTLE

0

MMMIM

Teutonic Allies Are Making Des
perate Effort To Isolate Rus-

sian Garrison and Free Armies
For Campaign Against Italy.

VICTOR EMMANUEL vNttW

MOST SERIOUS MENACE

" . mj t v

Slavs Have Brought. Up Rein-

forcements and Hold Enemy
North' vof ortresstaiy'it Ad-

vance In South Threatens Rear

(Associstcd Prsis hy Pcdersl Wlrslur.)

LQNpON, TMay 31. A mighty
i being wage artnind

Preemysl. The Teutonic AlfleVarc
making a supreme effort to isolate
the Russian garrison and f tee their
armies in Galicia .for' a campaign
against Italy in the south, and tor
reinforcement of the western line
against the increasing armies of the
French and British. -

So long as Przemysl remains in
Russian hands, it will be a menace
in the rear of the Teutonic lines,
just as Antwerp, in the rear of the
German lines through Belgium,
proved a threat which it finally be-

came necessary to abate."
Russians Holdingrheir Own
' North of th6 " fortress, the Rus-

sians have brought up large rein-

forcements and are holding their
own against the furious offensive
of the Austro-German- s, but south-
west of the fortress, where they
have fewer troops and. there is
more difficulty in keeping them we'l
supplied with ammunition an 1

gups', they have been force ! back
farther and farther.' ,

As yet, the outcome of the battle
remains in doubt, hut one 'way or
the other it must be decided soon,
for the menace of the Italian inva-

sion is becoming so seriou. that
neither Germany nor Austria can
neglect it longer.
Italian Advance a Menace '

Should the Italian advance pro-
gress much farther, it would com-
pel a general withdrawal of the
Teutonic forces from Galicia. That
is what the Allies are hoping for.

'Should the Italians then defent
the combined German - Austrian
srmies and advance towafd Mu-
nich, menacing the German lines
in France from the rear, iermany
would be comiH-llc- to take up new
positions on that front, within her
own borders.

FRENCH CLAIM BIG GAIN
(AasoctttM Press- - ty rsdersl Wlrslsss.)
i nwnnM Ma .l RrkV

fighting has been renewed along., .i e - if 1 C ' .1.tne naiiKs oi tne xser canuu ooum
of.Ypres the French' assert "that
lliey stonned several huntlred me-

ters of Germaii trenches yesterday,
and advanced a cjuarter of a rnile.
Ttie Gewtan version of the engage--

mfn ia tliat after ten liouri of
pouhdlng by the German artiltery,

. , .: - re i i. .1tne rrcnen oneusivc munc uuwm.
t ' .' t

LASSEN CELEBRATES FIRST
1 '

BIRTHDAY WITH ERUPTION

(AsaoolsUd Prsss by Fsitural Wlrslsss.)
BEDD1NC, CaliforuiK, May 81.

Punctual to the day, I.upscn Peak broke
forth yesterday in n big eruption just
one year from tho date on which th
extinct volcano first woke to new life.
Yesterday's eruption was so violent
that many fled for tbclr lives fro'u
the danger zone.

:

BLAZON TYPE NOT KBCE88ABY
(TiamllcilMin ' (!olic, fMioleri a"d

Diarrhoea Rnniedy tioeds no ularii t

headline to attract the pnUii) eye. The
simple tstcHient that !' I'hcnists, sell
it 'hi' sufficient, ns everv' ffiniilv know i

its value. It list liecn iih'i) foi fo'tv
ears, and is jit ,t wlmt its name

... .....i.. i... ..ii .t ij' wi mm- - u, an iiru ris, i,

Smith V Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.



IKEJMI FORI SPLENDID PARADE
.

ENGLAND COUNTS :

GOAT-HUNTE-
R LOST BEFORE CEREMONY LOSSES

JIJpWVrtLU!
-

Harry Newcomb Missing Since
Sunday Morning and Grave

' Ftar Is felt r;.; -

BELIEVE HIGH CLIFFS V
,

' - MAY HAVE TRAPPED HIM

Other theory Is That Real Estate
, Man Shot Himself .By

1 .' " i I Accident

'"'-- rty Newcomb, real estate aalea
,mt for the Henry Waterhouse Trust
ompany, Is missing U the mountains of
ukaha Valley. He haa not Wen

r.inee early Sunday morning. He did
ndt respond yesterday to about and
hot that filled the valley. Search will

be continued today by many men. A
party of seven, headed by Alexander
Hume Ford and f E. Bteere, New-com-

'a aoperior at the Wstcrhomic
Trust, left by automobile lairt night.

A severe accident or death is feare I.
Air.- Kteere Raid that he did not sco
hoY Newcomb could have become loet ;

tnat is, merely have lost hia way. Tho
vhlloy would be in plain view always.
Unless he crossed the mountains in
one of twQ direct ionn It ia believed thr.t
he fell from i cliff or shot himself, by
accident. He does not know the moun-
tains well.

lie wa hunting goat. Ho an I

Thurston Taylor, son ot' Mrs. fcthol M.
Taylor, left here Haturdnv afti-rnoo-

by train. They spent the night at the
ranch house of OeOrge Myers, at thol
'"""i i oayureaK on tneir
bOnt.
Cuggeata Separate Hunt

Newcomb suggested that thev hunt
separately. Tavlor tlemurred. holdina ,

io me ruie inai mea snouiil go into the I

mouiitains bv twos. mt he uave in nn I

they separated. Taylor took the north
i.lo of the valley; Newcomb the uuth. '

Taylor's side wus the best hOMin;:.
and Newcomb may have irono far in'
senrch of game

"AJout eight thirty, Tnylor heard a
shot near the head of the valley. About
noon he thought ho saw a figure on one
of the peaks on the north side of the
valley, but Bteere said he could not
understand how Newcomb could have

over. difliult waysin-mftt- 4

a short time.
Taylor finished his hnntiiij; and re-

turned to tJie valley in the afternoon.
Ho waited for Newcomb and shoute I

and shot, but there was no reply. IK'
returned to the ranch house. Yester-ila-

tiloruin ', he and Myers, with oth-
ers, went out, but they returned at
night without having found a trace of
Newcotr.lj. One trace was found Bun-dfe-

by persons coming down the valley
-- Newcomb' canteen. Hteere attached

little importance to this, but Mr, Eot I

held thnt It would indicate that New-
comb, if still living, might bo in a bad
wav for water.
Deouty Sheriff Helps

Deputy Sheriff Richard flllliland wfc
notified, and he telephoned HherifT Rose
here. He aided in the search yesterday,
nml Tnvlor remained at his home last
night, 'tlilliland told Mr. Steere lntf
lust night that they had found noth-
ing.

lient. Harrison IT. C. Richard of the
Fourth Cavalry. SchoCeld Barracks, vol
unteered to help, and he is expected to
hend a party of .men today.

The valley is thirty-fou- r miles from
Honolulu. Spurs of hills run close to
the sen. enclosing the valley. Mount
Kimln, 403!' feet high, is at its rear.
There are many treacherous cliffs, some
of great height. Passage directly ti
tho east over Mount Kaala would bu
very difficult; in fart, Mr. Ford said
lust night that only six men had scale I

it, of whom he was one. That was last
September. It is a difficult and a long
climb.

Taking into consideration tho ap-

proximate place where Taylor hear.)
Newcomb (hoot at eight-thirty- , there
were onlv two likely route for hin. '.a
follow from the vnlley, if he left It.
One would be over the ridge beyond
Mount Kaala to Mokudena; the other
on the west side of tho smne ridge to
Miikun. However, it i so much easier
for a mau to remain In the volley than
to leave it, that it is not believed he

. took either of these routes; especially
when lie knew Taylor would be await-
ing him.
Here for Four Tear

Newcomb is thirty-on- e year old. He
las been here four years. During the!
inet Tow months lie ha made a name
for himself in tho real estate businetis.
He pnt the recent Royal Grove addition
mi the market. He lived at the Y. M.
V. A,

The uirty thnt left by automobile
lust iilidit was coinposod of Mr. tUeere,
Mr. Ford, R. K. Lambert, tlilbert
Hrown, Joieph Rtickney. Frederick
f'ramp and Fred Zieglcr. Four, Steere,
Ford, Stiekney and Zicglrr, know Ma-l-ah- a

alU-v- . Vive 'of the party are
director of the Trail and Mountain
'lub, nnd, ns Mr. Ford said, "all ar

pood hiker. "
Mr. Steere expected last ii'iKht to be

aide to have dofluito word tonight. I

aquitania"on'the rocks'cl(t Prsas by Fdrl Wlro'wi.)
NEW YOEK. June 1. An uuton-frme- d

report has reathed here that the
C'nt Ounard liner Aquitanla, of 47,000
tons, put into commission last year and
row uudor charter to the Admiralty, la
on tho rotks in the Mersey, carrying

from Liverpool to the

H

Memorial Day Featured With
the Pomp and

of

KN men la bluebell that wentE' able to testify" by their presetics
on Memorial Day to the spiiit of

sixty-one- , were held op by Hear Ad-
miral Charles n. T. Moore, In the ora-
tion of the .Hay, "; the .type and
emplafa of a temper that never must, he
oftened If the nation Would fiftt W

rome a passive and pnslllonirrtons peo-
ple, willing to sacrifice at any time Hi
right, it principle, and perhaps Ha
existence, fr t purchase ofpeace.

There we no mUtaklag thi fact thwt
Admiral Moore had in mind the crisis
that now confront! the Nation. A,
thongs the general truth that he
enounced might,, in. other times, .have
leen decorously heard ! nothing mora
thnn1 ' ret?titinri of time-honore- prin
ciple, he made them applicable by
guarded but specific allusion! to the
proMpma Provident Wilaoa i weighing

i 11:1 moment in tne wmte nouie.
War Sometime Preferable

"There rom time," he said, "when
to noe in arm and asseft the right Is
a lesser calamity than submission, to
wrong." r

And again, it wa Impossible ndt to
see a reference to the destruction of
the LiiRitnnia, with the loss of !o many
nmeririin nvc, in these sentence!

"The man who is willing, merely for
the snke of pence, to ee hi country

of their right to Eo frwly'Ont upon
their lawful occasions, ia too mean" of
sjdrit even to be despised.

"It i our duty to show the world
that while we desire to live in peace
within our 1 order, respecting . evert
right of every other notion, W9 Shall
exnect and demand and. enforc erert
tieht of every Amerlccn '- tha world
over." -

.

In number, excellence of parade and
efficiency of organisation the proeeaslon
to Niiiinnu remetery excelled anything
that Honolulu ever lifts seen on a
Memorinl Day.
Tormatlon of Parade

In order of mnrcn were-- a plafoon of
ironnted police; the First Bstta'lon of
the Keoond Infnntrv. U. S.A ' let bv
MaJ- - "" h' ' Inihan. grand marahal,

"". wiiineu, me' regi- -

mental bnn"; a squad of sailor from
he , Maryland and the ship'
"n": ta National aoanl and

lt".n,,w llm Uuited 8r"nih Wm
.."eran"' "otn 1,10,0 r'v" fe and
those still in the service: the Honolulu
Jxamehanioha School cadets, in their
gray dresH uniform; the Uonolul
School for Hoys, in white, with their
new rines and side artng; the Improved
Order of Red Men; eleven of. the seven
teen surviving members of the. Oeerse
W'"U p , A. R.: and Oov
ernoc Pinkhnm end his party,' fulso In
h moior cnr. t

Thousands of persons lined . the
streets from the Capitol grounds, wllere
the parade formed, down King to Fort,
and a!onmpper Fort street. Hundreds
carried flowers, nnd tho floral display
at the O. A. R. plot in Nuuanu cemetery
was one of tho most beautiful ever
seen.
Men of F-- 4 Remembered

Nor were the men of the F-- for-
gotten. Flowers contributed by the
H. A. R. were carried out in a launch
from the Maryland and scattered) on
the waters over the spot where the
submarine went down, after which
bugler sounded taps.
. Government and business ofllcea were

closed for the day, and thousands
flocked to the. beach at Wnikiki and
into the country for picnics. The street
cars did double duty currying the
throngs.

At the territorial prison there were
athletic games in he morning and
musical aervice in the evening.

WORK-T- RESUME

FOUNDERED F--
4

Barring Turthcr Accidents, Sub-

marine Will Be Docked
Thursday or Friday

Work will be resumed to. lay on put-tin-

three more lines about the hull of
tho submarine F-4- . One line holds her
bow now. It was run through the big
rent in the hull. Divers Nielsen and
Drellishak did that work Sunday be-

fore rough seas prevented further op-

erations for the day.
There was uo work yestenlay, Memo

rial J)ay. .Thia morning divers will
pna more light lines under the boat's
hull, preparatory to reeving heavier
lines and eventually hoisting chains
and cables ynder it. Frank C'rilly and
Herman Jorgeusca are expected to Start
the work today:
, Aided by a smooth sea, such as there
wag yesterday, at least two and

all three lines usiy be got about
the boat today. At any rate, it is ex-
pected that all three will be in place
tomorrow, when lifting probably will

egln. Thursday or Friday is expected
to see the submarine in the harbor,
barring accidents such as thut of lust
Tuesday.

The channel will be patrolled while
the suliiiiaiiiie iB being brought inside,
so as to have no interference. After
the Matsoniu sails at ten o'rlock to-
morrow morning, there will be no pns
rengcr strainers until Friday or 8atur-dav- ,

that there probably will'be no
delay to uny paaseugor ship, even
should the unexpected huppei. and thero
be delay in the channel.

jlAWAHAN GAZETTE,

AT SEA

Circumstance
Imposing Ceremony

ON

Total Mercantile Tonnage Lost
Since War Began Nearly ;"r

Nearly Half Million

(Aaioclated prase tr Mm Wlreless.1.
LONDON, Jade 1. Since the begin- -

nln . nc .ti i ...
. , . . .

u
.
imiumn o, ui

ht,0St n
hundrod tnd thirty vessels, from com-mev-

dostroying German cruiser, hjr
mino and lubmarlnea TbeaeNftgnros1..w luuiuna vu e toss ye3teray i thetermer Dlxlina, tnnH off the eosit ofEitttaay, were given out last night by
the .admiralty. .,:

' Of these, Oerman cruiser ni flfty-l- x

ships, twelve were destroyed by
mlno and sixty-tw- have Veen sub-
marined. In addition, the Germans
have destroyed eighty-thre-e fishing
boat. The total tonnage lost to toe
merchant marine has been 470,000
tons. - ,

The steamer Dixiana, sunk ft ths
rencn coast yesterday morning, was

bound from Savtnnah, Georgia, to
Swonsea, Wales. Her crew ha been
caved.

Last night, a report from Lloyds'
tatea, the Danieh steamer floborg, a

vessel of 1333 tons, bound from Aar-hn-

Eonmark, for Baltimore, wa tor-pedo-

in the English Channel by a
Oerman submsrlne and sunfe The
crew was taved.

1 :

MEXICO STARVING,

AMERICANS STATE

Not Enough Corn To Last Until

Scanty November Harvest
Is Garnered

(Continued from Page One)
siurii wnicn will starve a peo- -

pin for personal gnin or selfish ml itnrf j

minion noes not nuike for liberty of
democracy. Mexico must reap a she
has sown, and unless the anarchy,
chaos and desolation )lcb prevail ia
all parts of the republic under the
guise of liberating armies' is remedied,
the world will witness a spectacle here
which will be a a page torn from the
history of the Middle Ages.''

WILL SUBOIVID E

BIG OLAA TRACT

Commissioner Tucker Expects
To Dispose of Valuable Land

For Grazing Purposes

The new Olaa Reservation home-
stead section on the Island of Hawaii
will e divided into lots of from Sin)
to 400 acres eacli and leased out by the
Territory for small dulry purpose, ac-
cording to plans now considered
by Governor Piukhain mid Land Com-
missioner Tucker.

This immense tract of government
land was divided into fifty am t

some year ago. -- It waj m.jstly tnken
up l.y prospective homesteaders, who
gave their holdings up, ho waver, being
unable to raise produce of any kind at
a profit, the inaccessibility of the land
to the market and the extreaiely high
freight charges ruling, because of this,
making the veuture a non profitable
one.
Takors Await Action

A. O. Curtis and others have of late
requested that the landa be subdivided,
bey claiming that in lots of from 30(1

to 400 acres each purchaser, either in
fee simple or on long term lease, could
bu found to take the lot up and
lovelop that rich section of the Bi
Island. The land is said to bo of an
excellent quality for grazing purposes.

Land Commissioner Tucker leaves in
'he Mauna Kea for Maul tomorrow, to
be gone about ten days. He will look I

Into a number of government land
deals on the Valley Island. After his
return to Honolulu he will leave for
iiawau anil will take up the Olaa graz- -

E
v sr u vw U aiVTJ IJUCB WUIl

In connection with the Waiakea lands
near Uilo. Several hnn.l-e- d residence
lot are to bo opened in Waiakea.

E

T

An unknown Japanese .lied from an
attack of heart failure on n ltapid
trunnit cur on fundny niht, and tho
body is now at the morgue uwaiting
Identification.

Conductor Tracy says that shortly
alter eleven o'clock u Japanese mun
boarded his ear between Kiilakaun
avenue and Koeoumoku Mreet uud paid
his fare. Shortly afterward the con
luctor noticed him sti on his
irut and ou asking him uhat was the
matter received no answer.

When Octhel ttieet was reached
Trm--y railed Officer U en's attention
to the man, who was taken to the
'hliiii and thence to the n.rne.

watch and fift , .lollm-- and
fifty cents weie iound on the l.o.lv.

, .TUESDAY, ; jUflfe ". 191S. Sltt

NATION SOLIDLY ; .

v BEHIND WILSON

Newspapers of Country Unani--

rtiousfy Condemn German
Reply As Quibbling

i From Page One) -

,1 uq ,!. 0r the I'liited, SStsto. ye
tOTdar ami . 1...1.... . ' -

V in almost linil.
"ith th -.ion of the Oerm.B:

Amerieau m . .H.,.rs, in never criti
clsm of the iMTDian note. The follow
ing arp typi.-n- .'xoresion of editorial
opinion from ,n known journals

.NEW.Vokk HMi"Tho reidy is
t"L' "I u" n '' l" "ur ilt niands."

. N EW V(i'; ! VOUUJ-'-Wo- rse thiia
evasive, u - ,r,,c(.re, even pettifog
glntf." .

win noi. iwusry American Opinion."
HMV.ouk Hi KSH "Friendly,

graciouiFah.l ui.NHtiafoctory."
-- MT. UHTIS Ri:ci KU(!-i.I- t. ehlef
significance - m.t in the things put in.
vw w i.na in in in I oilt,"

(IllCA(H)
" ne Sdniun tuition i nnnot honestlv
ioiee tne .i. ;,. iaited by Oer
many.'. -

.:iui .i rHAIi "The claim
thrtt the'Lusitanin h armed la an un
mixed Itisnlt to the I'nited State."
.INJJIANAI'Oi.ls HTAR "If Cer

many ha:any fu. ts to jastify the a
sumption thnt the l.uMtania wa armed
or crrfl expioxiveH, Rlie nhould be
perininen to olter tliem.

WMjisvJi.Li; diihikr JOtTBNAL
"The Oern.un mmwer is a quibble."
in i r. 1. m A INQUIRER -

"Herman i tiiHinir with Hi traits.)
y.t,.l,V Tl"' "',,v !'' time."

London opinion of reply
Jitl.XIHN, .lime 1. 0ermflny 's re-

ply to tho I.uxitsnin note of President
Wilson,"' snys tlic Daily Mall to.lar,
'.'show a complete failure..... to under- -
.4...I .L. 1ninii.ii.iic AuierieRii attitude. A more
sneeringj, eoiiteiiiptiioiiii reply it would
1 impossible to imagine. "

WIS PERISH

'V'c,',d Pr" b rdrl Wlrolsss.)
. . STOCKHOLM, June l.It Is report-
ed that tbe Swedish steamship Bore
caught fire and was burned with thelos of forty passengers, suffocated by
smoie, burned to death and drowned in
at.cmutlhg to escape. The. catastrophe
It rupposad) to have happened at s
off Helslngfors. but there are as yet no
particulars. . ,

LONDONS AND PARTY

BACK FROM MOLOKAI

Beauties of Pelekunu and Wai-

lau Valleys Explored With
Aid of Sampan

Mr. a n. Mrs. Jack London returned
last ni'li! from the Molokai Hettleinent,
where they have been visiting Doctor
(loodhue since Tuesday last, in the fish-

ing sampan Pinjin Maru (No. 144).
The launch left Honolulu .Sunday

afternoon at three o'clock, iith A. L.
'. Atkinson, president of the Hawaii

Fisheiies, I.td.j Matsu Nishiharn, treas-
urer of the company; L. A. Thiirst.m,
W. L. Kuiory and hia son Kenneth on
board.

The party picked up London and his
wife at the settlement and ferried them
around to the Pelekunu Valley, where
they landed at noon Sunday.

The valley supports a native popula-
tion of ahout thirty, and is remarkable
for the luxuriance and beauty of it
tropical vegetation, watered by numer-
ous brooks and extending down to the
edge of tho sea.

After exploring tbe. Pelekunu Valley,
tho party traveled to the Wailau Val

I mile, ea.tw.rd and al.no,,
on the easternmost tip of Molokai I si
and.

Leaving Wailau at noon Monday,
t!icy arrived at Honolulu at a quarter
to seven last night. Spiendid weather,
liht breezes and smooth seas followed
them for tho whole trip, and thev had
fair luck trollin for) nsh on ludh lem
ot the voyage.

GERMAN AGENT TRAILED
(Auoclattd Press by' Fsdarsl Wlrsless.)
SEATTLE, June J. Acting on

cabled advices from tbe Russian con-uiit- e

con3igned to Russia, which was de-
partment here believe It ha picked up
the trull of Oerman agent supposed
to have been responsible for the explo-
sion Saturday of fifteen ton of dyna-
mite cmiMKiied to Russia, which was de
tonated while being towed in a barge
across the harbor here.. .

'

Owing to the abauure of Chairman
('harlot K. Forbes and Commissioner.)'

. s W illiams, there will he no mt rt
iitK tif hn public, utilities cninini..Mi i

'

tndny. ( oiiimiHsioner Alexis .1. liiu
n,.ux i. the only tnemlier of the CIIIII'lli--

sii.n on, hand. ;lt is not likely that a
meetiuu of this bod" will l.' held dm
ing the next six week.

GREEK MURDERS'

PARAMOUR; THEN

KILLS HIMSELF

Recent Arrival At Iwilei Shot
By Man Who Followed Her

From Coast

Ttoi.oluln had its s.e,n, murder With
in a week yestenlii", followed by th
murderer's suicide.

Rhottiy after , ),.. o'clock in tWf
morning, Louis Mnu.eis; a recent ar-
rival nt Hoiinlnlu, entered house at
Iwilei and fired tluee chots from ro
voher at a girl l.i, .wn in the district
as Lena l..n, killing her almost in-
stantly.

Manesis then turned the weapon on
himaelf ami blew out his own brains.
Wa Recent Anlvcl

The woman Jja.l arived here from
Wan Francisco on'v u week atrb last
Friday. Manesisr followed her from the
. oast by the next steamer;

Iwih-- i harbored '
the murdered woman

soon sfter her arrival. She' made, eer
noine in a cottage rented by ftertha
Ktein. ,

A day or so ago Manesis went td the
cottage sad quarreled with Lena. ' Tne
proprietor of the house intervened' and
bade the man make himself scarce.

esterday, the woman was in her
house when she aw Manesis approach.
Fearing trouble, she lle, to BiLdjoin-iii-

cottage.
Three Shot To K1U

MnesiH followed her and, entering
the house, found Lena in a bark room.
After a f.'w heated words, he pullet!
a gun and sticking it against the wo-
man's breast, tired. The Millet struVK
a bone nnd. ulam in , buried itself a
little below the skin'.

A strugglo ensued, in wblca the wa-- '
man tried to wrest the weapon from
ner assailant. Again he fired. This
time the bullet went through her 1H
arm above the elbow. A third ho
pierced the girl's nock below the jaw.
The revolver hnd been held so close to
her face that it was speckled witn
powder burns.

Manesis then shot himself throuffl
the head.
Rodies Lay Side By Side

When the police arrived they found
the tv o bodies lying hide by side on
the Hoor at a bedside. The irirl was
clad only in a kimono.

As the woman showe.j r.lrkeHnu
signs of lifo, sho was riified to tne
hospital, but the died on the way.
Thence her bo ly was taken to the
morgue where thnt ot he.-- h:ayer al-
ready was reposing.

The revolver found in the room wus
a 8. make.

Manesis, according to a card gives
to a friend, lived at the Marquise Ho-
tel, 017 Kearney street, San Francisco,
and patsed as a dealer in embroider)
and silks.

The dead man had spent a consider
able portion of hia time while in Hono
lulu seeing tho sights in nn antoiunbDe.
lie appeared to be well furnished with
money. Yesterday morning he was
seen in the immediate vicinity of tho
shooting.

As the patrol wagon bore the woman
to the hospital a man jumped on to tin'
steps. He was Harry Rotbcrg, who
runs a sandwich and frankfurter stai.d
in iwilei, a short distance from the
olnee where the tragedy occurred.
Husband Uvea Here

Kotberg declares that the woman
wns his wife and that be tnurricl hei

11 New York about two years lie
uiys that she left him ufter eihl
months of married life and thut he
not see her again until the latter pait
it lui t vear, when she visited Ins pi;u e

of business in Los Angeles uud nske.l
,o be forgiven and taken buck.

According to Kotberg, the coupic
made up their differences but, ait.i
(wo weeks, she ran away to fan l'ian
risco with Manesis.

Kotberg came to Honolulu a shoit
tine ugo and went Into buuiness but
not until last week did he again sc
or hear of his wife, and then he .am.'
ncross her accidentally on the stuet.
He says she told him that she had been
living iu Iwilei and he persuaded her
to live with him ouce again.
Ran Away Again i

Lnst Katurday Rotbergwent to work
as usual and on returning to his room

.1 the Delmonico Hotel, noticed his
wife's absence. Investigation showed
that she was in a house of ill turn.
I lint was the last timo he spoke to her.

The woman was a Jewess, ul out
twenty-tw- years of age, dark and
petite. Manesis, about thirty yeais
old, is said to huve been an Armenian
or (ireek. He wore a Moose emblem.

Mauesis had been living at the Villa,
a rooming-hous- on Fort Street. II.'
onsai'd the remark to acquaintances
ihat be had plenty of money and didn't

how quickly he got rid of it.
1'arn lie Watson, a chauffeur, lias

d'ivon Manesis nearly every' day for
the pnt't week. He say that die seemed
restless and worried.
Came To Find Woman

Manesis told Watson that he hn
ine to Honolulu to find a girl mimed

' eim, with whom he had lived in an
Francisco and of whom he was .'n
'end. A few weeks ago, he said

na had stolen n valuable diamond
tiny fro'ii him uud Sau Francisco dc
t.vtives had found the ring in the po-- ,

si jsioii of l.'otborg, whom, he allcjj. o.
I. caniiic.l from San Francisco and
.nice to Honolulu.

''Manesis seemed to be era'v uli.,n!
). uirl," said Watson, last night. " li"

told me that tho wiiuan followed l.'ot
I. erg to Honolulu and tlm he followed
her. lie also raid thjjf liotberg had
matritil the woman in Honolulu ho-- l

"'c'. ad lo., him paj-,-

in:.' ;t He said that he u nl.
' t.e'.-- i awnv Iwilei "

' . in. 'Pest on the bodies will be In--

'"ednesda v n ftei noon.
- .

l!e nt v a sc! in the ' i

!'ir 'ii nn bv t"ikin; inine
ia the 1,'llsso .lap.uo e ware ten v.'
a'.o.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange.

llilo Sinie.1, May 27, 5 p. m., H. 8.
I Hyades. tor Sun I'nincisco.

Han Francisco -- Arrived, May 27,
chr. Defender, from liana May" 4.

Yokohama Arrived, May 27, 8. a
China, heme Mav l.i.

llilo Sail... . m'v 2H, 4 p. m, B. B.
iigiuiaii for New York.
Taeomn Sailed, May 29, 4 p. m., 8.

P. Kent iirl. inn, for HonoTulu.
Helliiiohai-- i Sailed, May 29, Schr.

Prosper,, for I'ort Allen. ,
Kureka Arrived, May 2H, Bktn. M.

Winliclman from Mahukooa, May 13.
Fort l:ragg.-sailo- d, May Z, Sclir.

Beulah, for Honolulu. ,
YokoliHiii.-i- Soiled, May 2S, s.s. Per

sia, for H inoliilii.
San I'ramisco Sailed, May 2tt, bk.

K. I. Rithct. for Honolulu.
Seattle-snil- ed. May 2I, .. Hilonian,

for Honolulu.
Kverett Sailed, May 29, Khr., W.

J. Pcttci son, fur Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Str. Tenyo Maru, from Ban Fran-

cisco, 7: "in a. in.
"'Htr. Niaga.a. from Sydnny, A:1S a. m.

fctr. Komok.iln, from Island port, 1

a. in.
Gas. s.hr. Ida May, from Molokai,

2:15 a. in.
Str. K i ii ri ii, from Kauai, 8:40 a. m.
Str. W. (I. Hall, from Kauai, 5:10

p.' m. '
fHtr. Mauna Kea, from Hllo, 8:20 a.m.
Uglitloat ( olumbine, from cruise.
St.-- . Clan. line, from Maui, 1:15 a. m.
Str. I.ik.like, from Maui and Molo

kui, L' :". a. m.
Str. Xati. a, from Port Arthur, Texas

tlTi'i a. m.
Htr. Miit-onir- i, from Hawaii, N:.0S

a. in.
. 'tr. 1'iaiii'is Hanify, from San Fran-
cisco, ! a. m.

Str. Iwaluni, from Kauai, R:30a. m
Str. Viicatun, from Portland, 6:4.r)

p. m.
Str Likelike, from Molokai, 10 p. m

, f.tr. Sierra, from tian Fancisco, 7:30
a. m. - -

8tr. Cassis, from New York, 8:30 a. m
fitr. Shinyo Mam, from Yokohama

!'--' m.

DEPARTED
(Jas. Cummins, for Onhu ports, (1:3.")

a m.
Str. Tenyo Maru, for Yokohama.

r p. m.
Htr. Niagara, for Vancouver, H. C.,

fl p. in.
Str. ( lainliiip, for Maui ports, 5:1.1

p. m.
Str. Mokohl, for Oahu ports, (1:10

a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 3:(ifl p. m.
Str. Likelike, for Molokai, speciu!

trip. H a. III.
Str. Francis Hanify, for Port Allen,

d in p. in. -
Str. Alaskan for Knaunpnli, Maui.

S.'.'ll p. m.
Str. Natica, for Vladivostok, (i a. m.
Str. Likelike, for Kauai, p. m
Str. Claudine, for Maui, "

: p. in.
Str. W. tl. Hall, for Kauai, .".:lu p. m

PAHKIUTOERA
Arrived.

Per str. Mann'a rtea, from llilo and
way ports, May 29. Jas. L. McLean
Miss II. McLean, 11. C. Mcljin and
wife, ('apt. L. .1. Owen and wife, K. A.
lalwards and wife, W. T. Frost, A.d.en-mux- ,

wife Olid child, F. Cresalin, .1. R
llruce and wife, W. Trinder, Campbell
Turner, J. ,L. Hmiddv, .1. C. Foss, II.
Cohen, Mis. C. SHolloway, Mrs. C K.
Lmnn, H. C. Overend, Mrs. L. Kinney,
Miss H. L. McCollum, .las. Woolaway,
1!. Shadwell and wife, Oeo. Wyllie, W.
Kowart, 'apl. W. C. Bruhn, A. Itubin,
L. Koccia and wife, K. Lambert Bad
wife Miss H. HolineH, Mrs. Holmes, N.
Perron, W, Haechetti, P. Benzlglia, M

iliovachini,, U. K. (onsen, Reeves,
I). 8. Mcfnddcn, O. Cavadore nnd

wife, B. F. .Simimons and wife,
S. Larson, W. Hughes, Misa

( 'adman, Mr. A. Drnl.y, Miss Sylvis.
F. M. Swonzy, Mrs. L. T. Akau and
sen, T. J. Flavin, A. .1. Tilbert. A. F.
Ching, Mrs. If. C. Austin, B. N. Sumner,
Mrs. C. Sharrett, Bam Macy, n. p.
A nee, M. Do Rego, H. Kinberg and
wife, I). L. Austin, H. Marcelle, C. E
Pnrter. Mra. ( ha. Cowan, Jas. L. ( o'ce,
ii) fWko; fAh iHaif,' 8. T. Carr, Mrs
T. It. Lyons, Masters Lvons ('.'), Mrs
I ' Stark, AV. Bausnltz, M. F. Williams

. F. Keniui and son.
Per str. Kinau, from Kauai ports

Mav Lihau. Chonc lnir. .1. P.
l.uney. Takeuchi, Mrs. Namole, Mrs.
Kikoui, W. Rosa, M. Caetsno. Mis. Cau
tano, Yorimoto, Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs.
Hath, M. Odo, M. Imafugi, Mrs. C.
Iln.vs, J. K. Lloyd, C. J. Atkiu son, I,con
Cnioiison, 1. B. Maconacbie, (leo. Her-tiam- ,

Mrs. Bertram, Colonel Spalding,
Hans Isenbertr. f W. Spitz

Per str. Claudine, from Mani and
wav oils, Mny ". W. ('. (iood, Mrs.

. Iui;;er, J. K. KoRers, W. Mingle, It.
iiiu io, Mrs. B. (luuero and child, Miss

Imiiicih. M. Simmons, Mrs Si, unions.
Miss Simmons, Mrs. llaptiste and child.
Miss llaptiste, I. (iurciu. .1. Iliad, C .1

s. h.'cniug, S. tSalto, T. T. Super, Miis
Won..

I'.-- str Likelike, from Maui nut
I lol ai. Mav lid K. (i. smi-- .1. F.

'1 Mirtn ami wife, A. K. Sinvthe, Miss F.

ICii'i, W. Kindt, wife and four .hil
di . ii

I'.l- il H. K. Siwm. frimi S,. V, ,

". tl hi "l.ili.. May at- - Mis .1 I' Anil .lot
i l '..i, Mrs. I'l.te. y C'1;oi,

N t'li. li l!(i. Hn- - is. Mrs Mii.k I

,'dn. H. W. I. tluTjrd,

Honolulir Stock Exchange
Rstarday, May 29, 1918 .

CaCtTMNAME ot-- STOCK SAiO 0

MlSCjITtlli
Alcx.d Baldwie Ltd ItlOre.M ino 2)9
C BrtwndCo... nt,.(Mi W0.M

. Suoas
Ewa lor on

Ska i.to.olAtricultmsl.. Z.OJll0l
Hsw.Omd!ius.k. iu.v'.u uH. Sus Ca
Hoookat lom.e- - 20' 5H
Honoma M0.VO lUO IM
HulchinKHi sutsr

PIsntalMM Co . . Isoewi It
KshukM l.ln ij
KekabaSoasr Co... l.i.J ul
Kotos...
Mc Bode $.!o. Ltd. s.i.tauOihti Sutsr Co., . 'A?((Mas Sussr Co. LtJ fo.oUaoBira t. jo.tt 0
Pas uhaaS Plan. C(' lui.e 01

Psciue
Psia. 105
Pcpcckeo 7W)4 (J

Pioneer Mill Co..... tonginol
WaisluaAsr. Co....
jsihiksbutarCo,.
Wsimanilo .... Z2.UtlH

siiauSt.caTMin.
MltCSlLANSOU

HsriratdCo.LM. rowHiikuJPCoCo m.oi.sw. Etcctrs: Co... I.M OW. Irr- - C Llt..Haw .Pineapple Co. !.:.7o.oiH
IS)

HiloR. R. Co. PM..
Hilo R K Co. Com IA4.S4

Honoluls brewing
AUItina Co. Lid Mi.aitHoo.guCo.rid... Iti

Hon G Co. Com. TfiU.UO
H.HT.ALCo.Com.

NC l.2ui.sm P5
Mutual tel. Co..... lUOj...... M

Stress io( S 1O. R. a l Co 5Pshsnt Rub. Co., .
uu.uv
JU'XTsmoDiUlok k.Cu '.0J

Bonds Amt.Ov
staen--

Jui.o.Haw. Com. 4 S. Cu
So. t on

Hsw. Irr. Co, Sa , tuo.ov
Miw. Ter. 4 a c (Kr

fuhdint lauS).... psn.on
Haw.Ter.4pc Pirn.
haw.Ter4pcP.lai

C iai ,a,9 I .son..,Haw.!Ter.4!4pc!! i.om.uoHaw. Ter. 45ipc!! I.UUO.OUnaw, ler. it p t. I.J44.

ul ll) LOOtLsVHiln D D r. D.I t7S
.4 Esta.Con.as.. I VOOO kh'VHonokaa i"AtK too oo
Hon. Oat CaLId .S J7i.(MHoR.TUCo.p BMI.UtH 12 v.'."'.'.Kauai Rj. Co. s... as i ui
Kohala Ditdi Co. ts Sufi.ous
McBryde i .Co. z.un).mxi
Mutual Td.i...., ZiumiOj
NAIrana at I4.tsonol ra.

8- - R. LCo.Spc ..mot 103H 104ahu Suaar Co. (nc l.j;n. .. I'lOlaaSuaarCo pc a.suo.09 ... M
Co.' ta

Frtiuzc'
Paalic li'Min Co"

' ': 'son. IS,
P1on er M Co. Jo. !'" ....4mo CrsnM.Co.pc HI M 0 lot)
WaiaiuaA. Co. at iluiM ......

fcetweaa Board
McBryde, JO, 11,, Ml), r,l), 100, liS, 20,

'12'x,; Onomea, f S. :1. UM; Oahu
Sugar Co, 13 SJll;,; piou.er, JO, a5.
2-- -.;

--
),

H. h. L M. ;0, ,), ioo 20, h
1H.00; Hilo Co..., M, 75.00; Hilo

Com., DO, 70.00. .

Session fl. ' , '

$19,000 Oahu Os, PM.73; 1000 Oahn
f'. W-1- '' Bu0'.-l- t U r.s,
lOSJSOi.OtH) My'o, l(M).nO; 6ahu
Sugar Co., HO-- i'l J5; Pioneer, 5,
2.50; fHm O. R. 1 Sa, J03J50, IL
B. A M. Co., 3, 1825; (Kh.i Buifnf Co,

SO, .1, 2.1, 21.75; hw fe ID, 20, JJLOO.

. DIVIDEND!
May I, I81S Haltu, 1.00; Tala, 1.00;

Kekaha, L(Hl; Pioneer, .2Jj , Wsiiaea,

May a, 1913-- H. C. 4 S. Co, ,23;
Honomn, 1.00. ,

Mat- in. mix tT,,i..i t ,. t,....
nt vM; Walitikn, Mil, '
Mn 4A lair nn, u r,' n.

O. It. at L. Co., .03; Pi pcekeo, 1.30;
Wafaiua. l.tKli caha Su.ar Co., .10.

May 20, nd.ir .4 Baldwin,
75 naw. Ag. Co., 1.0); Haw. Eleetrie..3; Onomea, ,20, -

May 31, Jtflfl-fiie- wer A Co1.30;
Ewa, .20f WnimiTnab, i.iu); Hon R. 4
M Co., .20: I, I. S. N. t o., .73; Kahnku,
10;- Haw. Pineapple :., .;,; 1I0B. Gas

Co, pM., .60j Hon. (las Co., com.; JJ0.
KOTIOS

No Stssion Monday, May 31,
Decoration L'ay.

Stock books of McBryde Sowar Co.
close fre'a June 13 to "3, 3915, tcalof June 5--to 83, as noto.i on yestefd's '

record. ' ' v

sTUQAA QTJOtATtOKg. ' ''' '

88 Analysis Ikjta (uo sdTlces).
Parity .

98 Cent. ( for Haw. Snenrs), .925. 'v,

hI"hL!U'' di y' MU Vlrf,nl Ooer,

Jacobaon, Mrs. Jarobson, Mrs. T. W. Jea- -

McBride, Mr.. MfnrMe. If, J. Msany. Ur.'. .

?r-,M- MV"' Mi" M- MundiT?".
O Brleiv Misa Msnrserile O'Ctmasll. K.

R. Oeo. Heed. A. J. e Hint. lr"--
Htffnrd. Mrm. Btsfford, r;. p. 8tall, M,8chiiaip, Kdwsrrt Wirt Vr.. Want, It'. Q. '
Wilson, Mra. Wilson, H- SiatoionBaa.

O
Per atr. ClaudhiV fur Usui p.irt Mar M.

Mow Clarke, isra. ,W. A. Carte, Mra.
Mlaa K k.kid-i- , J .hn A. Palnvr

Misa Kmaia fardsa, Miti K. H. CaldwcU,
ltv. I. M. Ujciccit, Mr, mekerofl, Misa

Ma.ter i).,, ,ta
Mra. 0. D. Hrhisder.

Per .tr. Mr.uc. Kea fur Kilo and wayporn. May 8I. ilika .ur U. .J. K. p,.
rl- - "r"- - "raft. H. Kraft,'. Mrs. .V.

Per R M. 8. NU(sra f.r Kesitlo, Vic- - ,
l.iria and anour, Uv I. Mm. Mary
I. L,asirr. Una. sit Mr. .1. O. Oalky, if.'
W. (llfford. Mr. and Mra. V. H. Hrowu l

lnfl"'!. a-.-

K BP"n'r. Jnl. Itallaran. Mr.'and Mra. N Hurrell. Mrs . K free ,
Mrs. II. C. Lyhyr A. Fran-- e and dsovh'-r- , '
Mr. and Mrs. t, M. cdi-c-v- , nd three elill-dre-

Mr. and Mra. W-n- , 0iin.trin, Mr. a- -l'
Mra. J sine, Hulherland, t'apt. and Mr W,
tl. Kleiaohnsii, Win. J. Kr Hn. Mct 'eHrown W K m.n. X- I- ..j u w u '

OsreteKj. A RpsMin s"d r'rid lll-- C

rit.ra niruu-t- l, w i. Mead W H,
Hiuith, Misa M. Van Der. . .t. Mra. C. I..
Tlne-a- and lufsni. Mrt. "k linnet and
child, Mrs, 4. .1. IPoi-- v Mr. r Millar a- -d
child Ktr. V.. Mat-ltn-

, .....A I rt-- t .v. "" ' , MIMIris O I.eary.

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

(AaeoeUted Prera iTrdarr.) Wlraleai.l
KAN FRAXl !'(). June ulile-

hea.leiB ve:e phij'ed in the Coast',
I en "He Vi'Menlav.
Afternoon Ostnes

At Los Anfieles--Veni- ie 10, Oahluud
(I.

At Han Vraii'-ivn- 2. Hair.
PrsneNco 1. (Cs.nc called io 4ourih
inning).

At halt l.ik- - Um Alleles 0, Salt
Uke 4,
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RODERICK 0. MATHESOV; EDITOR TUESDJg,

GERMANY AND THE UNITED STATES -T- HE
f (lie icnuan reply, which has beenIN'VIKW
hv a number .f American writcrn j

ami practically 'responded to in advance. The Ad-- I
rtif-- r submits the following, written bv Albert I

Piltsbury. former attorney general l Massa
chusetts and now lecturer on constitutional law

' at the Boston University (.aw School, as the-la-

in the case of the sinking of the Lusitania and the
various other activities of the belligerent Towers
in their blockades and war ones. The article was
written two weeks ago, .shortly after the Lu.xi-an- ia

.wts; snliuar;t)cd :

The development of a sound and dispassionate
public opinion um.ii the relations of the United
States with (iermany. ami incidentally with ( ireat

' Britain, depends upon an accurate knowledge of
the controlling facts principles winch no to
make up the substance of the existing situation,"

' writes the American lawver-autho- r.

,,'.- "They are' comparatively few, but in the public
discussions of the subject some of them are more
or less overlooked or misstated in the heat of an
excitement natural under the circumstances, but

' "liable to impair the judgment of men ami of news-
papers.
- "The whole controversy, originating at different
points, centers about Germany's war-zon- e policy,
under which the Lusitania was destroyed. The
Falaba case is the same as that in principle, and
may be regarded as merged in the greater affair
of the Lusitania. The cases of the t'ushing and
the (iulflight.in which American ecls. under

v their own colirs, were directly attacked, while
more serious in their international aspect even'
than the case of the Lusitania, are still open w'
explanation or disavowal by (iermany, and so do
not, in strictness, enter into the merit- - of the
case as it now. stands'. .

"The situation is peculiar, in that (iermany
nceks to justify her conduct toward the Uniteq
States by holding us responsible for alleged mis- -

conduct of Great Britain, especially in attempting
unlawful)', as she says, to cut off food supplies
from Germany, which, she says, we could "arid
.should have prevented; and it is complicated to
some extent, though not materially, by the fact
that the principal issues arise out of new methods

; ; of 'maritime warfare, especially in the e of mines
'and submarines, upon which the law of nations
'has not hitherto been brought to bear, and the
treaties and conventions are silent, or for one rea- -

son or another, not controlling. As this is really
' the source of the whole trouble, and as each power
in now avowedly pursuing a policy of retaliation

' against alleged unlawful practises of the other, it
is interesting, anil perhaps necessary, to go back

;
'

Vattd see which was first to overstep the accepted
. laws and usages of war, in other words, who bei

gan it. .,.... ..w i

"It early became evident that Germany; would
Reek lo recoup herself against the superior naval

"power of Great Britain by extensive use of mines
; and submarines, for which apparently she wax bet-- .

ter equipped than her enemy. To mine the open
sea has never been recognized as permissible l

international law. It is directly forbidden by t lie

eighth Hague convention of 1907, though this i

not binding as an express compact m tne present
war, as all the belligerents do not appear to have
come into it. It is. however, declaratory ot tne
previously accepted rule. Germany is a party in j

this convention, and il is significant that she with- -

held her consent from Article 2, which forbid
the laying of mines off an enemy's jorts or coasi
for the sole purpose of intercepting commercial
, . . , j

"Aso
f

submarines, the use which has ,H.,n
. r.f then, .,,r..i,wt ninrrliant sbioinP. even oi

the enemy, cannot be made to square with the
laws of war. It is a fundamental rule that no neu-'.'tr-

merchant ship cm he interfered with except
first for visit and search, nor any ship, enemy or

; neutral, destroyed except in case of necessity ;oi I

v that in every case all human life on board m; -i

be--
safe-guarde- d. 'To force a ship's company over

the side without boats or into a stormy sea, at
" nnv distance from a nort or shore1, would not ml

Britain
law

than of
unable to tnke off and a ship's company,
or even to take lawful possession of prizes by a

.prize-cre- -. as mir government justlv intir"-,'- s

in mtfe ot Mav l. practically incapable ot law- -
1' ful'use against nurchant and until tn

law; of nations i changed, to say nothing of th
law's of humanity, must be confined, unless in ex
ccptional es where it might take a capture

jMo port, to operating against ships of war
"As early as August 10 Great Britain orderei

fishermen off t he North Sea as dangerous. She
vince denied that she had then laid any mines

.and the contrary not been claimed. )n
V other hand. Great Britain publicly declared, in the

memorandum to t lie United States of March 15

that 'At very outset of the war a German
mine layer was discovered laying a mine field on
the high sea- - Kurther mine have been laid

"without warning.' The same memorandum denies
that Great Britaiij has any except anchored
mines; 'and 110 mines whatever were laid by the
British till many weeks after ( ier
mans had made regular practise of laying mines
cm the high seas.' Neither of these statements
wss publicly denied by (Iermany.
" '."Subsequent mining and submarine activilit-- s

'.need not be followed in detail. It will not be
diticult to draw from foregoing facts a cor-

rect inference as to which power is primarily re-

sponsible for what has followed.
; "About the end of the year the German go

', eminent took over all food supplies. A little later
Great Britain exercised the right reserved by her
in the Declaration of Loudon to extend contra-
band list by declaring contraband,
noting the fact that the German state taken
Jill; food supplies to its own use. It lias been a

rrotiud ol complaint lv Germany lis mat
we did ii'H interfere to prevent this ur stop it.
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it is unusual ii - m.t wholly unknown to treat
foods ax f war, If ..is "dilVicult tsCe

that (irent Hrn.im was nl wUhm her rights, or
that she needed t lio justification-lha- t the ( .erniau
government had taken over toitwdf the food sup
ply. To subdue the by starvation is one
of the rccognicJ methods of legitimate warfare.
However this may be, we have nothing to do with
the operations ,.i these I'oweri against each other,
and this and other similar episodes are mentioned
only, that it nia l e sun whether ( iermany's com-

plaint of our i:i i iiou w'as justified e had no
txiwer to- picve it ireal.IJrtt'iVstjoh'afljl.it
is at least onlt in! if we had any right to object
to it. We i til'l. no doiibtv have brought pressure
to bear, against it by an upon our trade
with ber or otherwise. Not only were we under
no obligation to do this, but it would have been
a breach of neutrality.

"rebruarv icrmany proclaimed her war-zon- e

policy; in substance that all enemy merchant ships
in the water in rounding Great Biitain an I

France would he destroyed, at sigh J as it turned
out-j-'eve- n " ,s imH)ssib!e to avert dangers
which threaten the crew arnlipassengersVAvith a
broad intimation that neutralf hips, were liable to
share the same fate. This decree was, on its fate,
an attempt to nit otT t he world's trade from Grea:
Britain, as was isolating Germany, and as ob-

viously it could I'"! lie executed by the German
ravyv tc terrorize 'he world into compliance by
threatening byf invisible agencies, the
fame' a'tiil submarine, to all,, jjrierchant ships

or leaving British ports. It is impos-
sible 0 doubt that an incidental purpose was t
etybroil neutral 'nations, especially the United
Stales,, in frouble with ;Great Britain, or to over-
look the fact that ( ierm'any was thus deliberately
seeking to gain a compensating advantage for her
inferiority on the sea by methods outside the pale

jof legitimate war. indeed this is practically con
fessed in t no diplomatic cprresponaence sin.i
sought to be justified on the ground of necessity.
Thm-'pfHie- lias now culminated, after the. destruc-
tion of many other inconspicuous ship and lives,
in the Lusitania tragedy. '

"It was charged by Germany, in justification of the
war-ion- e, that British merchant vessels were using
neutral flag . and were armed against submarines.
Doubtless ( iei many has not forgotten that the LusL-tani- a

went up the Irish sea in February under the
American flag, but of this it is at present enough to
say that lung belorc her destruction she had been
stripped, at our instance, of such slight armament as
she-eve- r carried, and wheti attacked bore her own
colors, ii broad daylight, plainly open to view.

"The international character of the war-zonf- e pro
ccediug in ino longer, if it ever was, open to discus
feion. In the cpldest legAl view it amounted to H

declaration of war upon the commerce of (lie world,
it was conceived in violation of the plainest interna-
tional obligations, and is now executed by acts which
the law would stigmatize as piracy and murder but
for the single circumstance that they are done under
the authority of a sovereign

"March 13 Great Britain, in pursuance of her pol- -

ivy ii i.miiiiiic i i ni.iiiy, iim tis a mi uici ttvuwcu
!mcasure of retaliation aeainst the methods bv which
(iermany was conducting the war, declared a block
ade. bv cordon, of the German coast. This was an
innovation in the law of nations, which remains to
he justified. A fundamental rule of blockade is that

lit must be made effective, andas heretofore prac-.- :
...i i... i.. i. ..i. i.i... i. .i.,.i . ... u

tn, cannot be done where mines and submarines
;uc aclise. and so (.reat lUitain attempts a blockade

'Irawmg a cordon of ships about the enemy s coast
ouiside the immediate field of mine and submarine
activity. As tilt law of nations is ;.n evolution from
their practises, which change from time to time with
iV- - progress 'of events, if Great Britain can make her

ici, .tie gixxl she may have effected a modification
ot the law which may ultimately he accepted. It is
liable seriously to affect neutral trade. ( )ur protest

t .1 r '.-- .ia.it was niucn more man lormat, ami u tin tinea
i.i obligation of ours to in the premises

position, it is strictly within fiie rights ot neutral
trade, an I, moreover, an embargo upon this traffic
wiunl a brea 1) of neutrality, which the allies
on!. I c II us to account. The trouble with Germany
- tin. iter' own ox is gored. Her navy is not strong
n lu protect her own commerce, while that of
ireat Britain is, wind so her supplies are cut off. while
ier enemy's remain free. We are in no degree

for this. If merchant ships were finding
e.iilv access to (ierinan ports, under protection 01 a.i
uleiiate navy, this complaint would not be heard of,
itid iermany would be one of our largest customers.

"Looking at the course of Germany's maritime
in perspective, it is impossible not to see the

lue to the labyrinth of difficulties it is unnecessary
o stigmatize them by epithets which suggest thetrn
r! in which lias involved herself, It is in
ier desperate determination to 'get even' yvith Great
'.ntain for the superiority ol her navy. As she could
tot hold' ber own with Britain in open warfare
01 the opell seas, nor otherwise deprive her of the
tL'itiniate advantages ot lu--r naval supremacy, sue
ias done what she lias done. I

''A cone point!, and one only, does Germany's con-
duct, lip4tAr to show by that of Great Bri-

tain, and this is more apparent than real. I'ebruary
20 we proposed by identic note to ljoth powertras. a
modus vivendi. that each should cease the use of
neutral flags, floating mines anywhere or anchored
mines on the high seas, or submarines except to en-

force visit and search, aml that American foods for
should ie delivered there nv American

agent to only. To tliis
i;;ive March 1 a qualified acce)tanie, expressly

however, to forego the use of anchored mines
at sea. (ireat Britain replied' March 15 with, many
Juries of irregularity against (ieriiianv. decliivnc

the proposal principally upon the ground of (ier -

:' fit the requirements of the law; they must be .erinaiiy has urged aM'anofner grievance against
' ed. To destroy a merchant ship, even of the enemy. .'iat ce are .supplying Grent ;tnd the al-- .;

without warn'inj;. cannot be regarded in other- - lies will) arms and aniniutiiiion as well as food.
.' ' wise as a piratical act. The submarine, beinvr liatever may be said the ethical aspect of our

deliver

its
shipping;

enemy

'

has
has tin

the

fields

laid

authorities the
a

'

' the

the
food products

had

against
li

enemy

embargo

-

she

the

nation.

,

for

she

(ireat

favorably

Germany

tnany's rcfusiil VrV) the VUnlrfe 'b)!)" liigh'seas,
or as it was uutferstood! ' t1c sinking; o('r merchant
ships by submarines. These equivoques are a large
fly in the GenrKiii'-ambeT- . nt the reader may readily
determine for himself the gdod faith of the respective
replies. It is only necessary here to say that if Ger
many is, or is timely toJierni any danger ol shrrrt-ag- c

of food,ul? proposaljas more for her inter-
est than for that 'ofTfreaf Britain. r

"If Germany is over the line of the law, it, cannot
be said with confidence,, that .Great Britain; is .wholly
within it..,. She, ha invaded neutral trade til an ex
tent hitlierlMinacettM
ervations our of "the Deelarat'ion fSvel
rencbel if tHiCcf 6tieif'i!ry,1iiiti6 ot her rights; anc
her bUnkade hy cordon is'stitf of doulrttuT legality.
There remains ond line of diKtinction(.clearly-dicern- r

ible throuchottt' the 'whale scmicnce .of isv'ents; te- -

tween her conditcthml Vhat bf her ericTm'.',' AVith re-

spect to neutralsudppn-comUatants- . Great Britain
at the most invades orrfy property rights 'Germany
makes war indiscriminately upon men, women nn
rhildren. Great Britain has ehgaged (rf pay compen-
sation for" all (injiiricMo property, has solemnly proin-ise- d

to safeguard human lio under all circumstances,
has directed the fire of no submarine at a merchant
ship, an 1 no deid hahies strew the sea in testimony
to her theory of var What Germany has done is
known--an- the contrast will determine the Judgment
of the world." : - ; ' ; '

.

(iovernor pinkham is to be congratulated upon
bis selecthwi of Col., Sam Johnson as adjutant gen-

eral of the national guard, while the Territory and
the guard are to be congratulated upon! Colonel
Johnson's acceptance of the jiosition. The fact
that Colonel JolinsiC-t- give 'hi services to
Territory,' will necessarily resign from, a position
that carries double the saiary attached td the adju-
tant generalship shod not he overlooked. It in-

dicates that' it ih1 tkede?ire to serve and not the
desire to draw the salary that impels the prompt
acceptance by Johnson. ' ;

There is a silver lining to every cloud. The
lower class liquor 'dealer of Honolulu' are com
plaining that the prevalence of che-f-a gambling
frames, running wine open ami unrestricted, in
seriously interferihg,with their business. The con--umpti- on

of square face and cheap wine has drop-
ped fifty per cent, and the money is going into
guesses whether monkey or malcai nui will be the
winning word. ' Incidentally the poi men and the
fish dealers have the same complaint as the booze
dealers, which is not such a happy thing.

,1! BT .THB TERXITOBZAX.
Wholesale Onlj. 9 MAKKETIXO DIVISION

BUTT EE Ajf' EQOS
Demaod good

Broiler, lb 2
Young rooRtera,

iiinc) tnb iti'ttpr.,:it) 2! to'.S6' 'Hens, i good
:tlxrH ;) ; Turkey, lb... .

Krexh UlniiO iloJl .i, Jt" Durka, MoacoVy,
Duck ('"7-- Ducka. Poking,oi!Kf. 1 i' ! ' - 23

1 ? 1

to 'j
lb,

.35
lb..

to
Durka, Hawaiian,

. ',Vy&iETABLE8 AMD FKODUCE
Ilea us, striiijf, green, lb.. .02 to .HBV'j-rsnu- amall, Hi

Bcuiih, Mtrmg, wui, !.;, r". Mf'.it to .4 Peanut,- large, lb
Ojiioni. Bermuda,

Benna, Dry Onion, Portuguese
,tanl Ke,l (ione IAMnMBkei)'. Oreen Pepjier,

Itekua, Cnlii'u, ewt 4.0(1 (Ireen PepiK-rs- ,

Haioll White, "wt.u viii3.00 Potatoea, 11., Irinb,
Pons, dried, rwt 3.75 Potatoe, Mweet,
lletit, ilor.. lainnlnsi ...;...... . .30 Taro, wet land, rwt
Carrot, loz. bunrhoa j . .. .vt ,u . ".40 Taro, buneh
Cab! ,, ' ar .& .1.00 Tomatoes, II.

Torn, awect, 00 '1 1.25 Pea, vreen, Hi

Corn, Ilawaiiun, nmall yellow 'Xaoae). Cueunibem, doz
Corn, Hawaiian, larye yellow (ttone). Piimpkiu, lb

.02

.00

to
- FEUIT8

Alligator pears, do7...., ,i5 t .75 Limea, nearoe 100

.an., nan, hinnt-e- , lunch.. .20 to 10 Pineapple, rwt
Ba' anaa, l.nnrh.. .75 to 1..H) 8trawl,errie, II)

llrcaillruit (nuiie market). Watermelon,
"pn (none in market) ' ' - Poha.
(ra)'a, lauhella, ll. . .m . i , .11 Papaia. lb
Oraiii-H- , liawuiiau . ,73 1.00 Water lemoiiH.

Canteloupe, doz

Jnleora
1H40 S

IINGLFV.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

BnnArlnkihnilnt Territorial
'

n. I - plenti-
ful .

bringing
is rieHUVuL.

seventy-liv-

June
. plentiful

week oml is
Wateriuelonn scarcer higher.

Irixli ,arf
well. graded

lied

for
breeding

JUL
joue

r sale

I tlv prohibit moment in Norway, fe- -.

T eelveel impetuses a rcsultV ;

while b'n'ri tljiar indication of

effect villli numhei' ititerestifi

of situation in country.
the prohibition movement was started

sevenytargo the consumption of

'shown statistically t3 diminished
quarts of

' , , - , ,.
per cenx per
in regulating the manufacture and

ktrrtiW brandy
keylrV-tta- Ve jmadeVit" diftictilt to

obtain drirdcs, according t of

lS4, no or nyValoon allowed in rupl .

districts, tilies. the offiquvr jrJ.saKw;'.
or resuurants is .by companies which

license hymuoicipal S itin These com-pani- es

af illiwrtl ;mi1y five erjitrtt Interest on
caprlairtTte'renWiHler AfiM.fis going

to the philanthropic institutions.
wine, in' bottles, jijoldy by

grocer. of all itHoxicap.t.owever, is
suspended vpryW" difrjiig;

leglslatpre has gTluaUy riVejUhe on ;

imported liquor, has high.Teyenue on
native distillation pn witjTan co- -

percenUge-o- f n4 "one-hal- f.

vUnder i.ht5se lawsobriety.haseneraUy increas-

ed. '.The.,wiitrked. of luorhpwever.
driven lowe-class- es the population to the

. denatured alcohol, eau cologne,

shellac, in industrial

"ff towns, "blind pigs" replaced the
licensed sale., ' '

VVlien out the government order-

ed a temporary Suspension in liquor manufacture
huVthis resulted in large individual im-

portations of whiskey and brandy Great Bri-

tain Denmark, even laborers clubbing togeth-
er, to 'occasional consignment. restric-

tions gradually rarsed, the
movement for prohibition has for-

ward again. '

" There is bill now consideration, provid-

ing for a popular referendum passed or
rejected by the legislature, a

at the session of parliament, it he
to people-to decide prohibition

LEAGUE TO PROTECT

BABIESOFTHEWAR
Mar 27. 0 1 .1.

Prospective Mothers
; Hunted
' Is Given

1S.40 h LOrK)X, 31. of
the War Mothers'

, has officially reported more
.Ofl than 4000 of soldiers'

born out wedlock, i described in
lb 01 to .02 A. itsa by secre-

tary. He
girl iH very in owning up,

n nd It is onlv last
ix aud distracted that she

Honolulu ."Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

POUXTET.
for fat
S lb to 37

lb to .33
"eoirtitlonj . '. A"

. ,

25 to JO
lb...... .. .23 .30

.

ara.

of

of

in

is

in market).
lb 03 V

0e
new. .02 to

cwt to 1.00

15

nl'i
.OH

10
01 .01

,'
J

cooking,
in eai

lb

.... to

"

a

.

tjeaguo,

at

75 to I'O
75

15 to .17
li 23 to .HI

to .10
.01

00 .00
.' 1.00 to

LIVESTOCK
iiti.l are not -- by weight, d

ut weiuiiti. are by the up to I'tO I lb 10 to .11

i.'.eat dreHSed, and for 150 Itm. and .04 to .10

.DBXS8ED MEATS
lb .12 MuKatt, lb 11 to .12

Vol, lb to .13 Pork, lb 14 ,to .15

HIDES, Wat
lb., No. 1 14M Bheepakins, eai h 10 to .20

So. L' Ooatakinn, eai h 10 to .30

it

Tli following quotations on feed ton 45.00
f. o. b. Honolulu: ton 40.00 to 41.00

ton.'.41.00 to Wheat, ton 4H.0O to 48.00
ton.. to Middlings ton :. 3H.00 to 39.00

rraiked, to ton . . .. 24.00 to 2M.00

Barley, ton , to ton
Bran,' ton to . alt's ton : 23.50

The Territorial jlarketlug' a supervision of U, S.
periuunt i at the serviee of all of the Territory, AoJ
produce way aend to the Marketing Diviaion is sold at the
beat obtainable A 'marketing 5 per Is It la
Highly desirable that farmers ke Marketing DivUion at how
uiiea produce have for sale and It . b te

iii. The 0t: I H'l AH iaioa is U. &. K. 8.
Ifc iidIuIu,' 1'. O. Hot 1237. Ewa

.Telephone ireiea TERM ASK.
A. T.

Xt w A T T.n,icrlv

Ktgs scarcer umt advancing
ileum Poultry

this market inactive,
are Hlihtl.v better prM-e-

1 Mlilit
Giod fat piiH, weighing fifty to

pound, ,houM- - bring
prices around II.

Tomatoe are mil last
Slid sclliug well.

ure and
potutoet selling

Hmall and poorly stock
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Marketing Diviaion
notify the division.

Island onions are plentiful .and
cheap. A large quantity was reeewtly
received from Kauui. Here are larg r
quantities' on Maui yet to be marketed.
As the produceui di.l not notify th
division of the amount 'of 'onions still
to be sold, no bid was made for the
armv contract. It in to be hoped that
local consumers will assist the home pro
durers to dispose of their onions.

More green pineapples ui-- j being of
fcred for shipment to the muinlaud
tbaa it is considered safe to send at
this time. Considerable work has beau
done looking up d alers who will prob
ably buy pineapples from us when un
ageut of the dhiidon begins work on
the Coast July 1.

takes someone into her confidence. Be-

fore the teby is horn, we feed the
mnthur if she needs it and we arrange
other detail,, if ehe is enable to de so.
If she needs clothes for the baby, ft
hemelf or for her other children, we
give them.'' ?

By other children. ., Hill explained
that many of the women who have to
be assisted lived before the war as the
wives of men bow in the trenche.
In mot t casc, obstacle, military or
otherwise, stood in th Way of

An lrhdi girl, a Catholic, said
she could not induce her man, s

to iu her church, and
vhe refused to do so in his, so they
did without; ' Tacw couple live oulte
as respectably a those legally uniteiL

"In the ma.joritv of cases," contin-
ued Hills, "It 1 simply a matter of a
young girl and a 'young tina loxinjr
their heads wbj the man if going .'o
the front. Generally the pair are en
gaged.

"We believe the government oil eh t
to psy theme . girls a segiilar separation
allowance, such as is paid to wives of
soldiers' --

Besides providing food and watcti-in-

over the mother, the League gives
her sewing to do, if she ts able to do
it, In order t itoniolc a spirit of

situation so as to make a fresh start

The League ha brought about t' e
marriages of a number conpi-- .

Marriages are not popular among t'e
poor becaur.e of the expense. But with
expenses paid, they are ager for the
ceremony. The of ts.5i glveu

the ' license and cheno wedding
ring provided. It is

men in the trenches in writing to
the League always refer to their mates
as wives. seem extremely grate-
ful for the assistance given thee un
fortunate, and they recognir.e their
responsibility fully.

ARMY AD NAVY TEAMS

READY FOR BIG GAME

(AsMclatsd Pri by Wlrslcss.)
WKST POINT, May 29. The Army

and Navy baseball team will meet her'u
this afteraoou in their annual trug-gl-

for diamond honors. Nevland, th
hero or tweuty straight victories,
pitch for Point, while Me Fall

me nope or ine .avy. two or
N'nional League iiiiipires will
the Indicators.

APPOINTED HEAD

NATIONAL GUARD"

j p KVJW,
nolulu: . Asrept appointment ad

jutant general with great appreciation.
ni .lohnaon.o .'. . .

ThU wireless meiwage, reelvl yes-

terday bv Oovcrnor Piakkam from Col.
Ha tnu el Johnson, N. O. H, now aboard
the Manchuria on his way. to the Ori-ea- t,

elosed the hiuch-dlaensse- 'question
of who was ta Snreeed Cot. W; JbnM
as adjutant general of the National
Uuafit of Hawaii.
v (Iovernor Pinkham made the appoint-
ment- the moment tb wireless- - was

That Coronel Johanon
be appointed was foreeasted in The

two week age. The (Iovernor
tobl The Advertiser very recently that
he was not In a ponition to say whom
he would appoint or when the appoint-
ment wdiilil be made. On ' May 25
Tuesday of this, week the (Iovernor
wireleee aboard the Manchuria, which
left Honolulu laat Saturday morning
lor the Orient, 'to Colonel Johnsoat

liars appointed yod adjutant.' gen-
eral, effective - ; September ' 1. '

Wireless aeceptanee."
Return In. August

Colonel o1inon's term of office is
for fonr yesrs from September 1. The
new head of the National Guard

to return late in Augut. Colonel
Jones, whose commission expired on
April 1, will remain in office until his
successor qualiflea. At that time it is
believed that Colonel Jones will be
placed on retired list. The posi-
tion of adjutant general pay (3000 a
year. ;,

Colonel .Tohneon is no stranger to the
National Guard. He was connected
with it ss an officer for fit teen years,
leaving 'guard ia 100,. He ea-- 1

is ted as a private in 1803, the, organ-
isation being theri Known as the .it

(Junrd of Hawaii. ..

in 1808 he had reached the rank,
ot rolonel of the Ktrsi Regiment. ' He
was captain of F in 1900,
and in 1907 was made . lieutenant
colonel a month later being 'promoted
to colonel, holding the post from Apiil
15 ot that year until June A the
after, when he resigned.

For some years past Colonel Johnson
has teen manager of the Hawaii Hard-
wood Company, at Pahpa, Puna, Ha-

waii, where he lias a'so been acting as
lOHtiMRRtrr. Colonel and Mrs, Johnson
are social fnvorites. both on the Big
Island and in Honolulu.
Jones Makes Statement

Colonel 'ones, the retiring adjutant
(reneral, last night banded to" The Ad-

vertiser the following statement,
"Ho many friends having inquired as

to why 1 am retiring from the National
Guard, I make the following statement:

"On Mny 1, 1915, Governor Pinkham
wrote me a note stating: ' When I

your resignation dated May 5,
suliject to my acrrp-.anre-

, wiiich 1 hope
never to exercise, your appointment as
adjutant general will lie made.'

"My note of May 4, 1915, in reply,
stated in part: - - .

t" 'My integrity and honor are1 the
property not alone of myself, of
my family, and 1 have no to give
them into the keeping of another;
therefore I cannot permit myself to
comply with your augestion. How-
ever, should you see fit to reappoint me
and thereafter ilemrrt my removal and
reqiteat a resignation on grounds which
do not involve or reflect upon my in-

tegrity or honor, you may have It.'
"On May 7, 115, I discussed the (nat-

ter ut some length with Governor Pink-
ham, he reaffirming his position, and I,
mine. l.i

"On May 27, 1913, I was informed
by Governor Pinkham that-h- would
not reappoint me, and that he would
appoint no one to the office without first
receiving a resignation 'subject to his
acceptance.

"J. W.
.

COAST LEAGUE GAMES

,.,,, by rKim.t Wlrsuiu )
POHTLAND, Mav 29. Portland had

little trouble winning from the Seals
here yesterdsy, hammering Wolverton 's
boxmen to all corners of the tot. Score

Portland 13, San Francisco 3.
At Han Francisco, the Tigers put the
ood against the ball and gave the

in- - Oaks' pitcher a merry lacing. Score

in I the Angels. ocore ciait laae is, ios
Angeles 4.

FORTY CARS TO ENTER

' i '- y rrI Wlrsls
INDIANAPOLIS, May 29. ---

many of the best Americas and foreign
make automobiles, piloted by crack
drivers, faring the starter today at
the in the annual 100-mil- e

race, 1 are expected to go by the
board.

Darlo Resta, winner of the Grand
Prix and the Vanderbilt cup at the

'anaina-rariu- fcxpoaitiou recently, is
as entry, aud so are Ralph De Palmn,
Harney ' Oldtleld, Harry Pullen, Eddie
Grant, Ruckstell and Hughes.

Two men were arretted by detectives
charged with violating

622. revised luws, whu U prohibits
ill kjllini' tih with evnl.if ivee The nM

will . were Kanaana and .lohu The
in.) ; enaity is rrom to HH) fine or not'

handle) to exceed six mouths' imprisonment or
both.

dependence. Where it is considered art- - Venice 10, Oakland 3.
vlsable, fotter 11a rents are found fori At Halt Lake, blankeashlp'a men won
the child and the mother is civen a a hard-hittin- game on their part from

life.
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TORPEDO AiraWARM
wasningiressimism

Nebraskan

Silent,

Compli

.
" (ASSOCIATE!) rtXU BT rzufefcAX. WX2L0.) .p

May 30. A distinct feeling of prevail the Capital over theGerman to respond directly to the points raised lit the American note
of protest that followed promptly on the sinking of the Cunard fineP Lusitania, with the loss of more
than one hundred American lives. ;v ;:.v,ii--

The German reply, a summary of which cabled to the state bvnmwuv, vi u i wbiMiif na uauuGu iu uio Hincnvdii (HMUdBiuur yeiieruav evenina Hissummary of the note shows that Germany has evaded main Issues raised by President Wilson,
which was that Germany give assurances that attacks upon unwarned passenger ships by subma-
rines cease and that hereafter the

'
American flag shall be strictly

: GRAVE FACTOR, ADDED, TO
A grave factor

uuiiiinissiuii duyuimcu uy rage jo inquire inio ine auacK upon the
steamer Nebraskan off the Irish coaston The official report rendered to

Page by Ueut. John H. Towers, foe naval attache of foe embassy sent to Liverpool toas cabled to the state states that the was torpedoed and that
no warning whatever was given to the ship before the attack.

NO COUBT OF
The report ttatcs that there is absolutely no doubt of the nature

of the attack made upon the American steamer, the chief engineer
having seen the wake of the torpedo that was launched in art effort
to sink ihe Nebraskan.

Officials' here refuse to comment on this momentous
while speculation is rife as to the, course the

will take. '. Emphasis is being given to the statement credited to the
President that if the facts showed that the Nebraskan was
without having been warned the already tense situation would be

The full text of the German reply to the Lusitania note is ex-
pected today. V'

SUGGEST THE HAGUE
;

Ambassador Gerard's summary states that Germany expresses
regret for the torpedoing of the American steamer Gulflight in which'
daylight attack the captain and some members of the crew were'killed, and for the aeroplane attack upon the American steamer
Cushing in the North Sea, also a daylight attack, made knowingly
against a neutral ship. The note states that Germany is prepared
to make a monetary for these attacks, which were
made and suggests that the matter be referred to

.
... -. z. .tThe Hague, ,

V;

Discussing the torpedoing of the passenger steamer Falaba, in
which affair Leon, M. Thrasher, an American engineer was drowned,
the note says that the sinking of this ship was necessary, because
the captain of the Falaba attempted to escape and alsp attempted to
summon help by wireless.' ' "

. AVOIDS
Avoiding all direct reply to the demands occasioned by the sink-

ing of the Lusitania and the suggestion made bv President

PRZEMYSL
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Offers To Cede As

Price Peace
v States

(AmocUU4 PrM hf rdaral WtrdM.)
LONDON,. from

Ilucbarvtt that ncgotiationn
thai mitot l4.L-- n.

r7,.h "." 'SlS,
of which will aettle

whether either of theae
,k h fle,1 on,'

making offer of

Wilson it was incredible to believe ,the of this pas-
senger ship wks in obedience to any orderslssued by the German
admiralty, the German note becomes argumentative'.

The German says the note, desires to
whether the Lusitania was a defenseless merchant ship or was being
used for the of ammunition and soldiers, on which
unsuspecting passengers were permitted in order to safeguard by
this means the carrying of war materials.

American mediatory proposals designed to end the submarine
warfare, and the throttling of the food supplies Germany by the
ornisn oiocKaae are: recalled, ine note expresses a desire to know
what steps are to be taken to induce Great' Britain o embark on
negotiations looking toward a lifting of the blockade on foodstuffs
intended for civilians, after Germany has indicated a willingness to
discuss the subject. "," v '

CONTROVERTED IN ADVANCE . .
Pending receipt of the full text of the note, all officials are

reticent about expressing any opinion. The President states that
he will make no until the full text of the note is before
him. " .

It is known the government is prepared to controvert every
point raised in the German reply. The state department possesses
indisputable evidence that the Lusitania was an unarmed vessel,
having guns neither mpunted. as claimed in German despatches, nor
unmounted, while her cargo contained no explosives, as explosives
are defined in the American statutes.

The British ambassador, Sir Spring-Ric- e, is also prepar-
ing proof to before the state department to that the Lusi-
tania was in no respect a warship.

FORTS

Struggle For Twice
City Is Outstanding Fea-

ture War

f AaoclaU Frau by ftderl Wlralau.)
UlNDON, May 3(. The great battlo
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P CROSS APPEALS

TO ALL GOVERNORS

President Personally Typing Mes-

sage To Nation America As
..Next Friend Must Act

' AaMIXOTO,vwo?TTTrs.
porta that aro being Teceirod from brae.
tlcallr every wot ion oT the' Mexican
Republic of famine, anfTeriitfr and ditree, have eauaed the ofEeialfr oi'tbeni roue to apiea to theuovernora of all the Statea to haeappeal lupplemenUry to that 6f 'Preni.
Kent Wildon, urging the people to eom- -

"'" iuu ior ia jtea vro Mm-et-
work.

WMCtinF hI .w.VPt,''JPrwiaMrt
WHon in working on a 1500-wor- d tp-writte- n

atatement regarding the Mnxi- -
ean auuatiou. it ii expected that tbia
.wmPn whi De a aignlfleant indica
tion of the admiuiitratlpn 'a court in
the future. S

The Htntement, it i - reported, i
bawd on the eonelusion that eonditio are aneh that the Unitod State.,a. fjwt friend" of Mexioo, mutt ae

V e come ove' tho eountrv
and the warring faction eenM
their.-ravagea- .

ferhapa the utatement win eoaelude
that aiy embargo on the ehipraent of
armr, from the United State ia the wiat
eourae.

f-

GERMAN MASONS DECLARE
WAR AGAINST ITALIANS

BERLIN, May 30 The Grand Lodge
of German Maaon . aeverod relation
yeaterday with French and Italian!

ioigea, oa tbe grouud thatthey had been tuilty of. ' violating a
cardinal principal of the Maaonie or-
der by participating ia political atrug
glen leading up to war.'.' Belatronh
between German Maaoaa and thoae o
the other belligerent power already
bad been aevered.

I.,: .

THEOPHlLO BRAGA NAMED
PRESIDENT,

LISBON, May Braifa
wa today elected Present ' of : tlic
Republic of PorugI,; to auceeod Wan-oe- l

U'Arriaga, reaigned. Braa Swa
the I'roviaioual Prldent of the Re-
public after King Manuel wa driven

t by the revoiutioniet, ami on hi
ability a an executive and an oruani-- r

now depend the pacification of
the revolting element i iht nation.

i

FLAMING SHIP TOWED
INTO SANi FRANCISCO

HAN FRANClHt O. TtAfter
a twenty hour fight, a Are whieJi threat-
ened tho destruction of the .eteaoier
Mackinaw ha teen estinguWhed. The
(ire tartel after tho ehip, which witsouth houud from Portland, had atrug-Kle-

with a gale off Poiat Rove, Tbe
.lUabled hip, partly aflame, drifted fif-m- ile

touth, but wn iqlly given aid
and ia beinu. tvwed to 3a, o raueiw.f ,

NORTH CAROLINA OFF -

ALEXANDRIA MUQBANK

WASH1NCITO.NN May SOThTwnlatr
North Carolina, whieh went anhore on
Thnraday in tho haVbor of Alexandria,
K;vtt. wa yeaterday refloated. The
warehip La received no damage.

REICHSTAG. ADJOURNED

AMHTEKDAM. La aV jS ri.
from Berlin annodnee iba ad.iouruiBen:
of the rclcbilaB. wbteh i to eoaveae
ogula on. Auguat 10.

TUESDAY, JUNE t,

in uiLflt letters;

LEA

,tiom th 'American llnHlian ateaiu-e- r

Nfbrakaa, trpoloe, i,y t German
ubmarlaa Wedaeaday off the Iriaa

,!oat, had. har same printed a. eocb
wwwmnii iweive or nrteea fee
high and exteadiag "50 feet aft ; from
ihe bflw. wa. told to r. V. Morae, gen- -
oral freight age--t of the AmrtnkTui.
wallaa lino,, ty t'aptain W. r. Elllman
of tho American ILm.iian tteaTnef
Maaka. '.ow la port from New '.",'7raptaia Hillman aa the N etrtiMcan

lav New, York,
"Why, yoa could aee the letter for

oilea," he raid. i.letter' ladicating hi r A mcrlcaa na-
tionality alao were pluinlv ialbtet, pre"-elita-;

thmeX' It ia believed thai
ahe alan hai big American HA g pain

ait' of the name. ; -
- Report that he atenmer wt aot
oylnjr tha American Dug when tor-
pedoed sr dtacredite.l at the -- AMier1

office here. '.- - C

"rw,!.- - nvn I. etHler !,f
auch thing," it waa atated, "and, a
hr (hip wa atmek in the ninrning. It
a certain that he wna fl.ving the atf.lean flag. iBeridea, the name and aa
'tonality. were tudicateH thoae fftent

ttT on

SIX REGIiINTS

(AoIHmI Praaa hy Prdrml
Mav 30. HeereUry

of War Carrjeoa yeatenlay announced
tbo intentioa of the war department
to tranafer all th mobile troop in the
Philippine Inland to the I nited SKatea
during the. next four month, , their
placea to bi taken bv regimcnta which
have been doing aervice along tho Mexi-
can border.' ,

.The regiment to be brought bac't
from the Philippine before tho first
of October aro tho Seventh Tavalry,
tho F.ighta Cavalrv and the Twanty-fourt- h

Infantry. In their place, tb
Ninth Cavalry, which ia now at Pong-la- ,

Arizona: tho Fifteenth Cavalry,
which i now at Fort Bliaa. Tcxaa, and
the Twenty seventh .Infantry, now at
Texa City, Texaa, will be aent to the
Philippine for atatioa.

...
;', ,4'v

STEAMSHIP
VLNES FOR WESTERN WORLD

. " v (4 ; , '

1' fAahealaM Freo v raderal WIrel.? "
Washington, May g.it.Wm

known today that partly-- , a a. reauH
Of the confevpirctrhi)l
aaa oeen m aeaMon her, two atenmahip
line between North anfl SontW Anrertca
WO; proposed. .,Oao of tho .proposed
line would run to Braxil, Uruguay and
Argentine port, and tb otherto 'Kcun - 1

doj. Porn and Chile port. - ' ,
It is planned that, tba North and-

L?0!!. AmTl?a gownmeot gro. to'
ha divu)n of the expense of .bulldiag

the- veesela.

PRO-GERMA- N SUIT THROWN
V, OUT OF FEDERAL COURTS

(Aaanelateil Vnmt br til WlrU.)
MILWAUKEE May' 30. w Judg

Turner of the United State ..Circuit
Court dismissed the auction ' yesterday
brought by Samuel Pearson to restrain
th Alii . Chalmer - maanfacturinc
company. Otto Falka jand pthera from
manufacturing shrapnel knell for the
Allies. Pearaon owns interest In Ger
many and he contended that (he de
feadant bad entered into 'ai, conspiracy ,

trt Hamao kill nrniui-l- v .. 4
r- -- - "I v. : . - ,''SWEDISH COUNT COMING TO i

VISIT HAWAII NEXT MONTH
' '' '.(Asosit4 vma r TtOanl WirW.) f

SAN FRANCIHCO. Ttfar. J(L-Co-

Claea Boode. secretary of the Bwedixb
einbaay in Washington, will aail from
her for Honolulu next Tuesday, re-

turning to represent King Guatav on
Swediah Day, June 24, at the Panama
I'aeiBe txpoaitiou.

- e---'

HAWAII GAINS BY DECISION
tkmmMrtmt. k. m,tt . I

WASHINGTON May 88 Th appli- -

cation of
.
th Southern. alfie.. tor. it

A V. I

Asaociaieri. uu snips to eontinoe in op-
eration from California to. Oregon and
Washington has been fTenieit. The
sending of the-- shir to Hawaii and
Alaska, however, ia held to. be "ho vio-
lation of the law. j '.

ARMY ONCE v'

IS OVER
ir.- V, .

NAVY ON

(AaaoelatMl Fr.M rsdaval tflaalsaa.)
IVl'BT HI VT J.

Mav 3D In the thirteenth annnal
baaeball game betwoon- - tho ani.
of the I otted Htate MiUtaiy

.. Aciemv ami the Unite Ktatea I

Navul Academy. playotL Mr' ve- -

.,!:,v Hft-mo- the Arnry"de- -

feated the Navy by a acor of O

to 3. Of tbe thirteen game
.ved by the two 'team, th

iv haa won ten. yesterday's.- ' -
victory making the sixth straight
for tho Army. . , f a),

Oue of the greatest crowds' io
tbe history of tbe aerie wl pre. 4
cot, aiming the spectator being
lb bl(.'h ofliciiila of th Araiy
aud Nav aa well aa : other
notables. '

..

V... . , .......

ii
.

915. --"SMIAVESKLY.

ha

OF(fC-RTUGA-

OLASTED IB

tMl.'SKSS

WlraltM.)''-WASHINGTO-

AGAINf

' fAaaeflaleS 9n kr rSrl Wlnlaaa.)
UlVBZPOOL, Mar 30-T- he An

' if ooraaaaa. whlea r.ZZZ mL.TZJLT!I TZm "VP'fi" i 9? ".noon, pressac
of l4eut. Johm H. tower, aavU at-Uc-h

of tjlta Amatieaa ambaaay, BrlV
iak naval fHon kU aliia eonatruotiaa
sad armament atpert.
., Th gap In tha bows of tho suamar
la oa) (ho atar hoard id, twenty foot
long sni twelve ft 4ep. Tho anUta
bottom of th boat at thii boict - is
blown away- ,- while too (urrotradlag
plataa-ajr- a all hant Inward.
f Th who xtmin4 th damage
don X4 t Wabraalcan, actinc otflclai- -

' ly(. hay deollsod to anak ruuamti
,,; .f ,.',4 . , J

." IRIUlViPH HEAVY

f. . .....
ry fnH-te-d Jr FaoxTfl Wr1M.; May 80. The official

o the lea of life in the (inking
if ti BiJtiah Lattjeahip Triumph in
tho tnadeUii Ut that three officer
Sad cloven tries were killed, while 430
are miaaiag. '

' a Ip'ilj a ) ) ,

VOLUNTEER AVIATORS

; IN CASE OF TROUBLE

SHiUt4 Prea redtra) Wlralaaa.l
NEW, YORK, May. C. A.nnoneo

mfot'i. .made of tbe formation of a
eaerv eorpt'of volunteer avUtora for

tho purpose of .aero-militar- y scrvic
fo''. America.

Auguat Belmont, the Nw York cap-ialia- t,'

i preaident (aneral anil Moru-fnet- '
Delano ia lepnty ,preident.

Piatriet baaea are to be entabllnhed
in New York,. Chicago and Bun Kran-cico- .'

8qudron ' center will have
headquarter in-- Boston, Pittsburgh,
New Qleana. and other place. Mem-prahi- p

4 apm to ofllcers of tbe army
nd. navy and other civilian. ' '
tIauo hopes to hfcve memberahip

of KfioO In two moutha.

FIVE MEXICANS MUST HANG.
IN, NINE'WEKS IN ARIZONA

tvti4' Wlfsleas.:
FlvORENCR, ArUona, May li Tbe

Itate board or pArdW today grant!
Tepriev e'co4 nine week ? to
live, Mexican under entenc of death
here, with a recommendation that the
prisoner hang aepartelr and thatGi.mn TI.,nt . ii,..J.iM it. k.
instance f Secretary JBTan, i was
anxious nfk to . iniporU the" eondltton
oi . AnierirBpa ,ia iuexino,.-- . liovonor
Hunt ! he ,'Tonrd of pavrdona to. 1. K 3l 11. - ; . ''

j ' ?j I "J' ' t ' i

' VASHifffif ON VARSITY

BciTTir vr. ni:lh,'.'ii...i';.a
reaeata of the- - II.ItT.I U'..k(n-- .

to met this morning aad uaaOiniousiy
.. . ,. .. .u .J U H .utT - mwiaj- kt4-iiv,-

,
rus-MW- f ,'VX

pnnosopoy. ia tno teacbers' oollogo. of
-- aiversityi president, oi tho

ST X'iZTZthe last two daya. Professor Buxzallo
arrived .in Beattla yaeterdav

DACIA DOCUMENTS
1 ftCT isl I tl(MT.l.kwvit in vugiiarim

. ", '- - .

WASHINGTON, May' 14.-- fcollcitor
Cone Johnson of tho 8tt detmrtmCnt

jaunonaeed today that a bulky eonaigt- -

mrnt of doonmenta, ihclmling umerou.
affidavit Intended to' be uaod-b- t the
rePrnsMve of ,tho owner s oif the
fwn.,,,r Hanibnrg-Amoricn- liner Dacla ;

V;4

V.lV'Hi

u ww
(

.,

headed
carried

paaaeniear

dv reaiwii nr. eYiitoiice tenniug snow
that Brritung' ground of capital

rontainel at i liu enemy
of

LIFE TRYING
TO RESCUE

:MWtulotu pa,J, . '7 . .i.

- en.nlnve.l
v, aflrvi,r lir..,m..,..,it

-- .terdav'a n'
v..- -. n;. l incni-- i Hi" wat. pui ' I

pje 1b of
pathQlic Church

lug he and fell feitp
v.iilir- - r '

Vbe0 body wa up (star lo,
Mtiw shark haj bitten oa

'and and torm been
MtntiloM.

The hat, unbanned, waa p'ulted up on
beach, awuy.

JOIII IDE HAS-BEE-
NS

New Internal Revenue Tax Af-fec-

Local Situation Sake
a Probable Substitute

. Klupakalaln ami Kaumana wineries
on Hawaii will be romeIlel to go
of buxineaa.

' Japaneso lake will take place of
American aweet winea on tbe table

nd Sideboard of the poorer tlaenes of
Hawaiian rwnurnia.
'Perforce, sake "atilla'' will arise in

corner and inter
nal revenue officer no emi of trouble
and oxpeaae.
' California will lone nn industry in
Which $330,000,000 ia invested. Hmall
grapo growers everywhere will have to
Dad new market.

Tho. boainea of Hawaii in aweet
wlnea wlH be cut down more than one-hal- t

' It wa 1)3,1311 in 1013 and
368,49 19)4.
Tho larger concerns, which alao maa

dry wlnea, will not be o great-
ly affected, a they will tnrn their

toward that induatrv.
T Tbesov-wer- e some of the predictions
md yeaterday Joel (,". Cohen that
wilt irom the governmental rul-
ing that, after January 1, A, a reVe
all rtsso ,11.10 shall he placed
every gallon or brnadv.

Cc' Anthorltr
'.Cohen is the Hawaiian aaent for the

Xtallan-Swls- a Coloney, located at Aati,
California, one o largest wine

concerns in the world, and
(hoold ho in a poiitinn to know
th effects of the law will be.' He
say .eaadidiy that "the new regnla
tion Will alek aalea in half."
via th making of sweet wlnea. auch

tokay, madeira, angelica, port
anerrv, it u necesearv retnlorce with
hrahdy at the ratio of about one t
foOf gallon. Heretofore tax on
ucfe brandy wa nominal, but now. withtt of 11.10 a gallon, there will be

increase in th cost of producing
wi of about f5 a gallon. Ntu-raU-

h', .eoat must be born by tho

eragee.of the pooreV claaae. tho addi
tional eoat tacked on th present price

make the. selling price prohibitive.
, Pry wlnee do need fortification to

seep irom souring. , Accordingly, ucn
wine as reaca toe more wealtJiy man
table claret, r.infandnl, : chianti, aan
tcrae, chablia, burgundy wijl not in
ereaae la price. . ,
8ak a, Bubtltute

Discussing the situation further,
Cohen continued:

The,f greatest consumer of aweet
wine in Hawaii are the Portuguese and
.lapaaeo. ? things being oqual, the
lapanea proiera wine to aake.; If be
ran 1'roeurf sake than he

ine, naturally be Will buy sake. Un-ite- r

tbeV recept revenue law sake
rated as a brew aad Dlaced on a liar
with boer. i,The average beer contain
aoeut four per rent hleohol, while sake
eosftniiis'.f romy fourteen to sixteen
- ' wr:,. muya viiiixain iroul eigne
fen to twenty' per

The , Portuguese will probably con-tlim- e

tT drink aviae if they con-
tinue to do;" so,- - tint it 1' eertaln that
the 'Japanese will torn to' sake msde

firm, like the Aatl
Company, and the California-Wi- e

will turn their energie to-
ward the making of dry wines, which

e not affected tho now raling,
tbe small grape grower must out of
business and fae. rain. is no
way for bim. Hawaiian wineries
cannot face tbe issue and must close
down. The internal revenue people will
find themselves very ' much perturbed
by a flood of 'substitute,' unless I
iiss my, guess, which will, eoat the gov-

ernment mot to control than thev H

rivt from the fx on brandy used
fortltvlDg sweet wine.'? .

i '.

t

RAFJ0

ENCOURAGE TRAVEL

. "":""nUa8 ; rouasa-tri-

ueiweea fTanciaso aud Ho
(nolulu will bo made effective Tuesday.
Hereafter, passenger will have to pav
the sum of two linsle fares inste.il
' receivinr a reduction on purchanini;

d t'lp ticket.
line carrying naaaemrera be

tween the mainland ahd the Ialan la
will lie affected.- J,. II. Drew, manager

Heretofore, the lowest first cabin
fare to the Island has $63, with
a round trip rate of $110. The mini
mum advance through elimination of

round trip rat will be SUO, there
fore.

SUBMARINE GETS
ANOTHER STEAMER

S r'rpl Wlrl I

UVKRPOOI., May 28.T-T- hn llritUn
e aincr r.tumiie us teen sunk bv a

antiniHriae. The maatcir n.1 aliia.. ,.r' - v.
the were rescued, The remain. r
of those supposed to b.
atill ut aea in the life boats.

-- '""
FRENCH SHIP TOTAL LOSS
i by TWI viri..lONM'tlX. May Insur

ones Kgtv reiiriif the Fiem-l- i

steamer uampagne., which wmt aaluire
ncur Nuntca, broken in two.

lum Mia cuuu mow ,anauiOg IB ihuk or l asllc
IVance, were In the mail room pf th Cooke, agents for the Mataon line.

unar, ler? Lut ltaslar and therefore nid last night that he had received
lost forever, ". f ,ino advices, but he expected to

Mr. lobhron expressed th belief that, :aTrt tn'nl Mondays nine "th
Sttftated duplicated of 'the ' Original paniea usually work together, " nml
mia-- 9-- nibstifuted 'With tho epQen tb Oceauic already .an made an
Of ooOrt, bu, sarioua delay in.th i apunccment of its withdrawal of the
adjustment of tho Dacia'a stain ,1 in- - found trip rate. ' '
dlcated by thl nnouncineut..v y j - ' Lack , of, baciness to' th ' Island ia

The Daeia, U will remeipWed, , given a on reasba for the .ebahge.
was purchased, It Is sai.l, , a. fronp' Although there-i- s a hig tmaiuess out
of American capitalists by Ed there seems little in and steamer from
ward Breituog. She a con- - Han Francisco often ' have- - room for
slgnuient' of eottou for Qormany. i, Th many nior than they bring,
sale .was to have been disputed by. tbo The Pacific Mail ia expected to fol
advocate for the French voveranneur vIqw the lead of tb ether compsuiea,

vv
Mr.

its least one
France '

.
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S0ONTOGC1

NEAR TfllESTE
D

Italians Cross Isonzo and Ad-

vance South Austrian Wait
Behind Their Works Along the
Plateau Defending Their City

RIOTS IN MILAN AND

TRIESTE SHOW FEELING

Mobs Sack and Destroy Austrian
and German Homes and Stores
Showing Regard For Names
Only and Not For Nationality

(Awm-lstr- . hjr Wir-lrw- O

TTDINE, Italy, May 30. A atroni
Italian army haa occupied both tanks
of the Iaotuo hUrsr and la crossing ftla iu advanco upon Trieste. Th ad-aa- co

south front tho Iaotuo la expect-- d
to mark the real eonnitnconient of

th stora atrnggl for noaaoaalon of
thl important port,
v Tho main amy for tha dtfens of
Trlsst ts antroneliad along tho ereat .

f tho rocky piatoan commanding thocoast on both aides of tb elty, mak-
ing difficult any landing of a fores by
oa through tho Gulf of Trieste and

being in a position alao to contest tha
advance of tho land force descending
acroa tho frontier. -- - '

,

XIOTS AND COUNT S '''
Testorday, according to direct de.patch from Trieste, th advance ct '

tho Italian army of invasion haa sUrrednp anttltalixn feling .amount tha
Aastrisn roatdonu of Trlast and
than haa been serious rioting. Th
municipal authorities, who aro all Itai
Una, hav god, foartng aasasslnatlon. -

Counter riot have taken placo ia
Milan, whr tho popolac haa risen '
sgalnat th Austrian rsaldenta, tho
wrath of th mobs being-- vanted upon
everyone bearing Austrian or Gonna
name. In conaqunc tho houses
and place of business of many Italians
in all hut nam hav hewn aax keat ana
doatroyed. In soma Instant paxa ,

vara attacked that belonged to thooa '

Who hav ' been Italian tnr mian.
tlons, in some tnatanroa being at tho

", jrvuig in xno iianan army.
On thousand rioter hav been sr.

rested and aaiet has na raataMil
Cavalry and artlllory paurola ar lu
poaaeaaio oi tno ctty.

f '
i

-

SIXTEEN MILES FROM TRIESTE
fAimclatsd rres hr rsdersl Wtxalaea.) ,

' '

GENEVA, Bwitaerland, May 29.
Italy 'a ariniea continue their auci-eas-f-

pressure on the Austrian line , t

which have been forced steadily'
back, according to the reports here. .'

Tbe Italian hav captured Store and '

in their, invasion of the Trieste dis-
trict have also met tho. Austriana in'
brisk bnvonet near Onrita.

.The Austrian aro' retreating, The
Italian advance-miar- -- is nw slTtia. ' . ....II M t- - - iuiiiea irom inesie,,

BOYS SHOULD KNOW '

MILITARY DRILL

(AMoeUtsd rr j fdrat WlnVa.l
NEW YOEK,-Ma- y 20, Addressing

the graduate of Berkeley School for
Uoys toilay Major-Gener- Wood, for-
mer chief of staff, urged eollegemen to
tuinillarUe themselves with military
drills. "I soo.no immediat proajct
of war, but it may come at any mo-
ment," he declared.

GOOD TfME COMING
FOR LITTLE NIPPONESE

(Special to Hawaii fihinpo.)
HAN KRANCIHOO, May 28,Tha

lapaneae Aaaoeiation of thia city ha
voted to apend $20,000 for the enter-tainine-

of tbe Japanese school chil- -
dren from the Pacific Coast and Ha
waii at the exposition. The children
are invited to come to the fair during
the month of June.

AMERICAN SHIP IN

WAY OF THE TURKS

'-' r t reral Wtrelsaa.1
WASHINOTON. Mav 29. The United

Htate atation ship Meorploa. which is
stationed at Constantinople, had a nar
row escape from being attacked by a
eubmarine near tb harbor on Monday,
anj ha beea requested to shift her an-
chorage to avert possible danger from
the b'hore batteries shi;vld they be
called into

MAKE TExTbV TREATY
PUBLIC NEXT SATURDAY

v r
'ei-iii- to Hawaii hinpo.) ,

!

TOKIO, Mav '.S. The text of the
!! treaty betweeu Japan and China
will be made public un .". The

papers are still decrying
the failure f the Okuuui ministry to
eiiforre the deiumtiU upon China.

4
CAN YOU AFFORD THE BISK 7

Were you ever seized with a aevere
attnrk of rriunp colic or iio i

out a bottle of Chamberlain 'a Colic,
(hole ru and iJierrlioea Kerned v in t ic
house! Dou't take such iik. A doae
ur two will care you before a doctor

be called, mid It never fails ewu
in t lie moat sev ere and I' uigcroiin i Bs-a- .

I'ur snle bv nil deuleri. Itonami, Riuilli
& Co., I. til., iiKeuta for Uawaii.

i ;
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MURRAY EXPLAINS

"
HOV TO FliIATJPE

mETEREDSYSTEIVI

increased Revenues Would Rap- -

idly Absorb Cost of Put
ting. In Machines

WHAT MAINLAND CITIES
TRIED AND FOUND OUT

Thirty-on- e Towns of Population
Above Fifty Thousand Are'

Being Metered

"Thf trouble with the Honolulu
water drpartment in that noboly knowl
autiiih)( nt.out it,'' ta'nl former Oov

rjor .Carter, at the lant meeting at
th .i haniLer of rom merer. "An l

i'.uu 'i rxrvpt the iiiperlntemteut, " be
Hi. lea. '

'. afti tnt'omlent Ifnrray wat aot in
ferort t.jr that eritirinm. It might have
LOttled bint, if he bad not reaJixod tht
truih of it pom tltae before it wi
i.iaa. la other Wonl, it ia only in a
mi.amira true now, aart that nieaiura
in day by tiny.

V.Qraar C'ater incanrel the fact
that, (lariDM hia term of olHee, nobody
ia-t- tlrtmeat knew even where
tbe'rity'a ipea raa., The le)'tnient
fcnowa now
n.T Srstem Mapped
4 On .the walla of the eity engineer'

'eftiee hang a Jnap xt the pipe gyntero.
it ia not complete to the lant'hille of
pit iaiil, tint it is. renaonably complete,
kail, what U more to the' potut,, it ia
ieinK worked on every

(
day of every

we-k- , to that the time ia not far dU-ta-

when it will H.e up io date one
'

hundred per cent. ;'.w
' '

la, the aame ofliee theTe'liea on a
table a huge indexed ledger, each ajr
of which In a map.. These., amallor
niapi how 'in deiaii the ground plan
of and the character' of iinprovemeat
on eve. v piece of projrty" i'o Honolulu
to. frhit h the rity deliver; water, and,
I lie the bi iiap. the ledger iV reeciv-- '
iitg lUi.y udditioftii of data thought in

, t'y iha ;. frttneht, taff, ',
flenty of Data , .' ' '

"I flnil," raid ISupBrrniep'dert ifnr-ra- y

yesterday, "that many ritisena. Of
Honolulu look on the 1eire of the

to inetall meters a a venture-im-u

experiment. .

'Jter in a little booh let from' the
J'ortland, Oregon, bureau of wste.
revenue, giving statements - fro n
itvetvty two maUland. eitUe, ranjfing

'

in pof.iilation from JIfty thousand'
Nearly all of tketn hi meters

ii varying pcrrentiges. Thirtyne of
them are metered seventy-liv- e per. eertt
or Jti'ore. 'Nineteen of them are metef-n- t

mure than ninety per rht.. Twelve
ut them are metered one hundred )er
rent.' SfVeral ttt the time the. Jtfte-mnti- t

'was compiled were in proeeaa of
l.x owning metered one hundred )er
eent; ' '.

TaliH af Ci'tlea Metered '

?'Here in a tahle of the eitrea
nntered morr than rvehty-Bv- e pei
eentt" ''v...','! .'

Per CAt
t'Uy Metered,

Atlanta, .. J '
' likVuniio, Mew .(fruey. . .. M

)jjv kton, Massai'huettH ..19t'lavelauii, t'hio .. .'98.4
ColumbiiK, Ohio M- -

.

I'uytou, Ohio . . 100 '
IV Moines, Iowa .. ,

Kail River, Miiwncliu.ietti. . to
Kert Wayne, Indiana .. 10
Fort Wo'th, Tea , 1 0
Hartford, ( ouuerticut 101)

Iloliuken, New Jersey IS-Jarktonvi.le, Fljiiila ::.
Ijiwreuce, MakKui-liusett- s . . 93
lm Aucl.s, California T8
Lowell, Xlasxarhiibetts . . . , . :o
Kani'hrrter, New Hainpnhire T

Milwaukee, Wlnrousiai 100
MinnM) ix, Minnesota .... 89
New Bedford, Massachusetts 8
Nrw Orleans, Louisiana . . . . 100
Irovidenee, Hhode Islahd... 8
Hochi ster, New York 100
1st. I'aul, Minnesota M '

battle, Washington bS
Kpiingfletd, MaiHachiifetti.. . 100
Syracune, New York 87
I'tUa, New York 100
Wilmington, Delaware 100
Worcester, Massachusetts . . 08
Yonkers, New York 100

A 1 Came to Meter
"The exerieoV of aril these eities

has been the same. They found that a
the population grew,' tire consumption
of water grew even faster. That is,
Hie per capita oasumptlou increased

rapidly than the population. Home
tliins; had to be done. -

"rVmetlilng ha to bo done her. Our
constunptfan per Capita is probably the
)irget in the world. We us nearly
' 00 gallons a day per capita, or about
three time the er capita consumption
of "tovetand.

"Th ar.unient ia mado that the
here ia necessarily larger than

in more densely populated cities, which
h)vn npt the wide expanse of lawns and
taVrblery Houohilu niunt irrigate.

"Los Angeles is a neml tropical city,
with a wide expanse of greeusward and
a limited water supply. After several
! water scares it was fouad neeeasarv
to 'in-trl- l meters. The city Is now 78
per rent metered and soon wit) be me
t T I 00 er cent; but the lawns are
still green and there rib long'er U any
ciipit Vi'nt agaiiikt the meters, thonh st
flrt' there was the same cry of fright
that tifl gone Hp here.
4.otindng Economies
; "It is not neeessary to quote fl tires
'i show the astonishing ecoaomias ef

fee'ed. The experience of the Honolulu
Iron Work", which reduced its consump-
tion from 98.000 gallons a day to 18,000,
rn. found it had as much irater a ever
for actual use not waste is tvti-al- .

"I'ut hew about the rostf Well, IJo
nulula Is eousuutinjf approximately A f- -

a -- -

sillt. .1 'v - i

No ffeasoii Why-territor-
y Should

Import SI 86,003 Worth
Every Year

"TSere Is a reason 'why Hawaii
siioult) not waniifactace every bar of

importk'ti o ta ? Baiikhed product,,! attention to the tubjects of. np"d,
an make Be itiahnfactnre sn import-.radio- s of action,' nd dtga of hat
ant inlutry as well as ilrf.vi-- a hnnd- -

ome Income from the exu3r:ntion if
oha of the crn. BTvccrlne.
The only ingredient Which u wtiI.I te
neecseary to --import fro u thc I'ni'ed
States would be. the rosin and, as this
tomes fron Texas or Louisiana, you
Could have the Advantage of an

haul." r '

. Thia suggestion! for ah enlarged in-

dustry whs made yesterday by Hear
A.' Uchenkel, an xprt On snap mnno-fsetor- e,

whe baa been lh Honolulu for
the past month, at aovtuer to the man-
agers of the Honolulu Boa p Works. As
a result of his vUlt it lh expected the
Ideal plant .will task changes ia both
tha manufacture of whit and Vtowm
soap and materially Improve then,
product. "r- - ;

vscBonnvi van every, veinu os hqbii
manitfactute at hit linger tip and has
been mplyd"I eper by mi eh con-

cern ah the Standard 8oap Company
of Berkeley and the Haas Soap Com
nan Of tit. Loul. He contends that
soap factories in Hawaii can compete
With the WiSinland factories because f
cheaper labor.' bbtalniMe here. Cocoa-nu- t

oil conld ha r Timxlnced here as
cheaply ai ' knywhere. The supply tt
tslhrw is easily Obtainable on the

' That tertVes resin s the onTy
lirgredleat necessary fh bring In. 8 h
enhel e,plodeth general belief that J an5
rosin, is a adnltei-ant- , jrealUed.
, "He p6iatcjtlut fblf l 191 rTawaliJ"' T

trtm ".Wlted fttntes K ITW-r- x
factorle I I 1

sy 1 1

in th Tfiibl ntaies lor
tt crbdtf gfyVerine, wfctcti is 'In drir.aha
for" the' manufacture f ' powder ana
dynamlfe.

The JToitel fitates- - Imports annualt
17,00000 paw ad tt glycerine, mainly
from France. ' Uermanv also is a heavy
producer A of glycerin but has export-
ed litU of.it' :'.'. - ,

Part 'o: fo Be two
By toung -

' vtieague '; ;;'C.

Th Young people's Leaf ue-wi- ll glyp
it last Hawauaa entertainment of the
year ucS.t week ' at the roper,.-bouse- ,

kiniphanuha lay, Friday, Juu 7, is
to be celebrated in an elaborate man-
ner and th performance of Thursday
And Saturday eight are 1 forpi a part
tt the p.oiam. '.''...... .

; The U Dotd for Its tin ting-
ing and those who wer 'fortunate
qoiifh to krar the young tapl at
PHnce fCalaniann'oU'a reception to tne
toogreskional part .;. know, they
mhiu a big bit with their play,'Hn
the Wood of Hawaa.' ' Thbre will be
plenty of good mnrbr An tha
both ancient and modern, and all lovers

f music should tak advaatag of this
opportunity to bear', tVe song. Vf Ha-

waii tung by erons who po how to
dug. One number ou th evening'
profram is a "musical tsontet," to b
participstel In by and
hia will prove both iijbyald and

"The Mislon fkshaolM- eerUioly will
be the ruust entertaining aumber. The
methods of teaching In th oldea day,
the stvle nf siiLi-in- 'mnA TernlM
tht'pupils had to go through art vry
smuning to the pretest gcaaratioa. An-
cient (lancet with thafaeteristlc Jhstru- -

liienas will be given and om nf the
dances , have never been' exhibited be
for. .Some of the custom of tha olden
day are to be shown and will
interest the kamaainaa aa Wall 'a the
malihiuis now vUitlng Hawaii.'

teen million gallons. daily. With a me-
tered system, 1 believe v should use
not more than twelv millions, a raving
of twenty r cent, The Mtiaiate is
ronsarrative. '.(;;

"1'iider the present system; of flat
rates the revenue ef the-- department Is
.atoat U00,0J0 yearly, Water
at the rate or six and oue half cent the
thousand gslUms ', very low rte, by
the way eur revenue from a metered
syKtem, even with a saving la contump-tio-

or twenty ner cent, would show a
total of 2N5,0O0 an Increa a
in earning rapacity, of 8r,000.

"As the intimated cost of rneteriug
the city one hundred per cent is In the
neii;iiborhooi of 1 10,000, it can b seen
that the added revenae would 'soon ab

il the capital expenditure.
iMter Only Solution -

"Hut without relying too much on
estimated revenue, it would b no
great hardthip on eentumer to impose
a rate of from tea to fifteen reutt a
thousand for the first five thousand
fslims monthly, any lined above
that amount to- be paid for at a rate
merely sufficient 'to eovr opratina
COBtS. r 1

"Meters are the oaty. olntion of the
problem." J ...

., . V tL
PILES CUBED I 6 TO 14 OA.YS.

HAZO OINTMENT, ie guaranteed
t cure any case of Itchhig, Blind.
Bleeding or I'rotruding Pries l. 6 to

4 day or momy refunded.- - Made by
PARIS M1DICINE CO.. Saint Louis

n. ..I. i I'...,I.U.I.

DEfliDSPEEOOi

Eimmn
United Learn

: Much Working ot
X- German Boats

' In' view of the phrfonnanreR' of , the
Oermaa tobmarines, lrnltet Ptate-- t

naval designers kre' giving fOnUcr"vJn

type of naval craft. In some quarters
confldeftc ha been fcxpfened it to the
development , f engine uitable ',- - for
submarines that weubl give thone craft
a. aped of IS hoot ubmrged ml of
ro aoois on ta aurTace. , iiowevt(
our naval authorttle, although keet-tatin- g

to. state that surh achievetiteiTU
ar impossible, betieva that there iti
nothing n th latest r rontcmplten
design of submarln engine that an
giv assurance ,f . producing each

la th submarine foif which. Ml
shortly ar to b opened, by the; aaty
def jwtment, th kabmerged and surf
ApeeJ will be locrsased slightly as
compared with tbf ;.uk4harin's

Inst year, and it may be inaf
othe; development in nglnerlng still
runner' win larrcaa auDmarine ieei.
Ia thi onnctloa '.much interest nat-uralf- y

is takaa ia mor of les u

Oermaa rabmarin that ia de
scribed as abnormally long ad how-ro-

which" evidently', attain high
apeed by a fore-and-a- ft arrangement of
engine, but considerable jjpobt i ex-

pressed that it can maie i surface
speed of 23 knot aa hour. Bubmarui
design, plan type 'the of Private Palm who

tkehed ambulance- - train, and
one caa give hohi details

ubmarlna-Mv- er and hear every day, si

import.!, llr KoaV ItinhevvjJu."cifl6.(?)3.. YlAA
as&iss tha. rM tK rLtUllli

ra)lywijaief

Celebration;:

Entertairur.ents
Petfpje'.

yflMfrlubf,

i'uraishiag

annually,

wafer

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

States; Designer!.
From.

Officers of Arms Contend

that tavalrymen. Are
fv'- - .'' Bekia'ftvcfed '.:

Rome hitter fesllno exists" aonr' '
fleora pf field artillery,7iii;. rti.
tfciy and tnfsutryaay h. Washingtoa

because of a recent ruling of the
ikoc'reUry war Vacancies in it it
mtJms va ia injunmi ut p'B-e- ivi t vim
active hervic of trmaneMt ;taff bflt- -

r shall be filled detail f Vavalrjr
officers, order t AHani pMHtotMAI
for-vth- avalry, wher ; a Wen
Slower thkn- - h othe grhi. Thia,
t departing from; a. lil. fourteen f

year (taadihg that, biaklag derails ,

the Hn thi-wtsi- f ' they- should
he from each arm-'I- proportion

the. number. US Official Personnel.
Of course, nothber of pernianent
tiarr omrrr necome eAr
ywr, numner ancn vscanciet
crease, but the several arm , '

service are jealous f thai! right anil
relieve that should b a eturni

b tprwrt system. .' ; i ' '
There two vaeatacie in the grade!

tha

Berber fa,! aenior.traln
for

ld
tiiiflil that controversy i 'settled one!
wv another, "h" vseanev to!... .n. - m i. ..1.1 auruer,
uiie rrom ehiuialUe au.
relief detailed will caused

retirement Col. John, .tV.'XJent,
Quartermaster Corp, . u .'Attgnst It,

reaches the of aixty:fou
This permit promotion ef

officers the Quartermaster Corp for-
merly 'the old quartermaster de-
partment and a vacancy in the
grade major that will be filled, under

recent ordeT.'by detail of a rna.or
cavalry- - Several rora tha ,

cavalry hav be 'before
fromotioa Inasmuch

of hav
servlr than Offieers of tha

Say other . a,t
least senior major cavalry
nare naa longer service man racer

tame grad the other arm..'
s i

ANTON SHUVSKOFSKY

IN TROUBLE AGrf

Found At Frohl bo6r. Saloon
With Screw-Drive- l' ,r?

Anton Phuvskoftky li

'Very
was trylpg
was booked investigation,,' tut
Heputv Atch tha a charge

attemiited burglary protably would
ph.ee.1 against him.. :': -

was dlaeovered by I'O -

Harboza at the Anchor saloon
week under like -

stances. He wat arretted, toy
grand jury and tried, but was -

piitted rhargo bur -

glary. The same found
him Anchor was

was yet- -

,

The man terved recently for
robl the the Catbolte
church, He has I out about
nioiitbs.

v - t j. - - -

RED GROSS VORKE

TELES (IMPEM
OFU0RR0RSOFVAR
- I ivvi i s ;

: i hi '. ' II

Attendinfl Wounded 'At Front In

T(ake Abounds In
Creaking Tirafledie's'

3rAve men Are torn
W'MD BROKEN IN FRAY

I

Vaf Is NotWhri Hut VinUnt Chn..

. Startingly Reconciled'

j , IMvate ffiVl Talm, Beventy-ai't- h Com--

ia,t Artillery (rorp. tatlnd
Kamchnweha, Jus receive!

Uiterefllng letters from bis two
wft-w- h km with the British fore

rrance,-wit- n verereny military iiami. .. ,. , n ....
oneratloji tber. One iVhew gavk ap alraad announced that

tmlUs at the Jon- - H Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
don (England), where he wtatrienlated Company would e this
last vesr. to' enter the Service, the year $5 made
British. Bad ! Crow Coflm, ad i:' at-- up f monthly 6f
taehed to Nb.'Jl amliulance traio. .The tent anil three four extras; of CO

Other nephew a clork attached cfpta each.v .
ftnYftl 'ttitt headquarters. Second The Hawaiian Sugar I par
Armv Corp, of the IVre 0 Cent month, $3.80 year, and

Franc. -- "
j ., i probable that dividends.

Horrlbl Jonrner rech of il. win be (Tcired i9ir,.
i eteriay- - journey w- - tne wow
,W vef had Ws horriblet" writet

a th Tor ail of ntrhew it at- -

war vessel, ia changing eon:antiy-- to the then
and no cafelv asseri that thejh gniesoihe of what

'will be fce. aee

to If 111 I

'Othir

of- -

th i it

Pest,

V

from
made

there

nexfr

officers,

will

trouble

"for

several
indicted

his
arrested

tline
poorbox

been

two.extra

lowtp u'V" ., '' I for 1915 ! U6. V..'
About ten were either , The Ohomea rJufear Company is'

With skiill wonnit and ing CO cent a ibonth,' except April,
on. ward there a mart hltc. inconv wnen cents itra was paid.
scions, hit eyes fixed with glasystare probable tliht rate will
ad hands clutching and wandering
suoiii rwnvuisiveiy. " .total for the year-o- f3.90.
Waf'-tb- Had his Identity' dike; '(h 'wa Th I'aauhtfu Sugar PlanUtion Corn-Rin-

past giving any Information), pany paying eenta a month,
he- - let t a most ' horriblv yjlL. 2.40; n.yaar; and I not Lkely that
hiad; ahiw, and I ata leal- - i this rat will increased 1915.
hven oW.'; wnk like err f a The McBryd Bugar Company willbtf t pain, bnt that of prohably go a 10-ee- monthly basis
4 deranged taind. He 6hHnn,t aiak- - jp-- making 60 eenta for the year,
ing the nam erlej interval, bot ebowa the

ttsed by bow, thbngh Very aW divi.lend rate during year 1815,
glad j itet the place a aooa present inarket prie, the yieldposiUav- - .... til market priea and, the price

that thilfer r.se if rWm asUeft f

.tH..J !. Ika 'aTvs.tlA- - dUtterbed
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On Mast; oif..andak9
'Another "poor rtevQ " shot

'!on?,, f ' loWerA nn I spine
' and, all th downward art of hi body

.w g0O4, t, say
any.iri'titi ItK too horrible: t, Must
Imairiae s'ar with wVnv-twf- t tfrrer.eh.

fevertsh, Stat tnd briithing

iRAw-t&&- r boK&'to. tfo
aaW'-trf- . bandage -- Some blaek With
eaked mM and dried tood, and somd
dyed a1 vrvld vriawon the frei
Wood ttill- - oiitig .' There la an .un
healthy smell Tf bad raad, stair elifthe,
traw and stinking .hreatn. uo

with lodbfoim' Iodine, carbolic, paraltln,
cyanide had turpootiu'e.
atuanc , is SaaaU T , ;

: A oeatlty SHWien except Tor
the vvhUper between the onlerlies and
rturae, as though none ,Uart trunt ;rai- -

ing hit voice; and at ' IntervaU one
hear igrOanH, bard bfeathlhg, long-- 1

drawn Dsinfol attrb neVor a Uurr

wounds. " '.

"And thoh Ik il. i iTl K
oui my reeora KOON ana HI cerauea

of tlie case- - to take mv mind off
the affecting eaer.'- -

laking the Becora ' ' N ,
" 'Hhall 1 be in yoiir way, doctott'

1 'No, nt1 boy.' I've finiahed
the other end of' the ear; :if yoi
begin that end first. l am afraid fdiir
of the mon in hare' will give you ab-
solutely no They are

and that mail , he 'a
verv bad. I ahoultl him now. as
I've just given hire and
Bell be atlwVi AUd don't, what- -

ever you do, tlitturb that .rosa tov
there.' He' only just qniet, aad he
been raview. He la'a. Ver powerful
man and difficult tolteepuown.' Thc't
1 renimence by quiet work f Inquiry,
establitking tUe of these rtoor
relics. Those I can't or must not di- -

meus DO ' eud Of Wasteil timturu,
L . . . .1. ! I . . . - --. 1 I K-il- ...

of liehtant colonel lu Quarter-Ub- r a regret, nut
Carp, th.t bar not been filWd tries of .tro men 1a dUtreL. In",

iecauw of. the ; eontro- - apln. U ttnU you' will have Loin
versy over the promotion, of ; M.J, rough idea ef ?what vry car on our

ft. ny, who tK. W. like lat eight, with the
major of tbst corp. 4oe promotion, eeptlon of of Sitting ce4;
hnd these vacancies ckneot b ' iafferirtg from ..a variety of minor

'

or

untoreseen
of

when he age
years. will

make

detail
mad

"equalised,
captain cavalry

had longer
same grade arm and

three of .

the

of

force

three

-

neph- -

of 14.50
reguhsd dMdetin

Field
.

table

phesent

of

n't,

With

mixed

.

there:
take

m..ter

Cknset

faint,
bark.

night

yi 'mi aiu, x " a v

iTLtfTlr ,he of
at ,dor I entered

saloon yetterday morning- - foity-B- v tragic. The orderly
a that tad,rbt ,

to an eu'traoc.

Bberiar said

Mhuvskofsky
lic.eman

ago eircnm

the
a attempted

screwdriver
saloon

poeslon when
terds.V.

ing
ecu

s

Heart-- -:

pay

Hritish

mad
in

'try--

prob-- I

ont

wa

Telga,

i

ntrv

will

soon

But

th.
the the

Jie

the

,tal

cry

expec. lie gueme.i l tnoui.i worK Deiwr
stomailt, glad

'

the ms
himf ' lust below the vhert.
I'c'a ben raving terribly and spittlns;
Mood nil over the floor. he

well in the mornrng and will
on it awav'

' Qood Face: 'Awful Krea
l " ' Whure is hil'.l 'O'i. he'

and I shouldn't disturb him.'
1 Kturt my Work elaewbere.

jently I his H looked
vcrv bud'y Wss terribly,
thnniih bad ones I reathe with

dimcuftv. 1 looked
fucc. A good face, really;
eves, were awful a

With ntox'eineht the'
".. -- Li he teemed to b

, looking
through me. -

WILL NOT AFFECT

PRICES JUST NOV

University

dividends,

Company

whisper.

information.

Strychnine

identlty

twrertaalf

whispered:

A

rVJi , )
iuiujwii m wo inn

,
- ' ctaco ChronlclaJ ,.

, Attention baa alrea.lyieen called to
the high yield olTcrc j by som of th
Hawaiian sugar stocks at present quo
tatlons.. The weak market ixwdtinn nf
the sefurlties, In tha face of a strong

,tn rear Tree sugar. In ordinary
time might constitute a me tier e.,

lift ";P2T, tlta..
"t ?A-tb- .

AMw ..vvw x vii ear a eiiv miiti vii t,nr
market pric of sugar, Which ia re
srondinif solelv to anttlv and demand.

the posaibility Kurom i
portatio re'tnoved for' several years,

r.ngiann r rntice fna'rnry
pendent on Cuba for a aupply, it I clear
that the shortage will offer a protection
for present prices, for som time to hecome. V i ."-

'"Most of the Hawaiian plantation are
V -.- T . 1 . . ......

unanceii, nave., very mile or
B0 debt and noneAf them active
in thik market have any floating debt
a present, while of them have
(lifllriilty (n1 luahlng out the cash on

wa

at
it

hii making a total f ta.60,
Th - linbuhtnsoh1 ftogat rlontntloi

Company la paying' 15 rent a month
or $1.80 a vear. This rate will prob

b rained td 20 cent ia October.
November and December, making a to

the

raised to-4-0- tents in making it

the

if the stock selling to net 10 per
eeat.;.

V : Trlce to net
.VPlarlatloa. Hiv, Mitt, Yld. p, i 10 pet.
Itaw'Com. .: 15.00 37 11.5 ' 50

Sugar. 5.60 --as 16.0 .id
Hutchinson 'J.05 17 ll.m IOVj

'Xb'" 5.40 lS'4
11.8
MffK

SB

' :'' '

TIOIIT' lirilf irnfini Ha CO -
uuni nur .HLivurLMiit-- o

FOR ARMV COMPLETED

to

v,.,,.. ,:tllM Wd- 1

bT th war some time ago

rp raeticaHy eompteted and about
ready for de'lvery, One of them
t . aviationlrVttonto CMtoAb totf t .fd to aV
J0 J chngel
fJrtTKfZl X. Ah, rnhineagofr

?h "icr irf asimWed an" .
0,r
?itln" ySt:" i6?".. . .

s"r5ifirn un intj nun to goYwg
klnrP(1irtiyit tkrttl rflviMfl nf the ad

rr committee on aeronandc. ap- -

--,,lnfl,, nllr.11M1 M nthrltv eontnihedt ... V. , .i.in me lest ntai iiuruiriiibiun i.
This held it first meeting
at the wkr department on 2.1
- hei n temporary erganiration was ef-

fected and the rules adopted Subject
to the President's epprovsl. When this
f-rov- nl received, the will

its permanent organitatioa and
appoint aubcommlttoe.

cSUad the eVaerlie. - Oh.' raid
one. 'he look like that :jut
"w.i 'I tltintc he' dying,! J whisper,

'

Then the orderly wave his
hjcrott the man ' face, but there is
no of the Ills. Then he

hit wrirt, and the lid move a
little.

minutes Inter, nn ra- -

t rrlnu with tha .Wtnr ihn mux won. '

iu
o )rter from vo

von BM still in health, as' we are
gi well BnrJk ' of

I now th, por fc".,..'.
M will never be written. He's

j e-- lv trt. turned nineteen.' a
big Beotswian. Ah. well, he is just one

a disc, or a letter, or a 'paybook. i yf' a RlWhJander .
I ge.t through at last.'- ' - 'Ther0 wo nothing in his font ex- -

Cold ' BhrVera ;
(

( cetit Ms rlhvbooV.' a rar.or. a Ut of
"Ho far I haven't once felt the least tolaeco end' a Tew cowers. In the

bit thbugk I've Xt ten had, a cold book wa. a ptiotb it himself, only taken
ahiyer own. juy ; the re-- Un ty twentv-seeon- of last month ia
action cota'pe gradually, all the same.' Aberdeen. Rcotlsnd. and hi will wa
Kach a journey tlrea one out and i dated the twe-tv.ift- He belongel
terrlWy depre.i)ig. 'The major U 'very , to the Gordon ifighlander.
good. L;.t be tnade Jmh 4eavl r ft ,1 on. tter fA-n- ,
m.V work St about aeven-flftee- to go enfitin rv pleated vn arriveil in
andhnve dinner, and told aodfrcy'(our safe and sound. Have you beenrhef) to g6t Out for m at ench. I tho trenche vett We will be liok- -

v

k",Bm 1r rt eVeulnV'
"One of ward about

early wltn' nine Was
screwdriver. It appeared ia

, here
j,

"n and jaa very

.Jf.V
1 renlvi 'what's

rHiot

Bay will
be get

un.l l..h i t rleau
'ul

nuiet now
l8o Pres.

came' to bed..
and gasping

the often
great Then at his

and bis
they Just fixed;

frlftssy ttnre ho 1f

'of
thl

raw

of

wim and il'

nuiiu.uy
bonded

Mont

tably

Julv,

Hh

w4

Have.'

24- -

department

ha
.vi

hvThe

committee
April

la committee
effect

various

"I
rMdn't

hands

overrent

fr
good

-- And
rnlv

fine,

France
it

I .fhuipdv and onlv teems spa-
tter clal bee mi no. roueht more closlv underrv nnbe. The tdneb .

ally lint doesn't any envthlng abontr.t, f nian., ,,, ,U(.h
eiremnetaneea - ' -

Other fid of Wr
I "A i wrtto. we hs-- e ii. .rrt-'-

at Konon to unload' at the baa hoc- -

"'t. and here I see the other aide of
war 'a ever disusing picture: there's a
noisy ervd outside mr carriage win
clow, Tt is Helglan and so'diera
come down to meet thir t'aln 'or the

ront. They re singing and dancing
ullv, evrrj,oi u of them full ttt Uoi,
ffi life. -

Wm U aihUitiff trt t-
- ka contra.:

the startliugly .recon-
ciled." ,

-' : i

1' JT S

HOODLUmISSTEAL iTHREE-YEARTOU-
R

AflD VRECK AUTOS FOR OAHU AFFECTS

Machines Belonging To Crockett
w and Plummcr Are Bad- - ..
' ' ry Treated r v

,1. J, Crockett of tbe v Ton 'Hsmrn-Voun- g

company and Henry O. J'lum-nte- r '(
of the Hawaiian dredging eomtmny

are riled.' In each; instance the
caii.e not been (he theft ef an automo
bile br hootliim and in. both instances
becaus the hood Him could not bpeMtte
the cars, the machine were damaged.

.Hattirdsj night' Mr, Plummer left his
car statui ing iu ront or the naval ela-
tion ia Allen, street ,whlle' h attended
the eniettaininent given by the men of
the. rreises, (Maryland on the navy dock.
When Air. Plummer returned to his ear

found the mSehin badly mutilated.
Juevers were bent and the, speedometer
had bwil kicked Off. It wa apparent
that some person "br person had at-
tempted to take the car for--a joy.
and caused the damage in, an lueUei'tual a
attempt t start the car,

Mr: Crockett's Overland rnnsbout
taken from the garag of his home,

181 lMaltiki street, some tim between
midnight yesterday aud two o'clock in
the niorniitg.-- Neighbor saw the ear

the midnight hour. Two hour later
Wa gone;, ' ' in
Yerterilay mdrbftitf Mf. Crockett was

nirfirised te find hit machine missing
and started out on a hunt, .lie found
the cf at the Cornet1 of Makiki and
Wildpr streets, five- blocks distant front

home, where It had been trundled by
the thieves down the slight grade.

The joke wa considerably on the
hoodlum, however." Saturday evening
Mr. Crockett, had tieen doing some
work on the car and had disconnected
the battery.' Overturned cushions and
mattered tools testified to the tinker-
ing

th
which the tbieVea had done to atari
engine: ' - - -- .' ; ' '

N

Mr. Crockett could rot repress a smile
th thought of the cranking don by

tho hoodlum in an effort to ant a
icpark, but he was 'rllsd' nevertheless.

lays. the act to hoodlums who are of
continually, committing depredations in

neighborhood, even to breaking into
homes and stealing articles. '

That the' hoodlums are youngster
was attested by the fact that one of
them left behind a pair of boy's shoe
and long stockings which he had doffed
whue, a work around the garage.

to

BY RER ANGRY SISTER

Veii'efbiJV MrsJ'Kupihea1 Goes To
Hospital and Sister To Jail

Mr. Mary Victoria Kupihea wetit
down Kalihi-wa- y yesterday afternoon

gather flowers for Memorial Day
4

Her husband. Representative Kupihea
owns land near the Kapiolani tract.
Mr., Kupihea a sister, Jvealohenui,
Uvea there.

And Mrs. Kupihea and her lister be-

came enraged, each at the other, aad
they spoke bitter words, and," after a
time, the titter took a atone and
truck Mr. Kupihea with it; where-

fore Mrs. Kiiplhea Wi trtkea to th
(Queen's Hospital to receive treatment

Kealohanul was arrested and held

.neaionuam. .
wss

. .......arrestee anil held. .
i
I

r
ror investigation." rolteeman aim

iripp auu mis. i npp wore wtvucnti-- s

sikI Tripp re(Krtod the sisterly tqvab-
Die to the police. a

Some aiontha ago, Mrs. Kupihea
truck her husband with itone.

DIRIGIBLE AIRCRAFT

Fi !

Secretary of the Navy Daniels has
approved a contract with the Connecti-
cut' Aircraft Company of New Haven
foi- - the construction uf th first dirig-
ible aircraft to be owned by the United
States naVy. The price bid wa (4V
3B.K.

The luct naval appropriation bill
was the first to carry, specific provision
for acroiututiet, aud 1,1)00,000 waa set
Snider FI uce then there has been an
active development of this branch of
the service, and only recently the Cur-tU- a

Company .uf Ilummondtiort, New
Vork, delivered two hew

: '

Tha dlri;ll5le ordered is detd'gnM to
carry el),ht men, four of whom will be
the crew and the othevs rtudent eb
servers.: .The dirigible will be 175 f 'tle'ii'g'tk and fifty-fiv- feet lu height,
and will have a gar rapacity of 110,00)
cubic feet. It is de.dgued for u

tweAty flve miles an hour, with, a
radius of action of two hours, which
caii be doubled by replacing extra men
with the rams weight of gaso'lne.

The construction of tho dirigible will
occupy about four months, and it is
the hope of the navy department that
instructions in the use of the craft may
be begun before the end of the sum
me'. It will be In the nature of a
training craft for the ollicers aud nici
of the nary 'a growing aeronautical
division.

CRAMP OOUO
No ueed of lufferina from crnm-i- s In

Hie tto'mtirh, or intCMtiuuf pains. Cham,
lerlains Colic, Cholera and Dlairhoea
Remedy never fails to relieve the mist
seVere elites, (let it today; there wi 1

be lie tlnie td send for it sfter the st- -

tuck comes on,' For Wale by all .dealers,
Vennen, Hniith It Co., itd., agents for
Hawaii.

iiiHiii urriuLtio
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About Eighty Now Stationed With
' ;j Army Hero Eligible To '

.',--
"

- Go To fladiland
'''.'-

THREE GENERAL STAFF

rf fe,i; . OFFICIALS INCLUDED

Rumor Unfounded That Order

' Making Colony of Islands
U Rescinded

.About eight;?, officer how stationed
oa Oahu are immediately affix' ted by

wkr department order' received by
Maj. Gen. 'W. It Carter, ;" commanding
the Hawaiian t'eirtnlent, that the tour
of duty on Oahu hss bee,n reduced from
four years tb.tliree years. This will
make the tour in Hawaii the same a
that of Panama,, to rorreapond with the
hiW requiring 'enly two years' service

the. Philippines.
For torn time there ha been anxiety

among officer, of thl department that
service on Oahu would uo longer be
counted foreign SofViee. This would
have affected-ever- y officers on duty
bore, as time passed here would have
no bearing in the foreign service roster.
The' definite' order, however, making ,

three years the tour her relieve all
anxiety and as;iense.

Another rumor which gained much
headway in tha lust few day wat that

order iRsued a) out a year ago mak-
ing IfnWaii an army eolouy waa to bo

m
reclnled. --THs would be glad new to
enlisted men a well a officers, but Col.
Archibald Campbell, adjutant general,
stated last night that too such informat-
ion- had been received. .

Under the colon .nation plan a'l srnn
the service now statloued here will

remain as' long at Onhu remiTin an
army colony.. piTiepr. and men will

?hange, but the rogiments will remcl i.
are not In sympathy with th

plan, because they must leave t'.ie r old
regiments when their term of fo-'i- n

duty expire. Men who enlisted wl;n
the idea of making a four-yen- r tour
must either remain or go to the inain-ln"- d

and leenlist if tbov wish to att ic'i
a mainland outfit. This ta espetuilv

scire on the older non commit i.:.ed
oll'i-ers-, who have passed years in ti e
service and who would lose their k'h'hI-ing- s

for pensions and service, if titer
went to the mainland' to rsenltat. Th"
enti-- c work to the rnd of com-plttol- y

changing a reginieut during the
tour of foreign duty or during the
period of enlistment; r.

The outfits to .be. most affected by
tho fixing of throe years as tho officers'
tour of duty will bo the Herond Infan-
try, the nrst Infantry and the First
Field Artillery. The Hecond Infantry
has been on Onhu for more than four
years, and accordingly many of the
officers have served more than th-- s

stipulated three years. The artillery
regiment has been here about three
years, and th officers of that outfit
are widely affected. Tfle First Infan-
try ha been here about the tame time.
Inroads on General Staff

The new ruling will also make in-

road on th general staff. Auiorg
those who have completed their tour
aa a remit of the new order are (VI.
Archibald Campbell, adjutant geuernl;
Llout. Col. 1. Frank Cheatliuni, depart
ment quartermaster, and Li"iit. fury

t rockett, aide to Urig. lien, .lohn
p. Wisser. commanding officer at Kcho
flei,j itarracka.

It is not expectojl that Ihere wi'l lii
heavy exodus of officers until next fall,

this being. because the heitvy movement
of troopa which will soon net iu be-
tween the Philippines and the miiinland
because of the order making the I'h.li
pine tour two years, and which will
keep the transports taxed. Officers
stated last nipht that they did not ex-

pect there would te any hurry in tho
issuing of orders assigning tho m to new
stations. t is expected that tome nf
the officer inny elect to remain for th
full period of the required foreign
service, ' .

The router. for foreign service here-
after is intended "to be run in such
manner that an ofiicer at tho top wi'l
take whatever- vacancy exits' in his
arm snd grade, whether it be iu the
Philippines, Panama ir Hawaii. It is
intended tht if an officer is duo for
foreign service, is detailed, and prefers
service in a department other, than tho
one to whlrb detailed, he ran Irin
about a change by mtitunl transfer with
another offlrisr In that department.

Contraband Tabu
On All Sfearners

of American Line

It is announced by the International
Men untile Marin Company that uo
contraband of wur ' horcaf 1. r w ill b.t
carried on the A medi an line atcu:u-thipt- .

The prohibition includes oveu
automobiles belonging to passengers.

In making tbo announcement a rep-
resentative of the liue said it was in
no sense an acknowledgment of the
effectiveness of Curuiun subiimr'nic,
nor wss it the result of any Muggestiou
or hint from Washington.

Bather the officials thought it expe-
dient tu extublish a new rule luxati'',
following the sinking of the l.iiHilaiiiu,
the report hud spread thut the vessels
of the American line uIho w.re carry-
ing mutitior.3 of wxr vud ttlior sup-
plies wliiih Mould lav theiii open to
Struck (in -- m iiiea.by an .Mtibinai

The vetsels- - uf the American line,
which Is purt nt the International Mor- -

(eaiitite Murine, are nil plainly marked
for identification in letters five feet

'high painted on either sides.
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Three Vessels Are Torpedoed and
Sent To .9 qtton, One Escapes
Submarine and Another sirfkes

'
Ploatino Mine, and Disappears

TWO BRITISH STEAMERS
ARE AMONG THOSE LOST

'." . r.-.-

Swedish Bark and Danish Steam-
ship Destroyed. 'While Sailors

- G.lvi UpTnjeic' lives Ualian
t- Submarine Sinks An Austrian

I ONDON, May 29. German
A4 submarines were busier yes---
ferday pan at fcny time for weeks

-- '.j '''l:r 'past. :''Off Start Point, in the Orkney
Islands, the British steamship
Spenny moor, was sent to the bot- -
torn.'. The captain and five of his
crew were drowned in the cap-
size of a small boat in which they
put off from the sinking ship, but
the remainder of the crew, twenty-t-

hree in number, were landed
at Falmouth! ' '

Swedish Bark Sunk
In the North Sea, the Swedish

bark Roosvall met the same fate,
but jhe loss of life was smaller.
Two of fne crew were drowned
and the'others saved.
.1 The- British steamship Argyll-
shire, bound to Liverpool from
Sydney, was pursued by a sub-
marine off the Scilly Isles and
sent out a wireless call for help,
I'L . . . ?

1 iic message was misunderstood
ana. nr. nrst it was thought that
the vessel hM been sunk, but last
night she put into Havre! France
under her own power.
German Torpedoes Evaded

By steering a zig-za- g course at
top speed,, the captain was able
to dodge the torpedoes launched
at him. He did not dare try to
make an English port but fled
across the channel to France.

The same' submarine, or an-

other haunting' the same waters,
attacked the British steamship
Cadcby both with torpedoes
and gun-fir- e.

' While the ship was
sinking, the submarine opened up
with' her surface rapid-fire- r. Four
passengers and the entire crew
Were rescued.
Danish Steamer Lost

Off Stockholm ' the Danish
steamer Ely struck a mine and
was sunk. The crew was saved.

In tlie upper Adriatic an Aus-
trian submarine was sunk in an
engagenieiit with Italian subma-
rine.' No particulars are given in
Ihe Italian announcement.

EIGHTEEN' PERSONS 'DROWN
VII SOUTH-WESTER- N FLOODS

AiMcUW4 Tn kj Mini WlraUn.)
v KANSAS' CITY, May- - Eighteen
persons "bAv beea drowned ia' floods
ybfeh, have inundated Urge area of
Mipstmri,-as- rain u4 starma today

re, coo tinning. In Oklahoma,, a torna-
do b cut a awath through a wide
Stretch f fanning- - and prairie country.
GERMANS VOLUNTEER " :

"; ' :;Tq :flG,HT : ITALIANS

(Asoeii4 Tru by redsral Wlrsltis.)
l:pLI, 'my of

volunteer, men of fifty yean old and
oyer, waa are not liable for military
service, havo applied to the military
authorities, for ' permission to eeve
gainst the italiant in Austria. Tha

feeling against the Italian is running
high among 'the yoople.

ORTAQE OF CATTLE .

T IN GLASGOW

(Associated Ttw bjr FeiUrsJ WlrsLss.)
OtASaqW, Scotland, Way 29. The

horsage of cattle, which has driven
thi ((rfce of beef to an almost prohibi-
tive figure," hss resulted in the clown a
of two hundred of the mailer buteljer
(ioj.i. here., ;

, , . '

AMERICAN CRUISER ASHORE

Vcth farolina hai run aground in the
narnor or Alexandria, Egypt. Bhe will
be floated toon. I

RUSSAE2DTEUT0NS

El

FRONT IN GALICIA

Coriflctlpfl Reports o( .Tprrjfic
iirwggio ftro.ncceiverj in

j Ptrograd and Berlin V

FIGHTING MOST FURQUS Vi
' km CASUALTIES' ENORMOUS

Germans, Claim. Slavs Will Lose
' taefliysi.and ,'Utt?rAd;

'
nounce Lines Holding . ;

(Anoeiaua tnu bf Mm WtretoM.ii .

LONDON, May . 29.onflictig V
porta of the torrifle atruggle which' la
continuing' In Middle Qallola are re
ceived from Berlin and' Petrograd, but
report! from both, capitals agree ' that
the lighting ia of the moat deeperate
aatar, with the-kille- and. wounded
amounting to thoneanda daily. 'v

Berlin reporta that the Teetoni are
pressing the Russian line back clDee
upon Przrmyel, with the proepeet that
thie fortress wil be reeapturetT, after
which the Austro German advance upon
Lrftmoerg win be commeneeiL

The Ruseian alliciat 'reporta ' Claim
that the linea before Prtemysl are hold-
ing, the Auatro-Gerui'a- b continuOua at
tache being repulsed' time and time
Kin, wnn vne aiaugoier. greaiesj m

the Teutonic ranks. "':',', "
At one point la the battlelineat

Pigary, Gafida, the Buaaiaha claim to
have inflicted a eniihinjj Wow driving
the" Auetro-Oerman- a back ' in a ' rdat,
with the loss of fc number, of guna and
aeven' thousand prisoner.' 1"''

The German admit that 'the Bueeiana
nave gained an advantage at BienUwa,
while tlie Rnssian report of the fight-
ing at Shrvli states that one thousand
German prisoner have been taken arid
the strongly fortified post at Buble has
been 6ccpied. ' ' iT y. ;

The Berlin reports sUts that 'nine
thousand Vnssiani have been 'captured

: " 1 1 1 1 11 m K'X' '
i v. ' ' " ' ' " ' '' ' '"

French Have Renevyed Qp ensive
Irj Alsace VVith, Muelnauwn

As Their Objective"

Assedat4 Trtu bf Fsdntl Wlrelssa.)
LONVOX, May SoABritt. p'rbgreaa

towards La Itassee is reported In the
latest bulletin posted by the official
preen bureau. .'

After the .roeent advance of soveral
inilea between Arras and Ypres the Bri-
tish s?uth of Neuve Chapclle and north
if Cainrhy have begun to hack at th
base of the Unrman salient which pro-
tects from La Bauee in the direction of
Pestbubert; just as, farther south, the
P'ont-- are alowly whittling off he
shaft of the German arrow thrust out
toward Parle from Met., with St'.
Vfihiel at ita head.

In Alsace,' the only German territory
m the West front in the hands of the
Allies, the French heve renewed their
iffensive and from Htlnbaih and Alt
kirch are bringing pressure to bear on
the positions before the stronghold of
Muelhausen."

Pari reporta gains toward i: ..rie, in
Alsace. ,

(AioUwd Prtu by Tml Wlnlsss.)
B'KKLIN;' May The Oei'man re-

ply to the' Liisitanfa note of President
VVilson ' lias. boeu"Voihp)eted ani) will
bo cabled .to " Washington today! Wo
hint of Its 'nature has be.cn psrinitted
to, reach.' the aewspapers, but ' it will
be given out for publication here in
full Sunday. ,'f

NOTE WILL TEMPORIZE
fAJMMlated Press 7 Ttti Wirlkaa.)
LONDON May SK The Evening

Neves Sa'toV totlSyr "The German reply
to the American: note will be of a v

'character, and will auk the
United State either to affirm or deny
that the EnsllariU .carried ammunition
for, he ;Ajfoyl . ' ' '

SOUTH AMERICA INVITES
NORTH AMERICAN TRADES

. -

(AsaoeUUd rt by Ttdaril WtrsUse.)

WASHtKaTON, May feft. A resolu-
tion calling uroi) H the commercial
bodies of the t'nited States to send
delegation to visit the republic of Cen-

tral and South America was adopted
here yesterday by the
Union. The proposed tour would oc
eupy six months.

V
FRENCH SHIP GOES ASHORE
(AnecUUd ft hp rminl'WlnlM.)
NANTES, Maf 28-T- he Trench

Htenmer Chninpagnt1, engnq-e- In Central
and South Auterican tradiuti, lias goue
ashore off the headland of St. N'azitire.
The crew and Oou passenger b tv Vren
safely landed. '

HAWAIIAN QAZETTEACTUESDAY; -- JUNE "

llllil
Senator Smitl) of Georgia Tells

Noted Chinese and Diplo- - '

Pjats Reasons W,hy

Tf bp TttOrnl WirtUss.)
WA8HIN1T0N, - May - ia an

ifter iilnnor address delivereT here last
night y Senator Hoke Smith' 6f Oe'Argla,
at a banquet' given by tie Sontheia
Oomnierclal Congress to tne' visiting
Chi nose commercial commissioners, he
(jredieted before an aii'dience'of cabinet
officers' anil diplomats' that the trend
it recent history would make it irievlt
tble that the United States should oon
Appropriate moregenerously for the

Its army antf Davy.
Minister Shah, speaking for China, in-

vited American capital to aid in ihe de-

velopment of Chinese industrial re-

source. ' ,J

', Secretary Bryaa, in reply,, said he
hoped the near futsre might see the up
building of a greater commerce between
the ttsited States and China, to tha
mutual advantage of both nations,

T ; r; : .,;;

1SES
: ,

SEVERE RETRIBUTION

Denounces 'Italian Desertion ol
Triple Alliance As An Act

' 0( Wanion Perfidy "
-

Raiser May Qeclare War Against

,
Victor Emmanuel Within

Twenty-fou- r Hours

,r (AssoelatoU Pr. by Pedsral Wlrls.r
May 19. " Italy shallBELIN name inscribed In letter

of Wood,'' declared the German' cban
cellor, Doctor von Bethmana-Uollweg- ,

in a speech yesterday to the teichatag.
"There is no excuse for Italy's base

violation of faith," be, continued,' al-

luding to the tie of the Triple Alliance
by which Italy formerly waa bound to
Uermany and Austria.

"Nobody waa threatening Italy;
he had nothing to fear. Indeed, sh

might have - had concession ' which
would have satisfied hor national as-

piration. ' But no, he chose to ,do--

uoiraee the Alliance. "
Oermany Wll peclar War

it U generally understood that Ger
many wilt declare war dh ltajy within
forty-eigh- t hours, and that Turkey wilt
follow Utej. 'Certainly the advent of
Italy into the arena of hostilities ha
brought no thoughts of peace, The
Chancellor, in reviewing the gonc-ra- l

situation, went on to say that Germany
bad on hand in plenty all the raw ma-
terials necessary for a winter campaign,
both foodstuffs and. munitions of war.

Talaat Bey, the Turkish minister of
the interior, stated yesterday-i- Con-

stantinople that Turkey would not de-

clare war agalai Italy if Bumania and
Bdigaria would remain neutral, bnt thU
assurance is thought to carry little
weight in view o( the fact Uiat the
Berlin Lokal tAnselger prints a despatch,
today asserting that Italian troops were
landed on the Islan4 of Khodea, ia the
Aegean, three hundred miles aouth of
the Dardanelles. The island still is
Turkish territory, although largely pop-
ulated by Greeks,
Italian Invasion Admitted

t is admitted, that, the Italians have
succeeded in. forcing their way across
the Austrian frontier at many points.

The Allied iteet reopened yener(.av
its bombardment of the Dardanelles le
fonsos, butObsstaritinopls reports that
ah attempt to put ashore another' lain1.-ru-

party Was frustrated And the boai
bardinent, although it did much (tani-ag- a

to property, yielded he kttorkiqg
party nq military advantage.

, Sixteen ' hu,n'rc( shells are said, to
have been fin-- by the fleet. Many pri-vat- f

buildin s, several Christian
churches ami the mosque, at Budirum
were destroyed.

la the Black Sea, f ve sailing vessels,
laden with, provisions for the ltussians,
are said to- - h4 been, captured by a
Turkish naval raid. :

, , j .. ,,,
- .. t'..,i ....

,. . 'v'.'-,- ' '

j.'

(Aamciatsa rrw by fsearaj Wlrtlin.)
CAJlIBRlD(:, May 29.-- In an ad

dress, last night, delivered before the
Harvard uudergraduato body, I'resident
Lows'l gave a q'uallfled acquiescence in
preparedness for war, under certain cir-
cumstances. 's '

"Military preparation," he raid,
"become a duty, when manifest danger
of war' forces them..

"On no other condition could T will
ingly see America undertake tbeui."

' YILU'? TBQORS RAIDING
(Assoctat'td Pr by Tderl WlrtUu )

UOUCiLAti, Arizona, May 29
Raids by (Icneral Villa's trM)p-er- s

"oh the wheat fields and Kra"-srie- s

in Jhe neighborhood of Cuin-oa- a

havf-- left the district bare nf
fixnl. Women anil children by
the hundred are threatened with
starvation.

Keacnes Uerlln,
f
i,i
1

h PVTA I N PREEN E,
"

'?
'

Jiffa tribf?l Amerlcan 'wsllait
, rrsifehW ' 'Neliraakao, ' tecentiy

,; Torpedc-- d nd Crippled ,B. QeT-- 1

Submarine ' ' (a 'man k .

" n 11

f v,'r

L

Goyernrrient Professes Ignorance
.., Of Circumstances Attending

Torpedoing of Freighter. r
'

i, n:.. . - ''

(AseeelaUS Pru by rederal WlrsU.i
tCLU', May J'J. The Uerman3 government, it is officially stated.

bai. hid no information as to the clr- -

Jumataaces attending the torpedoing
oil the ' American Hawaiian steamship
Nebraskan; crippled last WednpsdayroUf
Knstiiot, Light. V ?M -

Ori the' other liaml, tho government
admits that the American tanker' Gulf-ligh- t

was disabled by "'Oirpfanl
, f--l f.

The commnnilcr of the bJi4rWk hqst-o- r

has reortcd that he believed he was
attacking a Britixh ship.

Navy
' I' getting Ready 9V ' :

Letters VefH veil in New York Msy
13 and' since 'then at other cities of tlvo

mainland shew tho United States, nsvsl
authorities, are losing no iuie to pre-p- '

for a pbiwiblo war with Germany,

k.w.u the answer from the Imperial
Qej-m- (Jovprnmont prov. uusatiafaj, J- -

uinciui inibers nave peen sent to mou
who attentie(l,tho naval academy; but.
did not.'gtad.uatsY askluj(, them it their
presuut butiincs arrangement could bo
so fit-- thai they mlgbt report for ser-
vice at onto In case President Wilson
and the cabinet are not satisfied witu
Berlin ' reAy to the protest againat the
Lutfitania uiid other 'submarine out-
rages. ' :': '- - -

The general' tone .of the letters was:
" Would' your "prcsVot business

permit you to' drop them at
once and rctirfh tfl tho service,"

' Naval nieii who Were graduated from
Aujiiapolis hiiiI who have 'resigned from
the service a-- e recalled autonioticnlly
to tlit-- i j lin es if war Is declared.

TORPEDO WAS SIGHTED
(Asuoclatcd Frsas ky Tedaral. Wtrtlsu.)
l.IVKKI'fKL, May 2;-Th- e chief en-

gineer of the NebrasJuut eOid here
thnt l.e saw the wake nf the tor-

pedo which disabled the ship.

HOUSE JOURNAL FINISHED:
ADDED TO PUBLIC ARCHIVES

KiUnr.l K. W'oodward. clerk of thu
last nf the house of representa-
tives of the eighth lccriiilatura of tlie
Tenitorv, presented hiineelf befora
Kben bi. i iitluugaain, clerk of the xec
retarv of Hawaii, yesterday. With
Woodward wre two,, stalwart .aiwiht
ant.-)- , each groaning unijer t,ne weight
of a "iimnne and bulky volume of lit
erntuie. , 'j .. .

"Pan pilikia," Woodward.
"Here you are; give me. a receipt for
thexe thiug.i, pronto" i

'These thing", were two immense
books containing the daily' miniitcH of
the sixty-da- session of the houae and
completing the journal of the pwoed-ing- s

of the lowac branch, of thelegls- -

lature. The two. volunres ironUin "oil- -

pages, full ia, of .typewritten matter.

Words fl-H-
e

;

Statements Thst Mky Be inves'tigsted'
Testimony of lonolulu OltUcna.

When a Honolnjii, eitiseq comer" to
the front, telling his' friends and neigh
bors of his expeiienoe, 'yoi can rvl.v
oh his sincerity. tlqms endorsement
is tho kind of testimony that backs
Doan's Backache Kidney fill. Such
a ftjttenieut is.'eboviiicinir. inveittiiri.
tion proves it THe-- , Bvlow are the
words of a Honolulu .resident. No
stronger proof of merit can be had.

James C. I.. Armstrong, Nuuann Val
ley, Honolulu, Hawaii, saysv "I w'
a siilforur I roin kidney trouble for three
yearn, aud Doan's 'Backache Kiduey
Pill coMiplvtelv cured. me. 1 havo bad
no return attack of the complaint ince,
and coiisoqiiently I cannot reconiuninl
this remedy too hlglil.'

roau's llarkache Kidney Pills hp-olr- l

b all druggists ami storekeepers
it f0 cent per bo (li boxes s2.:i0),
or will bf mailed on receipt pf price
liv the llollister Druls! Co . llnnolnlii
Hhole.alti auiit for ihe llaWaiiau Is
l.i ii. it. .... ,,

It in "in I or the' Bui, tkiiss s, and
ttu no suustiUlta,

iU 19U; - SEMI-WEEKLY;- -;'

PWwis lifSlpip
Observers Posted At Point, of

j- Vantage ad Aerial Corps ,

r A)way3 Qn Duty

(Aasoelaua rrssi bj rdril Wirls.t
ROME, May LH.-- ln hourly' apprehea-jo- n

of an aerial raid, observers have
ieen KtHtioii.il on all lofty points of
va 1.1 urc to watch for the Hist sign bf
approaching plaiu-a- . '
' A corps ol Italian aviators i being
held in constant readiness to lise and
give battle in the air, should the city
b stlm ked.

On the frontier the Italian flying
eolb did service vnsterdar b? droo
ping bombs 011 station and along thrt
ngnt or way 01 Austrian railroads like-
ly to be used for bringing up troops
ami supplies. .,

Fourteen village in the Austrian
province of t arinthia werS Occapied
yesterdny by the advancing Italian
troops. On tho Tyrolian front a brisk
aitillcry duol is in progress. -

ATTACK CHIMPANZEE

GETS WOivTAN DAMAGES

(Asseclts fttM by rdarl WlreleesJ
LOS AN0KLK8, May 20. Mn.; Lil-

lian Liudley was yesterday awarded by
a jury da'ma cs to the amount of two
thousand 'dollars in an action brought.
by her against the owner of aa 'edu1
eated chlmpansee. which had attacked

I

the plaintiff and hor daughter. VThal
chimpanzee had entered the room 'in.
which Mrs. Lindley was icated with
her baby daughter in' her arms. 1 The
animal Attacked' the' woman, tor the
child from the mother's ami and
datthed it on the floor.

, ,

NA A M I! MIA
liniftLllllUIIrt

t. ftW t ! f f ' f

The board that will have charxe' of rorf 6f just tha rrt of gue.U
' itfca TertHory wishes td entartaia.tho Naval M.,t,a of Hawaii has boea A.wrri)gj yors of recent date,"

constituted. The lust loir iiilii turn erdntod 1 Willi. ,4 tr... ...t...
mllitik"' asia suthorLned. th

to appoint a board of Ave
members, as wnll 11 mn si isitt ml s inn.
teoaa.tbmmder, paymaater ami sur- -

go a.
Govornor Pinkliain yeterday ap-

pointed the following to constitute the
board: A Ion no Hartley, chairman; J.
Morton Bicga, B. E. Lambert, Joseph K.
Hlieedy ami uaVid Kalauokaiani, Jr., all
of whom,- - with the' exception of Kala
uokalani, have accepted the auiioint- -

menta. All effort to locate Citv Clerk. 4 , T :

!!t!K:r,Wi"ttfe"tk","
l'L.ltiJ,l.t ".f'1 "e'"bf;rs' f '"'

appoiuted tib following
oOicers of the naval militia:

Alonao Garticy, commander.
B. K. Lambert, lieutenant couiuimii Ii i.
J. Morton Kigga, paymaster.
One officer roinaJn tO'be appoint I,

this being the surgeon of the tiavul mi
litia. -

Vvho la Who
t ommander Alonao Qarttey hel l

Himilar pout ia the Naval Militia of
i'coaiylvania and Was 'at one time a
cadet ia the I uited Htates Navy, i.ieu

eonslderaUoa
flotilla, with station oa the IT. 8. N.
Aien, ami lett tne service-- , to go into
business ia Honolulu.' Paymaster J.
Morton Bigg was a iu the
1'nited States N4vy and,'- - saw service
liiring tho 8panish-America- War.

Al these appointments are for
of four year. A aa the naval mi
litia board orgAniaa, efforts will le
made to induce aavy departmrnt to
htution a ship- - hero for the use of the
naval inMitU. ..'..,

SHINGLE'S BURGtAR

GETS FIVE YEARS

.Inan Kivera, the Porto Bicau whom
liohort W. ' Hhitagle ' Caught" prgw

several wMt ago ami e.ptttred aft-- r
n.H i'uiiivii m 4Uiriiun jiuriiuii o

into him, pleaded guilty l,!'o-.- '
ludge Ashfoid yeatorday.i: The burglar
wa given not ler than, five yeai in
Oahu Prison.' Rivera walked into
ourt yesterday the',Vd of two

iruwnea.. nia rax--s was oanaagea up,
one eye being altogether invisible,

a sorry sight. .
J

"I wa so drunk that night that I

ilon 't remember where f was and what
I aid," he told the, court through
Spa n iih Interpreter Belmont.

He was asked about the knife he ha. I

in his possession at the Jitue frihinxle
cuii(fit and shot him. .,

"No, your Honor, I had o knife,''
repli.vl the prihnner. "I am quite m
ol that; I remember well 1 had n.
k n i fe. "

"No leas than five years for you, Mr
Itivfra," said the judge.

This settlod It.
Itivera wa sentenced to not leas the

fU. for burglary in 1)1 an I was
pnroleil liiHt l lniftuiBH by the ,n
iirnor .liidi'e Ahlifo'd lonv nike in

Plantation Shareholders Receive
Division of Profits On Corr-rri- on

and Preferred

McRryde IMantation, for the trat
time in it history, has paid a dividend.
Yesterday the Directors voted a dis--

bnrsement ot 50 cents a share oa too
Smmon stack, tayable Juae 23 aest. ' '

l'ayment alu ha been autheriMd
of, the semi-annua- l dividends OS the
preferrel tock for the veer, one psy
able June 23 and the other in De
cember.
Interest Charges

The prel erred imiin total 600.000.
It ta on a per cent Leila, making
142,000 a year. The dividend on coin
mon will totnl SHU.HOi!, there being

lfl.,004 shares of a par value ot
$16 each.

Tb) company haa oatMtanding
Ive ner bond to the value of
$l,P93,fHK, which reqnire 'an interest
appropriation or t4,M5 each year.

The bond interest, preferred divi
(lends for the year and the dividrad
oh common stock will make a total
operating profit disburnemenf' for the
year of 21,W.

'Last year's output ot the plantation
wis 16,345 tons, the largest on record
for the company. ...
ladders Knew It
'.The dividend wse forecast by the

market movements of McBryde com-
mon, which has beea largely dealt In
of late and which haa advanced the
pest few week from $5.75 Ut.kT.t
aaked. On Thursday a particularly
large block of stock changed hands. '

- There was no marked rise in the
stork yesterdny, doubtless owing to the
'ct that the dividend had been pre

P"0""1' V operators.
f - m

i t ' ' .'."- - r-- "i- -
'

ERS" PARTY

Oo Account of Uncertain Ship

ping Condition Hawaii Stands

. , Jo Lose Tourwt Prospect

' Plfflcuitv.. in,, oytalnbig steamship
book ineS has cost, kavaii another valu

the 'e Vork Bankers' Assoeiatioa,
ia a letter received yesterday by A. P.
Taylor, acting' secretary of the Hawaii
Promotion "would advise
tliat'we' have had little enconragement
iu. our eflort to promote a side trip to
Honolulu. ' - '.

4." It tookaaot a thoogh the w
were. t,ter wJI not be available, and
one of the, steamship lines thst maVee
regular trips to Honolulu has advised
pa, re sorts not stated at present.

j that it must forigo hay arrangements
"vreciea uiwsra aceommouaung our

Wyany ' soHclted our

-- nforoen.,srw.-.i T am. rather fearful
th"t we nt ahandon the trip."

Kuoposedly the'tOmpanv that Brat
solicited tne .business ' then sn
celled Us. offf --l the Pacific Maf.
which has New 'York office. There ia
no reason known why the Matson com-
pany or the Qceaaie company should
ereoute aav sua atiout face, so that
the carefnllv worded 'letter of Heere
irv Henrv seems another straw in the
wind pointing to a possibilitv that the
Pacific Mail maV o out of busiues
on account of th Seamen's Bill.

directorate, but. an Associated Presi
lesnatoh.oa the twenty sixth said no.

decision had baesi reached.
ri .ae- - .

iSBSff
' Vi--H f'tt'.'Vj.

A ahrill Itlaat oa a police whistle
brought a crowd to Hotel
and ' Kekauliko 'streets about
o'clock 'lust :Blght.;" ' '

( hnsg ICang ja-a-s 'gesticulating wildly
on txide' yelling that h
had beea smitten Sn- - the' nose by a fat
Hawaiian --yonth; who ws dreel iu.
blek'- - aud uscid. 'frightful language.
This interesting 'jndtvUluHl, he averred,
nail roroad b)A. way 'Intel Ms place and
starts tin make treble, .He had tried

et, eom off

Keinemberlng the virtue of a police
wbiStle" which ha ' posaeasrd, Chang
Kung blew it with might and main,
whereundn the- Intruder 'took to hi
l. . -- ! - - 11 . I . . . . I .

' tiui waUMnJ." .f a"U
Ollieor KaaJiaaul. who had answered

the call, decided, to wait around a bit,
and half' an'.kcur later- - was rewarded
by tuH'iag the Chinese grab a Hawaiian
man and Hearing blm yell, "Haul in;
me got him,'.'. ,!:

The man, waa taken to the station,
where he gave bis nstn i"ore
Kopla and said that he worked aboard
the steamer Atasksn'; He sdmitted that
he had run down to the vessel when he
heard the shrjll aiimmon for help, and
-- aid I hat he lad coma hack td look
lor hi friend, H further allcKd that
a gambling game wa in proa-re- s in
I'han Kung's store, and said that it
was hi discovery of this which made
the proprietor mad. le ilidn't hit him,
he'anlil.

Knpiii wns held at the Ntntiii-- i for
'the mVkIu., nd I hauw Knag declaies

trnaut Commander B. E. Lanibert- wan The subtest is known to he still
paymaster on the Submarine dor by the Pacific Mail

payaawster

soon

the

'.iiu

lead

year

seven

also
cent

for

a"d

yet

oio

aad

iun ii- - how il came about that the man thsi In- - will tei ' hand bi iuht and
us paroled long before lie, had sened early this momlug to swear to a coin-- t

lie iiiliiiiiiiuii of his sentence. plaint.

von VEILS

MAILED FIST

IN PLEA FOR

President, In Appeal On Behalf
Of Red Cross To Relieve Star-

vation In War-Tor- n Republic,
Forecasts Change of Policy

'
WORDS TAKEN Tp MEAN

PROMPt INTERVENTION

Conditions Have Become So De

plorable That Chief Executive
Is Forced To Open His Eyes To
Horrors Anarchy Has Created

.' (AawcUU m bj rral Wu-le.- )

WASHINf.TtJN, May 29.
new policy

rrt.. tli... tiart, . nf. the.... administration.,
di fieri ne radically roni the hands- -

off program of the past in tegard
to Mexico, President Wilson yes- - ;
terday issued an appeal to the
American ' people to ; assist the
American. Hed Cross in relieving
distress throughout the Republic
of Mexico. '''' ' -', ; : ': ..

The President. pant,s the con-

ditions prevailing in the South-
ern kepublic in strong language,
laying stress upon the destitution
arwt cl 3 rv 9 1 Inn neca Kinnerl ttv tl

ci ic tJi i vTviuuwiif anu ciiipua- -
sizing the necessity of aiding the
people of Mexico in their dire dis-tres- s.

. ., .....
Intervention Inevitable , i

It is believed here that Ameri- - ',

can intervention in Mexico is now
inevitable and it is thought that
the President is iavi(f the way
tor action py ints nouncation toat
the pmrposeii of whatever steps
ire to be taken have been decided
upon for the sake of humanity
inl for the relief of a starving.
suucriug nauuii, uuauic w save
itself.

War with Mexico, if the nation
should unite against any - inter
vening; force from the ; United
Mate, sent into the Republic for
the purpose of reestablishing or-

der thereri$ close. It is believed
that the; President has so decided
and is shaping his pronounce
ments with' a. view to making this
plaih( to 'the' American and the
M exican people, ,

Conditions t)esperate
Miss Mabel Boardman, chair-ma- n

of the American Red Cross
relief board, had previously Airged
that the President make thii ap-

peal bit behalf' ; of the starving
thousand n Mexico. The Red
Ooss Issued a statement KimuU
taneoUsly' aski he for aid at ontcl.. . . j. ..'
that only food can save thou-
sands. The city of Monterey is
in saa straits ana prompt assi.st;
ance is requested.

1'residen Wilson will issue a
statement soon in regard to the
Mexican Mtuatton. It is under-
stood that he will give notice that
conditions are becoming intoler-
able. ,.' ;

RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP

fJOT SUNK BY TURKS

fisaelstss-- mmm mf rdrl Wlrattss.)
WASIt INtfTOX. M.v

sinn embassy, arting on advices f rem
Tetrograd, denies emphatically the re-

ports sent out from Constsntinop'e thst
the Ksssiaa tattleshin Pnnteleimon ha

j heen sunk in the Illark Bes, either hy
I Turkish mines or by Turkish torpedoes,
The rantelelmou is now at anchor in
a Russian harbor, undamaged.

RUSSIANS DRIVE OUT TURKS
fABUa rau k TAmn1 Wlnlu Is'.
PETBOOItAD, Msy 2s.-uT- he Buneisa

srmtos in Persia hsve driven the T.nrks
from the ntstrM't or rnimlah, in which-ther-

were recent bloody exccs.-ie-

against C'hristlan Syrian.
V -- V

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDKEN
During the summer uiouths mother

should watch for any unnatural loose-
ness of the child's towel. Whoa given
prompt attention at this time serious
trouble mar he avniriisi. ( lmiuborliitu.'a
folic, t'hoitira and Diarrhoea Keuiedy
i hii alwsvs bs dei eiiUed upon. For sl
ly sll deltis. Itc.sou, Smith t t'o,,
Ltd., sgonts for Hawaii.
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; Stanford 12, AlWapaa 6.
' t All-Arm-y 7, Stanford 5.

i the first fame of whiea
atart at half part two; will set do, and
the Oahu League should see to It that
tarove are ao mora of them. '
two ball game, the first which the"

. Htnfrd won over the All Japanese by" a ororo of 12 to o, and the second, in
wiiit a M All-Arm- y wo itom the Car' dinnl by a score-o- f 7 to 3, eooaamed
nearly fonr hour, aad It waa half part

, tlx before the fan started for the exits.
-- A baseball gam, neither compared

with the contest of the day before. The
Cardinal were a bitotf their atride in' both eon tests and the ia
th first game were, simply awful. Ia
the second game, the elasa of ball was
far better and the All-Amr- r boys Won

wt beeauae they found pitcher Wicker-ba-

oasy, because V Handsome Mary"
, Lftwsoa pitched a real ball game and

because Charley Lymaa waa ia uniform
al playiar first, bas. The Initial sack

guardian of the- -
y team '. was

. chockfvl of baa hits, run and stolen
base and his speed with tha war club

.' aad on1 the path was too
rtinoh for the Cardinal.'. :. ,'.-T-

Workman la 111 ..
'

'
t bteaford at thtt crippled
lineup with 'Tom Workman omv Is

V bed with bad' eold. i Bcrapp Tom was
not there) to lead the boys on and, they
lacked the; pepper and ginger displayed
against the Punahou. Hi
O'Neil aad Hayes, failed eorerthe
tan; as Tom does aad again Maple t was
sadly off rorm In both games.. jn the
first bo bobbled early and often arid in
the second, while be did 'not bobble so
much, he failed to field With' an sort

. of action aad a couple of the soldier
y

boy i instead of being out were able to
; get into the1 bit column, all of which

helped to send men to the rubber.
v' Japanese) Oo WUd ..... ; ; ,

Pitching' for the- - for
; flva innings wa A rah t "with T. Uyeno

finishing the job. vWbil .Arakl was all
. the hill, ' he allowed seven hits and.
y seven rant and tehalked two errors be-

hind his name.v' Moviag over to third,
' Arakl booted tho ball our times, mak-- .

lag . his error column ' record si v for
- the day. Others of the teani eontrt-- '

bated five bobbles, making eleven all
together for; tho. flay. 'For the Cardinals,

mad bis bow to- - Ho-- l
noluln fans and ho did nicely ontil ths

' third inning. : Hero he blew up, and
; stiraio in the' fourth he went skyward.

Poor support,' too, made his going rough,
'. and with tho opening of the fifth, llo--'

vsr was on the hill.' Ho got by In
' good shape, allowing one run And four' hits ia the five innings he worked.'

. papt. Norris BUyton wanted U b
. during this game and eall it

'. om in tho seventh inaing, but the Japn-- ,

nes said nay aad made the fans stana
by", and watch them booble and bobble
until the finish.
.After the Japanese and Staafords

finished, there was a short intermission
of! ten minutes and then the

i aad Stanfords got iato action,
tart With ft ftosh

who elected to come back
gainst tho holdiers, had a very uncom
fortabl session with the opening of

' the first inning in the All Army and
Stanford gams. Charley Lymaa pep- -

pored the first ball pitched to far left
; neld for two bases and then ssored on

Dumshot's triple after Mangqm had
' Dossett forced Dummy at
' tb plate and Burton ended the inning

with a hit to Maple.
Burton's boot of Maple's bit with,

two in the hold, paved the way for
tho Cardinals, aaocxing two runs, for
Dent and Downing followed with hits,
scoring Maple, and Dent, got over tho
plat when Lawson cut in with a wild

(
; pitch. '

. After that the Cardinals were help
bm before Mary" and

failed to reach the robber until thtf
ninth, when a doubl by Hays and a
hit by Stanford, tallied one for Stan- -

M1 .::.--- '
w.l'p to the sixth, inning

- waa pitvhiag great ball and A Stanford
'yoman rooter In the

Vwas bait iag within
' iniling distance with a snrlll, harsh

voice about joe and the otbera being
' ti.fr. It grnteil much on the nerves
- Afrftbo fans and despite the backfire,

to rooter continued to root.
r Cllonoo Ia O olden

"It was "Uood night and
is tho rooter through with the close

: or the first half of the slits. Here
the soldiers tallied four. Lyman start-
ed with a single and stole second. Then

' fie, romped home when Mangum singled
to right. ; Dumshot gsthered a bingle
and when Dossett liftsd one far over

bead for a double, two more
the plate. Dossett scored a

moment later when Hayes dropped
Maple's throw of Burton's hit.
," With the close of tho inning, four

' clangs of tho gong brought woe to the
ladybug and after that the fans took
great delight in riding the Stanford
joeft. ,

, Whil the five were enough to win,
' tho soldiers over two more in

vhe ninth on kit, a pSHS to
tvjrman, his steal, two outs and a drop-- :

J fly by Dent io front of the plate.

'

i

TEAM TAKES

Cardinals Though Break Even On the Day
When They Annihilate AlM Japariese:

uianey Lyman

Advertiser.)
TRSTERDATS

'Doublebeaders,

Yeeterday

something

preneoteda

substitutes,

Wichersham

rbnritablo

Wickershsm

fsa.crifleed.

"Handsome

Wickersham

grandstand
everybody

goodbye'

lowning's
grossed

Huudley's

OF StANFORD

is Mar ot my
Following ars tho scores of ycstei-da- y

's battles:
Bunfordr AB R BH SB PU A E

Stafford, 2b . .4 0 1 0 4 4 0
Day, 1. f..... . 4 0 0 0 1 U 0
Maple, a. .s. , .41 1 0 1 4 1

Pent, e. .... .4 12 18 1)
Downing, c. f . 3 ' 0 1 0 2 0 1

Kayos, lb 4 I. 10 10 1 2
Landers, r. f.. .401 0 0 0 0
Stevens, 3b . ... .30 10 1 I 0
Wlckernham, p. .3 0 0 0 0 4 0

Totals .... . .38 S 8 1 27 IS
AU-Arm-y jtB K BH SB PO A

Lyman, lb 4, 3
Mangnm, c. 13
Dumshot, s. s. . . .' 2
Dossett, r. f..... 1

Burton, 2b ...... S
Hudnall, I. f..,.. o
Hundley, 3b .... 1

Meyer, e. f ...... , 2
Lswion, p , . 0
Sauer, c. f 0

Totals ,...33 ',ll 6 27
Hits and Rnni by Innings'

,1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 27Base hUs .....2 0 0 0 14 10 -9
Stanford .2 0 O 0 0 0 0 13

Base bits .,...8 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 28
Summary:. Saner' replaced Meyer in

the ninth inning. Three-bas-e hit
Dumshot , Two-bas- e hits Lyman, Dos-
sett, Stevena,; Hsyes. 8aeri6ce hits
Mangum, Stevens, t Hit by pitcher-D-ay.

Balk W'ickershsm. Double
plays Stafford to Maple. Bases on
balls Off Wlekereham 2; off Lawson 3.
Struck oot By W'ickershsm 6; by Law-so-

12. Wild pitches lwson 2. Um-
pires Stayton and Olraoe. Time of
game One hour and ftv minutes.

i Stanford AB B BHSBPO A
Stafford, 2b. .. .3
Day, If. ....... . .4
Maple, ss ..4
Downing, cf. . . ..4
Nofthaa, rf. ... . .3
Landers, e .5
Stevens, 3b. ,.4
O'Neil, lb; ..1
Wickersham, p. ..a
Hayes, lb ..2
Hoover, p ..2
Dent, e. ...... . .8

Totals .36 12 11 4 27 14
AttJapaneos. AB R BH SB PO A

Nlshl, e. ..4 2 112 3
T, Uyeno. 3b. A p.3
Matya, s.s ..4
No.la, 2b. ..4
Arakl, p. k Ah. ..5

cf. . . ..4
N'aka.mur, rf. . ..4
Kojima, lb. .. . 3
Murakami, If. . .3

' Totals 36 5 6V 5 27 18 11
8Un ford 0 1 141002 312

Bah hits 101 3 2008 111
e ...0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0-- 5

, Base bits ...0 01311102 0
' 7 runs 7 hits off Ariki in 6 innines. 18

at bat.
4 runs 4 hits off Wickersham ia 4 in-

nings, 17 at bat.
litres replaced O'Neil at bat in 4th

inning.
'Summary: Three base hit Hayes.

Two-bas- e hit Maple, Landers. Sacri-
fice hits StrvenH, Stafford. Sacrifice
flieo Maple, Hayes. Hit by pitcher
Mamiya. Double plays 8. Uyeno to
Kojima. Baaed on balls off ' Wicker
sham 2, off Hoover 2. Struck out br
WiekerMham 2, by Hoever 3, bv Arakl 2.
Base on balls Ariki 2. Wild pitch

Wickersham. I'mpires Stayton and
Olmo. Time of game 2 hours.

KEEN INTEREST TAKEN

IT

Keen interest is being taken by mem-
bers of the National Guard in tb se-
lection of shooting members and team
officers who will represent tho Hawaii
militia at the national shoot to bo held
in Jacksonville, Florida, tkl fall. As
the mainland trip will bo a delightful
one, competition for membership on the
team will naturally be of the rsxor-edg- e

variety. The shooting member will
be chosen on their record scores. Beeorti
practise will beiiio next Sunday. . Fif
tv per rent of the team must bo men
who have never shot in a national or
divisional match. No officer ranking
higher than captain can become a mem-
ber of the team. Th best twenty men
in the guard, Wed on their marks at
the coming record practice, will worn
out during Anoint and September

of twelve nhooting places and
three alternates. Capt. A. W. Neely,
ordnance department, has been .named
as coach during the tryout tests. The
team captain will he named by ine
adjutant general. These two officer
will select the rsnge officer and spotter
on their qualifications and efficiency de-

veloped during the target' season,

princetoninFfrom
yale in close contest

(Associates tu by r4rl WlrsUss.t
NfcW HAVEN, Connecticut. May 80.
Princeton it a winner over Ya'e in

on of the hanlfxt fought game of the
present intert'nllriMnte xcricH here

Score I'riucetou 2, Yale 1.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY, JUNE M,: 1915.' 1SEM!-WEEKL- Y
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BIGIEAGKUITS

Bresnahartfr Men Play Great Ball

With the Cardinals Sox Lose
i--. .- A.

stanoiko or teams
National Long- n-. W. L. Tel.

Chicago .'..;.. 20 13 .371
Philadelphia . , . , 1H 1 4 .3(13

Brooklyn .. .v'. 17 in .313
Su Louts , t.v. .w.-.1- 18 .314
Borton 17 17 .301)

Pittsburgh 10 19 .437
1 7 .433
18 .400
sr

h. Pet.
13 .05
J 3 .0,3
13 .511
13 .300
1(1 .407
19 .437
20 .412,
24 .3.--7

Cincinnati .14
New York 12

Amerlean Leagno W.
Chicago .23
Detroit :..23
New York, .. ...17
Boston ...13
Washington . . .14
St. Louis ...16
Cleveland ...14
Philadelphia .. ...13

Katlonal Zioagn
(AsUt4 frsss jr rdral Wtr)i.)
CHICAGO, May 81. Bresnahan's

men scored over the. CaVdinals here
yesterday, taking first place In the Na-

tional League race. Score Chicago 3,
St. Lwtia '2.

At Cincinnati The Reds blanket the
Pirates. Score Cincinnati 4, Pitts-
burgh 0.

American Xnguo
CLEVELAND, May 31. Cleveland

Won a hard 'fought game from the
White Box here yesterday, breaking the
winning streak of the leader. Score-Cleve- land

2, Chicago 1.
At Detroit The Browns Won one and

tied tho other with Jennings' men.
Scores: First game St. Louis 3, De-

troit 8. Second, game Detroit 2, St.
Louis 2. (Qame called at end of ninth
inning.)

(Assssisrsd rtw or rsdersl Wlralnv.)
BROOKLYN, May 28. Ebbett's men

played fast ball in their eontest with
tho Pirates here yesterday and the vic-
tory placed the Trolley Dodgers In sec-
ond place. Score Brooklyn 2, Pitts-
burgh 0.

Following were the result of other
game: At New York St. Louis 6,
New York 5. At Boston Cincinnati
6, Boston 0.

American. Xagu .

CHICAGO, May 28 -r-Comiskey ' men
woo their third straight game from the
Highlanders here yesterday, making' in
all eight' sfralirht games for the White
Sox.' Score Chicago 8; New York. 8. '

Following were the results of other
games: At Cleveland Cleveland B,
Philadelphia 8. At Detroit Washing
ton 8, Detroit 2.

, National League '';: '
..

f AssscUUd Prsss by rsaarsl Wlrslsss.) '.

v BOSTON, May 30. Philadelphia
dropped another frame to the Brave
here yesterday, the third in a row.
Score Boston 9, Philadelphia 4.

Following were the result of other
gamos:

At New York New York 5. Brook
lyn 1.

At Pittsburgh, first came St. Louis
5, Pittsburgh 3: second gsme Pitta-burg-

0, St. Louis 0. (dame railed at
end of fifth innintr.)

At Cincinnati Chicago 3, Cincin- -

nati 1.
American League

PHILADELPHIA, Mar 30. Phila
delphia and Boston split even In n
'toublehsader here yesterday afternoon.
Vores, first game Philadelphia i. Bos-o- n

1; necond game Boston 6, PbUa-lelphi- a

5.
Following were the results of other

TSme:
Af Detroit, firnt game Detroit 7,

St. Louis 1 ; second game Detroit 3.
St. Louis 3. (Game called at end ot
ninth inning.)

Washington and New York game
postponed. Bain.

Chicago and Cleveland game post- -

ponea. Kain.''

PENNSY IS BLANKED BY

: CORNELL DIAMOND STARS

(AssoeUUd Prsss by Federal WlrsUss.)
ITHACA, New York, Mav 30. Cor-

nell had little trouble defeating the
University of Pennsylvania ball team
here yesterday, whitewashing them.
Score Cornell fl, University of Penn-
sylvania 0.

Th ORIGINAL
acts Ilka a Onarm Wi -

i

DIARRHOEA, . ..
tn ne ep.cn. m

CHOIXHA Jy ,
f--

j

DY5ENTEKY.

-'.. la i .11 rki .m

BLANK'S BEES ARE

STRONG AfiD AGAIN

TAKF FIRST PI AHF
- J f IV m mm mmwm

'

' 8TAKDINO or TCA-M-
S

Salt Uke .r..'.VK.WfiOOLo. Angele , v . , . ! 38
Sao Francisco ; i . . . .29 23 .

' .858
Venle .1;,'. ( . . 23 M .442
Portland..'........ Vr... 22 ' ?8- - .440
Oakland. -- u. . . 1. .25 32 .439

chip's nirq jumped Vck into tint place
ner yesterday afternoon when thev
scored a doubly header victory over' the
Angela, Seoresu, First came-rS- alt Lake
i, L.OS Angeies' l. BeconOI game Halt
Lake 6, Los Angele 2. t.. ,

At' Ban scored a
double victory over the Oaks. Scores:
First game, Venice 2, Oakland 0. jSeo-on- rt

game Veaice 4, Oakland 2.
At Portland The Seals outh.lt the

Reavers and won handily. Score San
Frsnoieco, 6, Portland 8.

Double-heade- r will be played all
over the circuit today.

(AsseeUtsa Twm br 4ral Wlrslsss.)
SALT LAKE,My 28.-J)i- llon ' man

pulled on over on tho Busy Bees her
yesterday a fternooa, and Blankenabtp'a
men lost th lead in the flag race.
Score Lo Angele 3', Salt Lake 8. .'

At San Fraaeiseo, the Oaks outplayed
the 'Tigers yesterday; afternoon, win-
ning handily. Score Oakland , Von- -

ice 3.
At Portland, tho San Francises v.

Portland; game was.. called off, owing
to rain. ,:-

-;,,

(Associated Prsss by rtesl Wlrsleos.)
PORTLAND, May 30. McX'redl miormauonia a,navy campaign aad ofhttPV t'm here ye.ter-- J uchvrret Talujia opening st

the Seal and were winners; teeting iotitt,, V trade for .our com- -

men
day
of a bitter contest', Score Portland 8,
nam rronciKoo 5. . i;..: '

At San .Francisco, tke Tiger out-
played the Oak and', finished on the
long end of the'game. . Score Venice
3, Oakland 1. ' . 0

At Salt , Lake, , Btankenshlp ' ' meni
played, bard against the leaders, but
were unnble to overcome an early lead
of the . Angela. Score Lo Angele
8alt Lake 5. .'. '' --!

' : ''
i n a

CORNELL ATHLETES VilN '

(Anwlitid Praia brTedsrsl. Wtrslsas.) V

PUILADEXPIflAj May) 30,
In tho Intercollegiate Association
of Amatour Athlete of America ;

gsuie here yesterday afternoon the
University of Cornell track team
was first. Following were the points
scored: Cornell 43 Harvard 26,
Yalo PennsylaiMa 81, JVinee- -

ton LM, DartmoutW 14, .Michigan
14. and Columbia 12.'.

, s

WILL STAGE iffi C
EVENTS

(AssoeUUd Press by r4srsf Wlrslsss.)
HEW YOKK, May i-tary

rredcrick W. Bublen of th
Amateur Athletic Union last night
announced that the annual A. A.
U. senior and Junior track and field
championships woulA b sold at the
Panama Pacific EzpoalUoaAngnst
6 and 7. i . (

. iSecretary Kublon also announced
that th National outdoor swim-
ming champiouihipa would, ba held

'at th tn rranciaco Exposition Be-
ginning July 19, to July 83, lncln-al- y,

and that th Indoor fiwtnv-mln- g

championship would ba kld
at . Rutro Baths, ' Baa" rraocUco,
July 10 and 17. ' J'

0f r y
it .mm w--r m it

and ONLY GENUINE. v
I Checks and arsj V ;

j FEVEIL CR0UF. AGUE.
Th, tott Remedy knowa for

jcfJpopS, C0U)3.'i;. 7 V, ,

ASTBIA, BS0KCHITIS.:

I fcsilsK Uanstf'MiiMwai .. '' )

DfJ.CoIIis Bravme's

Th only Palllatlvs) lw WBOIIAUIIA. OOUT, MMKVMATM

Committer Declaris That Inef-

fectual Resistance 1$ Worse -
Thaiii Useless

I feeing etaywittirf. fie aabmariae
and aixtaen coast .defense submarine,
aad fifteen auxiliary ahi'p, U th naval
programfor,'l91fil,ad will.hav th
ut;p tha v KntUnal Soourity

Leagne. - Tho naval aommltto of tho
National Security League .feonsist of
Jv Bernard Walker, tt.; W. Neseer, W.:
BuUi Jhiaean, , P, Forshefr, W4m
8., Loyd, WHlant McAdoo, Roland R.
Rlggs, Herbert fiaterlee, Benjamin F.
Tracy. Beemn'Wlnthroo, and HmrV
Aj Wood.- - Aftor three month, of ato--
rul luiy the eommitteo; ha., reported
la favor of irpDorting the' rfleemmendl- -

tioh of the general board of tb
for 1918., ; .;:,..-:.r.j-

.

Ia Its introduction tho committee de
clare that.ywe need; either", ad
iniiat nvy or we need nona. at all
That ineffectual resistance li worse than
unelesa 1 believed 4o i atiomatin, and
dlseuasion . on this rmlnt U nmflMM. "

lath matter of battleship, tho b--

oral board romalw of the opinion thai. . . . .I L. - & I L.I I L '
I nmm rwri, !, mi foe COmmStMl
of tho se eaa only b nainad an held
by vessel. that. cntak and keen the
sea au umow aao in an . weather,
hnd Xivereome ' .the strongest enemy
vessel that may be brought against
them.' ' Hex ia Importance for' tho gen-
eral purpose of war 0n7 the ea eome
the destroyer, and Tor" thi typa of
craft th general board ha come to
th conclusion that h need of a fleet
ta war require at least four destroy
er for every hattleshlo.

.' Tho value of submarine for distant
work with th fleet. can hardly be over- -

rsiimaieu.. j uis ond tn- - Beet sub-
marine are ssautl. while for 'coast
defense purpose smaller vessel of the
type adopted by tho navy .are. rquired.
Ia tho eroiser claa our haw has not
reeelwHl A single authoritlon for con
srnruon mee Wlien thre coot
C raisers nd two general raiser wwe
laid dowa..-''- .

Thi leave tb fleet peculiarly lack- -
tng in thU element,' oo. necessary for

mere and prohibiting, tuch route of
commerce to tho enemy. .!.Jn view of' the advance that has been
Made' .ia rnutis' during the'f last
year and the, .demonetrntlon- - now being
made ; of the. vital toportanea of
proper , eir ervic lii both, land , and
e warfare, in ouV present' eondltiPh

0 uprepredne ia contact with Any
f.o poesesainjr a proper nlr aerVle bn
je6utlig , wonld bUnd.: W tfWid
pa without tho mean of detecting 'hi
piin. and nnablo to attkek. him from'
thonirp 'whllo r opr rown movewnefita
would bOj)pa to kim. . ?.':.';. i' , Lastly the navy-- 1h deficient, ih giin-boat-

In the matter of auxiliarle
noedd .for fleet a more erlou.' eo- -'

ditfoii ".'t5,i Following', the. fteami
mendatioss of th. general ord for
ISIS program, ta following aubhoriza-tlon- i

. are urged Vi'the -- eommltto:
Four battleship. :lxteea dostroyors,
the fleet ubmHnes. sixteen i coast:
defecs submarines, four' scout, four
irupooaia, two on roei bip,rn js
sfroyer tender, one submarine tender,'
on naval transport, on hospital hip
aad one supply hip. ; ' '.

Former Marine Commander Will

Co To Washington Jo. Ex-

plain Recent Disagreement

The situation arising from the dis-
agreement some weeks ago, between
Capt William 3. Maxwell of tho navy,
commandant of the naval station at
Ouam and governor of the Wand, and
Maj. Henry C. Davis of ; the Marine
Corps, then in command of th marine
battalion oa the island, ba not been
finally settled. Major Da U waa de- -

taehei from hi command, gad ordered
to proceed to Manila aad wait order.
Now ho hsj been ordered fo proceed
to Washington, and it 1 nof expoetcd
that any final action will be taiea In
th. matter until after hi arrival at
las cipiui. - , .,

n th j. itr nr i- - u. r. ui. . i- v. .,gvi iw, ewmj.
Carl Oamborg-Andrese- of tho Marine
Corp,' who wa making an inspection
ot the Marine Corp establishment of
the Island while en route to Msulla for
auty a noet marine officer of. tk Asl
atie fleet, was ordered temporarily to
aaawne eemmaatf ol 1U, mrtnA JoW
Maj.. BandolphrC . Berkeley, who h
been on duty with the irt Marin
Bilgad at Philadelphia, ha be or-
dered detached from that duty and to
Vroeeed to Ouam via tho army trans-
port leaving San Francisco June 5, and
to assume command of th battalion on
the island. Then Major tiamborg-Aa-dreoe-

will con.ply with ul previous
order for duty a fleet matin officer

f the Asiatic fleet. -
'

:t

GEORGE ISENBERG LOSES
'"HIS FATHER IN GERMANY

Rev. Daniel Isenberg, father of
Oeorge Isenberg, and a brother of Rev,
Hans Isenberg of Kauai, and of the
late Taul Isenberg of Hawaii, died
Saturday, at the. age of sixty-eigh- t
year, In Hnover, Germany, where he
had boon leading divin for thirtyi.ir, 1 f ia .I,, h .......... M.1,1.1., . M .n M n li m ew
days of a ycr that of hU wife, Ueorgel
laeuberg' mother.

FLAG LESSOiJ IS:

U GIVEIJ HONOLULU

'' ' " m- ,
omniodore Mahart 'Calls Atte-

ntion To Error. Into Which Win-do- w

Decorations Have Fallen

f On' board ship th Flag I not allow
d to touch the deck. ' If It drooj too

low, tailor gMhert it up ia hi arm.
The idea ot permitting it to bo trailed
naderfoet la not one looked on with
favor in the United State navy.'

So wfaea Commodor Dennl 11. Ma
ban, V. 8. A in walking tho ttreete of
Hdnolulu yesterday, observed tho flan
adorning tho floors of thow window he
took it upon Himself to Interview the
proprietor of those shopa
yn wouldn't talk wltk them all," bt
aid later) "there were too many of

tbenfi but those that ,t did see were
rerV courteous. - Two of them thanked
me. Said ohei 'Thi is i Wson well
worth learning. ,- ';
A Hooded Siaaoai!r V'.'':
.."Certainly it is a Jeeaoa that need
to be mere widely learned. In all Ho-
nolulu yesterday there were Just two
(hop that draped the flag with proper
respect. - On was : May's,, .and th
other was . a Japanese bazaar. You
sever catch treating hiit
flag with anything but the most tern
pulons honor, f ,

' " For that matter, you never seo tb
riag or other nattont so lightly treated
a is ours. In one-- (hop yesterday 1

saw the Star and Stripe hung with
a row of old trousers. Ja another it

- covering the .floor of 'a' show
window.
In Flag a Symbol

, "Of course, it Wasn't being actual-
ly walked on, but no doubt it had been
when it wa draped, and that floor was
ao cleaner than any other floor.

"The flag 1 a symbol, to, you, to
me, to the whole world. ' Our treat-
ment of it has a deeper and more subtle
Sect thaa many person, realize. I

have no doubt that many a citiaen of
Cither countries, seeing bow it wa used
yesterday in UonolulnamiUd as he said
lo blmlfi' . -- i t'--, j" 'Then It ia-J- o! tho diirt.' "

Thinking of these thing the com
modore went home and wrote a letter
about it to the. newspapers. Here it

Commoojort Manaa'a Latter
Sine living her: I have observed

with much pleasure the education of
tho ehltdren itt the matter of respecting
Our FUe.'' I was pleased ' with the
cheer' U Our,' Flag given 'by th Ad
Club at the panda during the carnival,
and. with the shout 'of "Hats off to
th flagt v

"But ' have noticed with much
chagrin the Uaintatiobal disrespect to
Onr IT g wbere-- It 1 used for purposes

Joday la several stores
Out Jfltg is .used to cover tho floor of
show ..windows 'in others various

ar piled on Our Flag a doiocra-tW- a

unintended. ', v

VV Jn th ervices uur. Flag i nevor
allowed to touch the ground or the
dock, but J gathered ia the arms of a
man detailed for-tha- purpose.

"W have reached what may be the
greatest .crisis in. our existence, follow-
ing 4 demand for respect to Our Flag.js tan' we expect such respect from
Others if we do not extend it our
aelve!'

'

ALL SIGNS OF ALLIES

BERLIN, My 20. (Correspondence
of th Associated Press) The reform
proposed by the police in abolishing
street sign or" other inscriptions in
French, English and Qerraan is intend-
ed to be very thorough: Even the
sign "on parlc Vrancais" (French
spoken), and " EnglVih' spoken hern,"
often seen on shop windows are to be
taboo.

Shopkeepers, will not be permitted to
announce that they are "purveyors to
Hlj. Majesty the King of England, "or
of aay other boetile court, a measure
which will require the removal of hun-
dred of elaborate sign.' Barbers will
till be" permitted to call themselves
' frlseur, ' but ' the ' word 'must be

spelled German fashion ' ' friaoer. ' '
Other barbershop sign, however, will
havOi to. go,' including "ondulation,"
"eoyfeur," "manicure," "pedicure,"

to,"' i""- ::.- -' ' '

Fpr the .word "parfumerie" )

the word f'Dufterneugnisse"
(literally "fregranee-producU,- " i pro-pose-

The word "grand" is forbidden
to hotels, .restaurants," cafes, etc. For
"kosturnes" (the Cerman spoil it with
"") 4Jckenknieder"; is proposed

as a siiostitut. Th reform proposed
will b carried through by argument
and persuasion, if possible, but if this
fall the extensive power of the police
'1 b resorted to.
, v .. . .'.'.' '

HELPS CHECK RECORDS

James Knrlght, watchman at Pier 7,
who has kept a record for twenty five
year of fast run to and from Hono-
lulu, waa pleased yesterday morning to
find in The Advertiser portions of the
log of the clipper ship Dreadnaught,
reprinted from The Advertiser of May
87, 1065.

Tho Dreadnaught made the passage
between Honolulu and New Bedford,
Massachusetts, with a cargo of whale
oil in eighty-fou- r day. Mr., Enright
had been seeking thin information for
year, ba said. It corrected an impres-
sion that the time wa alghty-tw- days.
The next best pannage to New Bedford
waa by the whaler Eliza Masou, he
aid, in eighty-fiv- e days. i

BHISJillI
RuaAft FAcro, smrrrwo AKti

COMMISSION MERCHAVT
insubancb AaorrfJi

Bwa Plantation Company,' ' .v
Walalna Agricultnral Oo'ltsV; ' M

i '! Apokaa Bngar r LtoU, v
'

'i Xohsla Eagar Company, ' ; T :

, .. .Wabiawa Watr Company XAaV

rnlton Iron Woru of Bi Imla, ,

Babeock Wilcox Company,
v '.GfVen Fuel Ecororulisr OompanT, ''

. Cnaa. C. Moor m Con JSnginaor.
'

Mataon NaylgaOon Company
Toro Klsen KaUhA

Bank of IHavail
', UMZTD.

f

Incorporate Under th Law of ti ,

territory of HawaU., ,

CAPITAL. TntP.-,T-J8 AND u, ,;''
TJWDrvTDED FBOriTi. . .ll.SOO.OOe)

EE80VECES ......... i ... .. . 1000.00 ,
4 ,

OFFiCERfj.' !:';!?'--
.

C. H. Cook. ........... .'i'..;Preldat
E. D. Tenney Vise-Preside-

. . . . ; . Vice Presidint and Mabsgea
F. B. Duion.,.....'....,i.... .(asbkl
O. Q. Fuller .Asaistnnt t'aaide
B. MeCorriston . . . . ..Amistsnt Cashier ,

DIRECTOKSt C'H. Cooke, K. D.
Tenney, A. Iwis, Jr" E. F. Bisbon,

'

F. W. Maefarlan. J. A. McCanl "

C. H. Atherton, Geo. X Carter, F. B. .

Damon,' F.C Atbortcn,- - R A. CokA
COMMEnXIAL AND BAVlNOS

DEPABTMENT9.--'- -;
fctrict attention given to all irgnehea

of Banking, f
BANK OF HAWAII BLDG FOBT BX V

I. ill '.I '. V

CJtNADlAN PACIFIC fiAILtYJIt

"EMPBESLxNl OF bttAMIBB4-FBO-

(jDEBSC TO LIVEfcPOoU
'

'
' Ha the, ' ' '

.

Canadian Pacific kailwat -
th lamon Toariat Bout af the World

la eoaaaetloa with the." :

Caaadiaa-- i nstralasiaa Reral Mall LJa

For tiekota and general lnfratta
apply ta ,.. :

THEO.H. DAVIES&.C0., LTD
' General Agent ,"

Canadian Paris Kly. Ca. v.,

Castlo & Cooke Co., Ltd
Baaalnla T.,i..V

Commission Meixhanti
.

'

' smlssns. - 1 J J'
Sugar Facftfs fv

Ewa Plantation O. jv t L

r'alaJoa Agrieultaral Co, Ud.
Bagaf Co., Ad.

Iron Worki Lomia.'Eultoa 8tam Puntpa. ; i- "',

Wsstern' Oeatrtingehv ' '.
,

Babeock Wlloa Boila.
Green's Fuel Eeonomiaer. v
Marsh Btaam Pump. 'i.
Mataon Navigation Oa .

PlaaUra' Lin Bhlpping O. .

Kobala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CAED8. v

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CU.'--

chinery of every dereriptlon made t
" 'order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Beml Weekly-Iseus- d Tuesday and

FrWajr. ,

Entered at th Postoffic of 'Honoiolu,
H. T., Seconded aa Matter.
BTJBSCKIPTIO SATES: ''

Per Month 2
Per Tear . W..0O
Par Month, Foreign f .88
Per Ter, Foreign 14.00

Payable Invariably in Adraxca, .

CHASUS8 B. CBANE . Mahagsr

A Chinese named Chlog, riding a e

behind an automobile ia King
street, near South street, ' Saturday
afternoon, was run down and taken: to
th hospital suffering ' from a cut on
the head and body bmlset, V,

Auto No. 'l07, with three women

aboard, was preceding Chlng albag
King street, going tn the direction of
Waiklki. At South (treat th chauf-
feur slowed up and Chlng, thinking that
he was going to turn down Mouth
street, bore to the left. Instead of
making the turn, the ear turned round
and collided with tho bicycle, .smash
ing the front wheel, and throwing the
rider to the ground.

A Japanese ear which was coming
along from Waiklki took the injured
boy home, when he wfcs afterwards re-

moved 'to the hospital
, , . .,

DON'T NEOUIOT TOUR FAMXLT

When you fall to provide your family
with a bottle of Chamberlain 'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy t this
season of the year, you are neglecting
hem, as bowel complaint la (ur to be
irevalent, and It Is too dangerous a

malady to be trilled with. Thi is es- -

lecially true ir there are Children in the
amily. A dose or two of this remedy

will place the trouble within control
and perhaps ss vs a'life, or at least a
doctor's bill. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Hiulth Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

i .i
i f


